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SHOWERS '
I  Cloudy, wiudy u d  mild 
I  juitb a chaace of showers 
I  tonight and Friday. High 
I  today 73; low tonight M; 
^ high tomorrow 7S.

Appropriations Bill
" [ J * j }  AUSTIN (AP) — The Senate in a hot dispute over money of the need of 11.5 million other process of raising |30 million beds ’’

m  Finance Committee approved a for Baylor medical' and dental persons in Texas?” from private funds.. — A |5  million increase for
$6.99 billion appropriations bill schools. PRIVATE FUNDS Aikin pointed out several fea- the Texas Water Quality Board
today clearing the way for full Schwartz said officials had not Brooks said Baylor officials tures of the Senate bill : “to do something about poilu-
Senate debate Friday on the furnished promised justification knew Schwartz had personally —A 3.4 per cent increase for tion.”

. state’s spending the next two for the $8.4 million appropriated “destroyed any chance they had state employes the first year — $3 million increase for [H'is«
years. for the two schools. in 19«9 for getting money . . .  and 3 4 per cent moré the sec- ons.

«m some nlaces this bill is ' ‘̂ This is an unjustifiable insult They see him strictly as an a d -. ond year, plus merit ra i^ s  and JUNIOR COLLEGES ^
toolilffh anfnn some Dlaces we -^^r^*** legislature,” Schwartz versary f . . If the chairman of $15 across the board for hospi- — $3 millTon increase a year 
wniilrt have liirwi tn annrnnriatp “This committee has nev- this committee had asked for talization and life insurance. for vocational - technical educa-
more if Dosslble ” &aW sen A er been notified that the dental this ihformation I’m sure it . — $18.1 million for mental, tion. >

 ̂ nif ~ATHn n r  Paris rViaî»TîîàV nT «<*001- 1® ^ U a s  Is f l^ -s tlH -a - ' would have bcen-faraishech^ health and-m en ta l retardation.' - million increase for Inn- ~
f K ^  su b c o m n S S th “  3lJj.the Baptist d ratrlr . “ ------ Drbuks said Baylor m w llcar- "Wè Bavé á j^ ü ín g H ilt óri.VOÜ lôi' «IWges "añd théy '

^ t e  the bill ‘ - institution get Was now controlled entirely by now for our mentally retarded more.”
tn ..oilin™ lOTo evefythüig they ask in the face a private foundation and in the . .  This will furnish us 1,131 new — $67 million increase for 22In addition to calling for 1972- . , . seninr rolW ps

I n S ? i n c ! , i 1, ï f â ? r a / T  -A ddition of 25 narcotics

Birth-Control- Abortion f s - S S S
Hassle Surfaces A t Meeti„^S5iÍ71 a!ll ti * I C I i J j l W  w / 1 4 1  I C I V u W ^  I T l W W l  million’for UT-San Antonio, $2.8

million for Texas Tech medicalfrom general revenue. crhooi
HOT DISPUTE WASHINGTON (AP) -  The sion on Population Growth and capital.” he said. Z V i million to the Alabama

P  discussion at the com- subject of birth-control abor- the American Future. <>Por mv own oart I urce the Coushatta Indian
m itt^  T o tin g  TOnwrn^ Sen^ tion denoimc^ by P ^ d ^  .p^g commission summoned commission to endorse outright for tourist development projects.

(Ae WIRCPHOTO) „Í n.'.hu'I’ h « rfn « * ^ h ie^  c îî^ iîîk  wiUiesses today after hear- repeal of abortion laws in rec- Appropriation of $150,000 to the
ONLY ONF SURVIVOR The wreekaoe nf a Phiiirtnine Air Tnree ni e Brooks of Pasadena, public hearings of his Commis- jj, jjy.gg citizens Wednesday ognition o( the overriding rights Tigua Indian community for ad-
S l i ï a  « W  it to endorse repeal of of women, the morale of fami- ministrative facilities and tour-

M S t a t e  laws restricting aborüons. l»€s and the contributions of ist projects.
Î K ^ n f a ï ï ï a s  l i ï ï ^ m r  MÎnS^ O T T I C C r S  U t  T r O U D l e d  Dr. Alan F . Guttmacher, such a policy to reduced popu- - F u S s  provided for park de-

Manila when It crashed. Cause of the crash was not president of Planned Parent- lation browth.” But Udall said velopment projects at Longhorn
immeoiaieiy mown. ^ ^ \ A #  U  * I  hood-World Population, called abortion is the least desirable Cavern State Park, Meridian

^ n i Q H  ^ S Q i n  T T  Q Q G  l l l l C G S  for repeal of antiabortion laws method of birth control and State Park and $600.000 for his-
A T  K I N G S T O N  I "  ’ ^  * wide-ranging pro- predicted it would become less torical structures and sites. Also

I w i ^  1 3 v p  jjj.gm of voluntary population important as better methods of for regional headquarters at
_  ____ l U H a  i# U I  V I  i j  , j  4u __II I control. He suñested also contraception are developed. Waco.

A  W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  employes and t te  ^ y ro U  in- more and better S a c e p t i v e s ,
I  _ f l l l C  * I  n i ^ p 9 | p i l  J  Salaries of officers and em- creased nearly $500,000̂  free family planning services

I  I I I  w P w V l l  i l i n n A P n A P f l  l^oyes of the troubled United annual reports show everyone who wants them, _____ j *
J I I U | A l v l l Q v U  Mine Workers international UMW general counsel E ^ a id  including single persons and t X D l O S I O I I  R O C K S  R r O I f l I i n  

H i  m m  m J A  ■ union Jumped^ 25 per cent la s t  "L. Carey was paid $45,m in teen-agm , and IncreasSf ávafl- "  . T
I  R M  A i m  ^ I W  Dm> year $2.35 million, according tq. 1970, $5,000 more than he got ability of voluntary ster-
I  I I  I f l o l l l l  - O I A  DV U G T G n V  union records newly fUed wiUr in 1969, nuking hiin second to uization. i r O O G  D G l G a G t l O l l  D U l l C l I l i a
■ ^  1 / J  l / V i v l l J V  the U bor Departmoit. Boyle on the salary ladder. He c ritid w l President Nix- - ^  V M I I U l l l ^

^  ’ Indicfeti union president W. A. Vice president George J. Ttt- on*s statement eaiHer this -
^ G E L E S  ^ P )  — Ju- “Tony” Boyle got no Increase 1er *nd secretary-treasurer month that abortioa for birth AMSTERDAM (AP) — An are slogans used by the mill-

r r i S f i n  l l l l S I l l l Q  " î î i r Î f  in his $50,000 salary from 1969 John Owens “T  control and abortion-on-demand explosion rocked the Soviet tant Jewish Defense League in
I  I  l O U I I  * U l l i l l  U W  y®  1**̂  to 1970, but most others on the changed at $40,000. Owens is laws are personally repugnant trade delegation building in the United States when harass”

S . iS ï r t J Ï ° Î K ® î  union's payroU did. . k.  .«a »ui . Amsterdam early today and ing Soviet diplomats in protest
KINGSTON, Ont (AP) -  Canada’s largest The union paid $188 million to embezzle uiUon funds and ” I regret that he ^  this at a damaged the U S. consulate of the treatment of Jews in the

prison was in a su te  of siege today as 500 r a m V  during 1969 to 29 officers and m a ^  an lUepl political Ume whw ^  s u b ^  is at is- nert door Soviet Union,
ing prisoners took control of the main cellhfcat ^  77 employes. Last year, there conWbuUom ^ y te  is m á tr  k*'®!..”  occupants of
at KJngston penitentiary and threaUoed to maim oííe fewer offkir -  slain similar and additional indict- t u ^  a n ^ h e  Supreme Court," the Soviet building and a worn- but r e ^  to d S l o ^  Its c o ï
six e u ^  held hostaae ™  *®"™' in«iiw nt Jnscnh Yahlonskl — me"*« in Die same case. Guttmacher said. an passerby were injured. rerused to disclose its con-

Â  s p o k e s m ju i^  the prisoners warned * b i u X  union ̂  added 21 new The union’s execuUve board F o ^ r  J c r e t a ^  of the Inte- TTiere were no reports of Amer- ‘«"ts.
nenitenUary officials that If any more shots were , fbrmal sentoic- members mostly got increases rior Stewart L. UdaD, a Demo- lean casualties. Also damaged were the Boer-
fired by guards drcling the cross-shaped main “ e defendanU and argu- of about $1,300 in their salaries, crat. called Nixon’s sUtement Unconfirmed reports said a haave Hospital, the KLM air-
block, a finger would be cut off a hostage for î”?*!** ®®*ions for a new h u pu u p« « wí which are generally $22,000 or lamenUble. “I can only believe m e s s a g e  reading, “ Never line terminal across the street
each shot ^  $27 000. Diat the President sensed some again Let my people go.” was and the SteUnk modern art mu-

Tbe prisoners also demanded “the guns be úfense attorney Paul president of the opportunity to make poUUcal found near the building. These seum
pulled back to the walls." Fitzgerald ^  Wednesday the X  1 1 C  • • •  25th UMW district in Pennsyl-

The riot started at 10:30 p.m. Wednesday and « fw s e  t e ^  also .  _  vania’s anthracite country, got a ■ k . - «  ■
John M okæi^jegiooal director of penitentiaries, TM Q TTïP ' an-$8,«68 increaae to $22,000. PARISH SHOOKED'
said two shote were fired, ^ i r  sequestra- O l l Z - C l  The Senate Labor Committee is

The prUoners held hostage six guards. Nine, «on wturt c ^ d  have pre- e x a m l n l n g  that district’s _  _
were o ri^ u fly  seized Wednesday n i^ t ,  but three v e n M ^ i^  d e m o tio n s . X T „ v w ,r «  finances. •  f  ^  f  f
were released this morningfor-unspedfled reasons. Accortlng U> ^  penal code. . . .  I l G W S  SAME RAISE L #  Ê0 ■ ^  U
The prisoners have not made public their demands. ^  of the grouiKb  for Donald. E. Lawley, president I  G 5 f  " f ^ O j 3 C #  ^ G C r G T Ê w

Dowdy Back M a m e d  S e v e n  Y e a rs
'  ,  ï i i - j r ' F i u f . / i c u  ^ c v c f i  f  c u r d

f  . * I f  * ±  I  seven Tate d y i n g s  decreed **“  $22.000.In  n O S P l tO l  March 29 aftS^a penalty ^^ppitag shertage. See Page 1- Howard W ChanneU assi^ PACIFICA. CaUf. (AP) -  Father Duryea said, “I real- Father Duryea was ordained
^  il*®* defeny seeta to chai- m  250 to 127 000 ^ TTie parish council has come to ize that my marriage has been in 1946 and was an Air Force

T 5 tL i^  wLiStüTrtliiÍt miSst rule on w hetheT ^üií*^  ***®"* •H**^*' -TT,e payroU for 1970 showed the support of a prominent Ro- known about by many people in cha;rfain before working parish-
to i t  S . 1  17 01 i f f  “S ’ e m p lg «  ^ ¡ « d  n .o  C lhollc poslor ooslod .n -  ,ho pami, for moiT th L  .  «  to S.™ Jo « . O a l d i r a n d

M a r n S S  to d W n L o  wlliKia atilid J % a f f 7 v  '“ . ¡ S í  or Ctatocli oHlcials discovered I»  year, and I very much appre- Berkeley,
stand trial on bribeiy charges. • “There are several points we Hve attonieys working under married seven years ciate their loyalty.” -  His brother John is Catholic

Aides said the ’fexas wngreasman U expected want to talk to them about,” Conics ............................... ll-B Ç a r ^  who w e r e ^ id  l » t u ^  5-vear-old son u .  “ i _______ «sa, ?
to remain in the hospital several days. Fitzgerald said. ’They include; Crossword Puzzle ................ 7-B $65,000 and $40.000 each. One , 7 He added, ^ .h a v e  proved to chaplain at Stanford Univer-

Dowdy reported to the hospital Wednesday as a financial deal reportedly pro- Dear Abby ........................ 10-B of those was Boyle’s daughter, A r c h b i s h o p  Joseph T. myself and to anyone with an sity. Archbishop McGucken ex-
directed by Baltimore U.S. Disfiict Judge Roszel posed by one juror to others to E ditorials..................................S-A Antoinette Boyle, at $40,000. McGucken said in a statement open mind that the traditional pressed regret for his action
C. Thomsen and was asked to return today. sell their stoiy, the possibility Food N ew s...................... 1, 3-B ® ^   ̂ ^ y le . Wednesday that the Rev Rob- objection to a married priest* saying. “We will keep him in

Judge Thomsen ordered the examination In that Jurors weren’t shielded Gores oa Bridge ................ 5-A was paid $27,000 as an inter- nonsense- that mar- our hrevers as weU as the wel-
postponing trial from March 29 to May 1, taking from trial news coverage. - Horoscope ...........................  5-A national executive board mem- *■ f L  narTfh '
note of reports Dowdy was suffering from chronic whether there were com- Jamble ................................ 12-A ber. years, has been suspended and nage would n ^ s ^ n l y ^ ^ ^  fere of ^  ^ o ^ e  of t^^
anxiety and depression caused by worry over his promises made during deliber- Sports .............................. I, 7-A The union’s public relations automatically excommunicated his*"minisrt^”̂ ^  ̂ ^  “*
physical symptoms and pending charges. ations, and whether jtîo rs  were Stock Market .......................  4-A department, after consulting because of the marriage minus.

Dowdy was indicted In 1970 on charges of influenced by others during the Want Ads ...............  9, 10. II-A with the UMW legal depart- uiAMirn rn w  p a p f
conspiracy and perjury hi the alleged transporta- period they lived at home dur- Weather Map .......................  4-A ment, refused comment on the ixAMtu r u n  r u  a
tion of $25,000 in m be  money from Mainland ing the penalty trial. Women’s N ew s.......8, 9-B salary information. Father Duryea, 49, confirmed ^ »• - 1-
to Atlanta to help a Baltimore businessman evade Ip interview that he was f
a federal tavesUgaUon. I  J  /  •  I  f  O  f  f  I  J  #  *  married June 16. 1964 bv a fel-

nApAinŵ  VV/// b co tt W m  O s c a r  -
U A K I  j L K J f J J  He said his son. Paul who

DOGCATCHER Ê  ̂ ~§~ attractive 30-year-old
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — A dogcateher f  J  U  f  I f t  1^  f i f i  P  ^  wlifch Jd’̂* e S  *

.«ttempttog to captwe' a W ay German shep- f F f V w W f  f  W f W W X w .  whtoh he ^  ;l
herd nrridentolly shot himself with a tran- Sunday at M Peter s enuren. J  , f
q n l l l r e r ^ .  . . ______  ■ HOOLYWOOD (AP) -  The cast by NBC at 10 p.m. EST on Cyprus, and Maureen The prie.st declined to identify

"®*®t?**®** ennual Academy Award from the Dorothy Chandler Pa- Stapleton is performing In a his wife for fear of harassment, i  w
wan called Wedneotoy *• * residence v t  t te  ceremonies unfold tonight amid villon of the Music Center. New York play. said he would move with i | ,  ^ i
southeast side of town where be found the ol«influr and added sus- •’is family to ‘ somewhere in î - ..
dig Mdtng under n p o rd h - --------------------- n en i^ -wSt g ^ m  C ***’’ ‘GREAT WHITE HOPE’ - -  the Santa Clara Valley,” about

Æ Ï Ï ' S  ^  O s c X Ï Ï y f h e ’d refuse? S r e l n ^  w t r h e a î f  f ls t 'S  Costar Jane Alexander is to '’9 *”Bes away. w
to ?  ^cott, long cntlcal of com- IhÎ S Î  if * S r í í  Oscar " for • James The 15-member council for T  "

"-difu!*®^’ ’^®**®" ’®®* ^**P***H*«I petlUve aspects of picking Os- •’® *® ••’* -̂999 member parish issued -f
S r  w lnnerThas denouncá the Ï I  actor for “The Great Whité a statement saying it was l Ü Ê Ê I Ê Ê â ^ ^ M

•  yearly extravaganza as a “meat ceremonies. Jones is starring in “shocked” by the removal of
1 . p^a r  a d e ”  with ‘‘contrived Others who will present the “(Dthello” at another Music Father Duryea whose “lead- ____ _______  ________

M  o ^  o suspense.” ' gold-plated statuettes include Center theater and the play ershlp of our community as a
f r f í i n  THINK ABOUT IT Gregory Peck, Sally Kellerman, prevented his acceptance al- married priest has been ex-

t Ê a ^  f w w i f  ■ /  H he wins for his powerful Goldie Hawn, Harry Belafonte, though he is scheduled earlier cellent”  Í
, portrayal of the World War II Maggie Smith. Burt Bacharach, on the Oscar show as a present- f^ei that the Churdh's -?  j

r \  _  ^  general in “Patton.” the acude- Angle Dickinson, Shirley Jones, er. ry,e celibacy which deprives
I  J Î M Ê l  T  A A W O Y  ""y “ ySj hi* Oscar will be ac- Glen Campbell. Sarah Miles. Feature films made in 1970, „yj. community of ministers -

...... _ _____  _ f  .Mor<y«.___and thu$ eligible for  ^ n -  ^uçh as Father  Duryea should
Rain may be on Its way to Big Spring today. FAnk McCarthy. T l i f f e  ObeAn, B urf Lancaster, -sidération, totaled 374. The live changed as soon as pos- ^

Sand Springs and Coahoma both reported a llpit And what might McCarthy Walter Matthau, Steve McQueen nominated for Oscars represent sible.” the council staiemeot - -
sprinkle of rain at about 11:30 a m. A light mist «ly as st«id4n fer his recnlci- and Janet Gaynor. tradition vs. the contemporary: said S  æ  > '
was tím  reported south of Big Spring on the trant star, who M'mOvle-actlng Scott is the only major nomi- ‘‘PaUwi,” “Aliport” and “Love F M irF  t h a p ia in  -
GardeTcity Highway v  »  v« ^ew VWkt “I haven’t given -  nee absenting himself for per- Story" suggeM yesteryearis AIR FORCE CHAPLAIN

The weathertnan has forecast a 20 per cent it a thought," said the producer, sonal reasons' A.ssignmenUs box-office hits while “M-A-S-H ” “Wd feel that, if it were in . a ftR sR i c m iB V PA
probabiU^ of rain fer -this nfternoon and a 50 The evening's presentation of prevent others’ attendance, and “Five Easy Pieces” have any way possible, we would K tv . k w d b m  r ,  u w r i m
par cent probability tonight and Friday. 22 Oseara la scheduled for tele- Glenda Jackson is movie-acting a racier new style. keep him here i s  pastor." ___  le i is  or m ornoge

/  ■ ■ • ■ ■■ A ,  . • Í '  . . , ' 4 *
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Reds Terms For
indochina W ar Restated
PARIS (AP) -  North V^e |̂ 

nam restated today its old posi
tion for ending the Indochina 
war and the United States ac
cused the North Vietnamese of 
using the peace talks “for your 
propaganda purposes instead < of 
genuine discussion.’’ ' .  |

U.S. Ambassador David K.E i 
Bruce declared the United j 
States is ready “to negotiate ani 
agreed timetable for complete 
withdrawals as part of an over-

proposals on ending the war. 
But the jjroposals turned out to 
be a reiteration of the two-year- 
old Communist position.

Thuy said the United States 
must:

1. Withdraw all Its fprces l>y 
June 30 or by_“ anothef reason
ab le’ date.

CEASE BOMBING
2. Cease all bombing and re

connaissance flights over North

Vietnam.
3. Agree to the establishment 

of a coalition regime in Saigon 
removing President Nguyen 
Van Thieu and Vice Pr^ident 
Nguyen Cao Ky from power.

Thuy’s restatement of the 
Communist terms indicated 
that thé Hanoi leadership was 
not prepared to make any con
cession at this stage likely to 
break the deadlock.

T h u j, returned Frklay, 
the Soviet party 
Moscow, where he 
the^ peace 'talks with top-rank 
ing Hanoi officials who came to 
Moscow for the occasion.

He accused Nixon of seeking 
“by all possible jn n jis ^ . to. 
drag out the American with
drawal despite what he said 
was the growing opposition to 
the war in the United States.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

FIRM JUDGE -  U S. District Court. Judge Samuel Conti, 
San Francisco, appointed last December by President Nixon, 
has broken a sentencing pattem by ordering two-year prison^ 
ferms for four young men who llaimed conscientious objert-* ** 
ion, but'were convicted of draft refusal. Judge Gonti said:
“I didn’t become a judge to preside over the decline and 
fall of the American Republic.’’

Is th m u s  O r  P a n a m a  

E v id e n c e  Is B iz a rre
WASHINGTON (AP) — Deep! aiwve sea level by pressure ex- 

sea-drilling oceanographers to-|erted by fragments of a gigan 
day reported bizarre evidence t i c break-away .submarine

all settlement, 
i IMth SESSION

Ambassador Xuan Thuy, 
head of the North Vietnamese 
delegation, ended a six-week 
boycott of the peace talks. He 
restated the Communist terms 
at the 109th weekly session.

“The i^oblem with regard to 
the question of withdrawal does 
net arise from our refusal to fix 
a date but ra lte r  from your, re
fusal to consider necessary and 
similar mutual action on your 
part,’’ Bruca^said. 

are'
cussions among all the parties 
c o n c e r n e d  without pre
conditions. Instead of wasting 
time and lives with self-serving 
propaganda and pursuing a 
fruitless quest for victory, you 
would do better to begin re
sponding rea.sonably to the 
needs of peace.

Girl Editor O f Daily Texan  
Speaks For Student Power

that the Isthmus of Panama lit- 
eraDy ro.se out of the ocean 
millions of years ago to form a 
permanent barrier between the 
Caribbean and the Pacific

mountain ridge. The latter had 
evidently drifted some 400 
miles after pulling away from 
the rest of the mountain, the 

I scientists said.
The evidence, culled from Doctors Tjeerd H. van Andel 

ages-old mud and silt tapped; and G. Ross Heath of Oregon 
from the ocean bed in the la test ¡State University’s department 
exploit of the famed govem-lof Oceanography told about it 
ment-sponsored drilling vessel; n a report to the annual meet- 
Glomar Challenger, is that: |ing of the American Geophysl-

Tbe present isthmus actually cal Union, 
is an area of elevated ocean; They said this new ex
floor that was forced to riseiplanation on the formation of
------------------------- :----- --------- (fjg Isthmus—thus closing off a

once open passage between theMan Arrested
The sheriff's office received 

notification that Norman Coglin 
Wood, 47, last known address

ocean.s—constituted the fore
most of a number of significant 
findings obtained during the 
latest phase of the two-year-old

AUSTIN (AP) — The new edi-|know what is going on behind 
tor of th r ^ a l ly  Texan; Missjtheir backs.'
Lori Rodriguez, sees herself as 
a direct representative of “stu-

u» At* tlM. Unlversltyt dents* voices
Texas wRh i t s -39,008 stu-fdents’’ argunw 

dents. and cremtble.
“The editor should take a 

stand,’’ said the senior journal
ism student from Mission. 
“When I take a stand, it’s  going 
to be for the students/

Miss Rodriguez was elected 
next year’s editor March* 24 by

south Vietnam’s Pham Dangiil
U rn  reiterated his proposal for S ^ r  ̂ S h e  IriU ^bwJme
evacuation of prisoners of war‘® \ . J , f ^ ;  
to a neutral country. Bruce ex- ^  summer sesMon
pressed “strong support’’ for 
the proposal, re jec t^  by the
Communist delegations at last 
week’s session.

Thuy said unless his 
were acceted, the

terms
United

begins May 31.
ONE OF FEW 

The Daily Texan is one of 
the few large college daily news
papers whose editor is elected 
by the students.

Lori promised before and

,As editor, she said she would 
work to regain respect for stu- 

by' making _ stP- 
ments more reliable

The students’ avraues of com
munication to the 
have been closed, she asserted. 
“Students are feeling a help
lessness. —

“We can’t afford to sound 
like we’re throwing a temper 
tantrum—we must reflect a 
serious group of people. I want 
students to be a force, but not 
in the stereotype sense' of stu
dent power through protests.

“Student power is not a 
clinched fist, a protest on the 
main mall and shouts of “Right 
on!,’’ she said. “Student power 
is hard-hitting direct action 
through the legal system. Stu
dent power is taking the Board 
of Regents to court, for in
stance, when they deny students 
their right to have an kttllmey.* 

About a month after'M rl be-

2-A Big Spring (Texas) H ero ld rT hurs., April 15, 1971

ANNIVERSARY
HOME SALE

SAVINGS TO $1500
LOW c o s t FINANCING 
10 HOMES ON SALE

JUST ARRIVED!!.

1971 "S A R A TO G A " Mòbile Home 

Size 60x12— Front Kitchen 

2 bed/bath-^Rieh Shag Carpet

Coffee with Cream Decor 

Old World Birch Paneling 

Quality Built— fullly furnished 

Young Mod Look— budget priced

FREE " "  WITH EACH PURCHASE

TV-Park Rent- Delivery

students want sfroi 
editorial stands from the Texan 
because they feel that the Texan, 
being their reinxsentative, must 
assert leadership and iHDtect 
their interests.’’

Lori has also been a news 
assistant on the Texan staff, 
was promotion manager for 
KUT-FM, the university station, 
and was associate news editor of 
Our Lady of the Lake College 
student newspaper at San An
tonio.

TH E HOME

States faces defeat throughout! campaign that she will'comes editor, the charter of Tex-
Indochina 

Thuy had toM newsmen he 
would submit new “concrete”

«
Lunch Honors 
H-SU Educator

as Student Publication wUl be 
subject to renewal. 'The agéhey.
which publishes the Texan,<

work to form teams of special 
reporters, ' including law stu
dents, who will conduct investi
gations into university adminis-j will submit a new cfllrter to 
trative affairs. the regents, who can approve it.

Having been a special assign-1 reject it or ask for changes but 
ments reporter herself, Lori wasjmay not alter the charter, 
involved along with most of! “ I would not accept any fac-

ABILENE — A luncheon at the Texan staff on an investiga-lulty control of the Texan under
viwiia’nrf harf he«>n arreated hviRc«P Set Drilling Project spon-ithe Abilene Civic Center April itlon by the Texan and the legal a new charter,” the editor-elect

’ a im m S s u |s o r^  ^  the National Sciiiicc *“ ----- ------ - x, .k„ ..-ri.., k.  »k«
wanted locally on a charge of iT'ounianbn and^ IRanaged by
aggravated assault with a the Scripps InsUttuion of Ocean- 
motor vehicle. Wood wUl bwlography. The latter U located 
returned to Big Spring ioHowlngjat the University of California, 
disposition of an Odessa charge, t San Diego.

the NatlQnal Science 28 will Jionor Dr. Rupert 
Richardson, president e: 
and distinguished professor of 
history at H-SU, in com- 
memoraliing his 80th birthday 
Earlier dur

The Big Spring

Herold

RublliSM Sunter mocnln« and 
»oalioov ofHtnooni ti<*p* Snlindoy 
bv aig Spring Harold, Inc.. 7)0 Scurry
Sf

Socond tto «  potioga poM ol tig  
Igring, TtM t.

Suhocrlptlon rptit; By «prilor m 
aia spring. tt.W mordMy pnd USX par yoor. By molt wltnln ÌM mlln of aig Spring, SI TS monlMy and tXOO par yoor; boyond ISO mllot of Big Soring. Ù 00 montbly ond S77 00 por yoor All aubacilpfioni poyot la m 
odvonca.

Tba Anecloffd P rtu  I* tvcluilvOly 
tnflflod lo tiro uM ef all nom div 
potcliat aoditod lo It or nol.olbor. 
wiM ciodiiod la ttia popor, oiHf aito 
fba locai nowt oubllihod hai tin. All 
rlg^t« lor rtpuMIortlan of tpacMI dlo- 
pofehat ora alte rooorvod.

Annual Pre-School 
Workshop Slated

N; research p ro jectof the. Bauer j said. “This would be the death 
UT officials flnallv~ad-! of the Texan

mitted spending aboyt $900,000 student nublication 
on the new chancellor’s home, a |-  TRY TO BE FAIR 
subject still under investiga-i She said that If the regents

insist on faculty control of the 
We’ll take them to

710 W. 4 th — Phona 267-5613 

Jaff Brown —  Chat. Hans —  Jim Fialdt
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THE FUN PLACE TO SHOP FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
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•a

US the day at a 10 Uon by the legislature, 
a.m assembly be will speak. i In\’estigations of this typ>e, she Texan.
Students will be in charge of ¡said, are likely to continue un- 
the assembly which will focus ider her editorship

The Permian Basin Pre- 
School Association will have its 
annual workshop Saturday at 
t h e  (Coventry 
Church at 5200 W. Illinois in 
Midland Registration be^ns at 
8 a m.

There will be special session 
on creative teaching, plus work
shops on art and on music. 
Personnel from the West Texas 
Education Center in Midland 
will be in charge of the instruc
t iv a ]  sessivs.

Registration fee is $2 and the 
luncl^n  at the church will be 
$2.25. Attendance is open to 

I anyone interested in teaching 
I pre-school children, regardless

Hof

lE S P E C r
“With in-depth, interpretative 

reporting, the Daily Texan can

on the well-known educator and 
historian. ;

Tickets for the luncheon will
sell for $4. Reservations may ¡act as a check on abuses of 
be made by either writing or I  power by the administration and 

Presbyterian calling Byron Bryant’s office, the state government,” she said.
(677-7281, ext. 218). i “The .students have a right to

court”
Lori said peop’? generally 

think the Texan’s n*ws pages 
are biased, “but they .fail to 
realize that no one can really 
be objective, and newsmen are 
no exception, But even If we 
can’t be objective, we are going' 
to try to be fair.” |

I
I
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cooil

!ai

membership itn the PBPA.

Thig Mother's gift her with a high-fashion, 
quality watch in 14K gold (or, even with diamonds).

Ifg one of tha beat values we'Tt ever offered.

Baylor
17-J«wcU
14KGold
Texturtd

Band
$95

Elgin
8 Diamonds 

17-jcweli 
14KCold 
Baguetit
$125

IC Q N V E M IW  WAYS TO  n iA lfa h
ChMooi Ghaiga • Revolving Q iargt

aU) AT d m  A  ■  . d ia l

— l iM m

_____ t íO tL

í ía ’kés^á^beáülifdl 
Mòtfters Dáv
 ̂ Giftf 1

If  sh e  h a s  a  v e n  fo r e le p tn c e , lo o k  th ro u g h  o u r  sj 
co llection  of fin e  h o llo w are . I f s  fu ll o f  w onc
s u rp r is e s —in c lu d in g  th e  p rice l

5-Pc. Sflvciplate and Oryalal 
Salad Set Elegant hand-cuL
lead cryatal aaUd b o i^  ailver* 
plated servers.

4>Pc Silverplated 
Coffeg Service In* 
eludes coffee pot; 
-covered su g a r, 
creamer and fluted 
tray.

C ry sta l Bud 
Vase Delicate 
floral leaf de* 
sim inaterling 
silver and crys- 
tal.

S ilverplated Cof
fee Guafe Exqui
site silverplate ca
rafe holds 10 cops. 
Candle vracmer.

$ 4 9 5

$ 2 9 9 5

2 CONVENIENT WAYS TO CHARGE: 
^  Costoni C haiylU vtdT tegQ iaiat

3rd At
Mein ZAlfS Dial

267-6I71

¡äiex
Paint  •

k J ¥

Tools \fiK-93.49\

I ; Self-Adhesive 
• ConTact*

Pliera, acTawJrIveia, *\
files,wrenchee, lavale,

Washable late* wall 
paint. Dries quickly. 
Drop cloth 0 0 0  69f  
San^per . . .  299

m ore. E verything th e  gil 
h andym en  needs. a |

e l  
e l  
a |  
•el

Spray Paint
| i 1 6  OL

sbmL Fat *yla|.
le-Catt

Turpentine, 16 at. 89C 
Plastic wood, 1 or. 35Ç

Bath Fixtures:
♦^ssF*6®ia

I ♦ Wipe-clean vinyl In 
I * assorted patterns, col- 
1 2 on . Countless uses.
I Contact* (locked, poitahed 
p o a te n t . . . .  yd.
]»

!♦ _
I g. *TM Comark Plastics M e
I«- 
Is-
]«- 
le
Is- 
le
la*

4-
| e

A

Light Bulbs
4 / ^ * 1 “

'/b r

Shiny chrome finish 
tum bler holder, tissue e l
holder, towel ban. e|

v l 
e l  
•el 

te l 
le i

Pan-RollerSet
98<

Troy plus roller to 
use w ith oil paints. 
3/4** mosklng tope . 399 
1-1/4" masking tap e  699

Asf. l 9$-di$!

Bathware
2 ^9 9 *

Setf-glmnR towdl ben, 9i| 
•oap disheî  books and 
snore. Durable plastic, e l

ICIIB SAIDWiCI
8 5 F ----------------

1*INSIDE FROSTED-40-60-75- 
1100 WATT.SAVE 990N4-PACK

lISOFTWHITE-40-60-75-100 
|f.WATT.SAVE 1190N4-PACK

^  W I R I N G  
^ A C C E S S O R I E S

l»9F T . CORD SET 
Reg. 791 8 a l«  S 7 0  

♦NIGHT LIGHT 
Reg. 79$ 8 a l « e 7 0 '

♦CURRENT TAP I a- ^9?- 559 , S a lo  4 7 0  
♦AnACHMENT CAP 

UReg. 559 8 a l « 4 7 0
JPULL CHAIN SOCKET 

U  Reg: 799 S a l«  6 7 6
iHERCURY. SWITCH ‘ 
eReg. $1.39 S a l«  $ 1 .1 7  

U /fGUBE JAF

CrVp bacon and ripe tomato 
I ilion ‘bodded* on leafy lettuce. 
On broad or toast.

UReg. 391- S « l « 2 7 6

♦HAPPY HÒMEPVC TAPE 
¿Ref. 339 S o l«  2 7 $

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED-REPIACEMENT OR MÜÑEY REFUNDED SHOrriNGU<»..l>v»i il.
OPEN MON. THROUGH SAT. 9 A.M, TO  6 P.M. —  31S MAIN

4 - r

’>■ I
9 *
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reprisal for a 
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Hopes High For Vote
».

On. Liquor By Drink
AUSTIN (AP) — Liquor by the 

drinkv sponsors hoped to get a fast 
House vote today to set up May 18. 
local option iñlxed drink elections that 

. might draw new tourist dollars to 
T e ñ í  J

Rep. Dick McKissack of Dallas said 
he hoped he could get the necessary 
two-thirds vote to bring up the Senate- 
passed mixed drinks bUl. ’ "

The liquor hy the drink bill was 
apfM'oved by the House Liquor 
Regulation Committte only Wednes
day night. [

SURPRISE
A surprise addition to thé bill by 

the committee would require areas 
that now allow package stores and 
which ap|M*oved the liquor by the 
drink constitutional amendment last 
Nov. 3 to hold local option elections 
on nüsseïrdHhks May is.

That’s the^am e day as a statewlcte 
election on four proposed ■con
stitutional amendments.,

For the May 18 electi<m require-^ 
*fiïënt lb  take effect, the 1)111 has to 

be. finally approved by'two-thirds of 
both houses and signed by Gov. Pres
ton Smith Friday. This is because 
of a 30-day notice requirement for 
elections.

In legislative action Wednesday, Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes named a seven-man 
Senate subcommittee to write the 
Senate’s substitute for a |492.5 million

House-passed tax bill.
Sen. William t .  Moore of Bryan, 

a veteran conservative, will head the 
subcommittee, which also I n c l^ s  
Sens. Barbara Jordan, Houston; Don 

' Kennard,, Fort Worih; H. L. Blan
chard, Lubbock; TOm Creighton, 
Mineral Wells;-0. H. Harris, Dallas;

' and Charles Herring, Austin.
SPENDING BILL

The Senate’s {x-oposed two-year 
spending bill would require 3062 
milUon m new taxes.

Senators passed and sent to the 
House Wednesday a bill allowing state 
assistance for students at church- 
related . and other {xlvate colleges, 
based on each student’s need. i

Sen. A. R. Schwartz of Galveston^ 
denounced the measure, saying it 
violated the constitutional require
ment of church-state separation and' 
would cost the taxpayers $5 mOlion 

. over the next two years:
T-he Senate accepted House amend- 

. ments t o . a bill allowing insurance 
oonyw ies to pool the risk <rf inmi^h% 
b^dhigs in Texas'hail and hurricanp 
belts. The action sends the bill to 
the governor for signature, which 
prob^ly would make such coverage 
available before this year’s hurricane 
season.

House members passed and sent to 
the Senate a bill requiring health 
insurance policies to cover treatment 
by chiropractors.

To Question 
Nixon On TV
WASHING-rON (AP) -  Na

tional Broadcasing Co. and Co
lumbia Broadcasting • lästern 
plan to carry Jive on ra<uo an 
hour-long questioning of Presi
dent Nixon by six editors and 
newsmen Friday night.

The White  ̂ House ^has ruled 
out a live television'broadcast 
of the session.

The session will wind up the 
1971 convention of the Ameri
can Society of Newspaper Edi
tors, whose freedom of Infor
mation Committee complained 
W e d n e s d a y  that the in
frequency of presidential news 
conferences is a matter of deep 
concern.

The ASNE body . a^roved  
Nixon’s recent practice of 
meeting with smaller groups of 
reporters.

Four of its members, plus the 
White House correspondents of 
The As.sociated Press and 
United Prose International, will 
question Nixon in the Shoreham 
Hotel baUroioniTiefofe the 5W, 
editors, their wives,  ̂ and guests 
at the society’s annual banquet. 
• -^ te u g p A S N  E panal-nMm- 

J^ rS ’kfe "iinm ttt De(hnon, edi
torial director of the Chicago 
Sun-Times and Daily News; 
William B. Dickinson, executive 
editor of the Philadelphia Bulle
tin; Sylvan Meyer, editor of the 
Miami News; and Otis Chan
dler, publisher of the Los An- 
geies Times. The news service 
correspondents are Prank Cor
mier of AP and Eugene V. 
Risher of UPI.

Israeli Raiders 
Destroy Houses

By ■nit AtSAClatw' r r t u

Israeli raiders crossed the 
Lebanese border early today 
and blew up three hou.ses in the 
village of Kfar Kela, then 
pulled out under a Lebanese ar
tillery barrage, an army 
spokesman in Beirut reported.

There was no confirmation of 
the raid from Israel.

The Lebanese spokesman 
said poor visibility made it inv 
possible to determine whether 
the Israelis suffered any casu
alties. Apparently there were 

’no Arab casualties.
The raid was believed to be a 

reprisal for attacks on IsraeU 
settlements by Palestinian 
guerrillas based in Lebanon. 
The Lebanese arm y. reported 
three such Israeli raids last 
week and said seven houses in 
three villages were blown up.

Elsewhere in the Middle 
East—

Egyptian Foreign Minister 
Mahmoud Riad left for Moscow 
to talk with Soviet leaders 
about Israel’s continued refusal 
to withdraw from aD territory 
it occupied in the 1967 war. He 
plaiUied a brief stopover in<
I rvB

Riad said his visit to M o ^ w  
was "within the framework of I 
regular consultations between 
the two countries.”

Israeli Foreign Minister Abba 
Eban told the Jerusalem Post 
the "oral” territorial demands 
Israeli leaders have m ade- 
control over the Tiran str«^, 
the Golan Heights, the Gata 
Strip and united Jerusalem, 
and demilitarization of the 
West Bank of the Jordan Riv
er—are a "nuixlmal position” 
for negotiation.

RUNNIN’

O U T T l lE  EARS!

FLARE LEGS • s t r a i g h t  CUTS 
XX BLUE DENIMS 
soups «STRIPES

ORCHID «YELLOW «ROYAL BLUE «POWDER 
BLUE «  CHILDREN’S SIZES, TOO!

C o m p u t e r s  T o  R o o t  O u t  

C h e a te rs  O n  W e lf a r e ?

|Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 15, 1971 3-A

AUSTIN (AP) -  T h e re  is 
‘‘some out-and-out fraud” in the 
state’s welfare rolls, but cheat
ers make up only a small per
centage of th e^ a ise lo ad r^ y s  
welfare- commissioner Burton 
Hackney.

his depa%nenUs^^i^*oo^puU 
ers to root out persons who 
should not be on' the rolls or 
who are getting more than they 
should.

The commissioner did not re
fer to Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes’

statement 'Miesday that he 
wouldn’t support a tax bill that 
could reach $950 million for the 
next two years until the welfare 
program is “better coordinated” 
with' a ‘ “more realistic ap
proach” to the medical assist
ance program.

“We are working now to im
prove our techniques for ferret
ing out those cases in which 
inelifiible'people are on the rolls 
and those in which some people 
may be receiving Ugger checks 
than they are entitled to re
ceive,” Hackney said.

PUBLIC IN V ITED  
To Hear

BILL SMITH
From

Christ as Life Interdenominational Church 

, Dallas, Texas

Thursdoy and Fridoy, April 15 and 16
7:39 P.M.

Flame ..Room, Ploaeér NaHDtf^Go^ CffT
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w m m m  THEY'RE THE
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“EVERYTHING FOR THE HORSE OR HORSEMAN’’

^ V A R D ' S
BOOT, SADDLE A W ESTERN W EAR

212 RUNNELS ST. PHONE 267-8512

PKIC

100
iu:k

170

Texas Own Sunday Supplement
Coming Soon

Published In Texas 
Edited For Texas

P

Th e  natural goodness of bra n, plus 
o  bonus helping of the iron y o u  need.

G e t it oil in K ellogg’s* 4 0 %  Bran  
Flakes. Crisp. Light. Flovorfilled.

Try ’em  n o w  and  save 7o.

i O Q %
MINIMUM DAILY 

ADULT REQUIREMENT OF

I R O N  /
SEE SIDE PANEL

.1 7
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Salesman Is 
Bona Fide,

HE'S SICK 
MAMA, MIA

Company Says HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  
Police warned restaurants 
today to guard agalSsT 
pranksters bpiking cpn-

(AP WIREPMOTO)
LEADS CRUSADE FOR CU)TH1NG FOR VIETNaSi  — Mrs Floronie Woods is seated
among stacks of clothing and shoes she has collected in the living room of her Miami, Fla., 

amhome for South \  ieinamese left destitute by, the war Her son Steve is a medical evacuation 
helicopter pilot-in Vietnam and wrote asking for l>aby clothes. Mrs. Woods responded with 

“more than TO tons of wearable but used clothing.

If there's trouble j n  River 
Tlfy,“ fhe second v e r^  says it‘
, isn't with Harold Hill or, CoP’ 
legiate Encyclopaedia. ' ;

Representatives -of Grolief.i 
Inc . with regional offic'Cs iri|
Houston, said Thursday that 
there is indeed a Harold Hill 
who sells their relatively, new 
reference book.

(Holier, a major publisher 
with a $220 million annual 
volume, has five sales divisions,! 
one of which is R. H. Hlnkleyl 
Co., publisher of Collegiate^
Encyclopaedia. Among the 

' references ' published by divi
sions of Grolier are the -
Americana, World Book of
Knowledge ,̂ etc.

Hill, wnose names happens to - 
c(Ttnad‘> with that of the match-¡‘ 

,les.s salesman i.i "Music Man,”

diments.
The rcasiui?-A Hollywood 

woman and her - son ate 
spaghetti ' sprinkled with 
Parmesan cheese at an 
Italian restaurant and were 
hospitalized from the effects 
of the hallucinogenic drug 
LSD.

The container of cheese 
had enough LSD to kill the 
two. had they eaten more, 
police said. “ It apparently 
was put in there by 
somebody with a sick 
mind,” Sgt. Paul Osteen 
said.

VANDALISM

Opposes. Using Deep. W ells 
To Bury Industrial W aste

Mrs, Paul Eslinger, 2501
apparently had been s d l in g . th c ] £ ^ „ ^  hS^JuLa g i r d e ^ f i  
toll^gy^te beav ^ t  ^-between iho door and screen ot^
resukmt checked city hall and turned the water:
found there was no permit gj, iyjj.5 Eslinger discovered; 
issued to this name the volumeijfip prank before any damage! 
was tuincd up on .Music Man. ^^^as done to the house. i
Without an a(klre.ss from a — —— ------------------------------

■A (AP WifCArfiö̂ P, VIO co^if tfocTì Lonòcm)

BURL TO MARRY — American folk singer B url Ives embraces fiancee DoVothy KosWr, 
California, in London Wednesday following their announcement of intention to wed. Mrs. 
Koster and Ives have known each other for 10 years. Both have liecn married before.

HOUSTO.N (AP) -  A Texas and this is still the state 
Water Quality Board official Texas and not the federal dis 
says the state opposes using'trict of Texas,” Teller said, 
deep wells to bury industrial POLLUTION SUIT

The federal officials had ruled Asst. U.S. Atty.

permit, offk'iaki were unable to- 
locate Harold Hill. At noon, 
Thursday there was still no per-' 
mit issued to that name. ' 

However, Grolier officials: 
gave assurance that Harold Hilli 
was a bona fide representative, 

of afterward on where the meeting and that the Collegiate, whlchl 
l e f t  Armco. No Armco made its appearances only 
representatives were invited, j about three years ago, is a 

In answer to a question by. ’̂”*^P**^*y reputable publica-'

Texas' Statewide
waste if there is any reasonable
method of surface treatment. specific discussion of Houston, Teller said the water

Joe Teller, board deputy the Armco case during the board does not grant well per- 
director, outlined the state’s; meeting because of a pending! mils whenever it is cheaper 
policy Wednesday at a meetingifederal water poUutkm wit;than surface treatment. But he 
of state and federal officials. | against its Hou.ston Ship Chan-:said the “magnitude of the

Rex Green of beamed primarily 
lege students.

to
Allowable Rolled Back

Jack W. Keeley of the federal nel plant, 
water laboratory at Ada. Okla.,| They also refused to comment
outlined a similar federal 
policy.

However, Armco Steel Corp.,; 
which precipitated the meeting,! 
was left still facing a decision 
whether to comply with a state 
ultiinatum to starts drilling two  ̂
cyanide weHs^y April 25, biT 
to heed a federal warning not
to use the wells.

Teller toW newsmen after thef 
meeting that if .Armco does notl

M O D  N e ts  

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  In  

C a m p a ig n

economic consideration” is| 
weighed. 1

Teller explained after the 
meetmg that his staff has 
considered a federal list of 
alternatives for Armco and is 
also studying state-proposed 
alternatives.

He said the only alternative

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) — Texas’ 
¡statewide oil allowable was rbll- 
,ed back today to 77.2 per cent 
I  of potential for May,' fenffltg h 
I three-month string when the 
allowable was steady at 82.1. 

Timothy Lt-e Whitehead, 17,j The May allowable will per-

Cyclist Injured 
In Accident

U7,654 barrels a day next last year’s commission action ,  .A major purchaser’s nomlna- 
month IIK 076 fewer than this allowable was reduced lions for Texas crude oil in May,

. ’ ’ from 68 per cent in April to M .5 in barrels per day, with any
;pcr cent in May The allow- (-hanges fnmi last month In 

Ten of the 14 major pur-table climbed to a high of S7.̂  parentheses: 
cha.sers of Texas crude asked I in November tiefore .starting
for the .same amount of oil in its decline.

of 611 Circle Drive, was treated|mit maximum production of 3,- ^pj-ji onp wanted more'

; now in the running is an incin- 
leratiun system using a natural

for minor injuries and released 
from Webb AFB, hospital 
f o l l o w i n g  a car-motorcycle 
accident W^nesday at the 
comer of Settles and Stadium 

Emmett Life . Randle, 7142 
Orangthorpe,—B' w e n a Park,

Sister Of Shah 
Visiting Chou

The 1971 March of Dimes; as much as the wells

Calif., was the driver of the
_ n __ . .»J I. ij car and apparently was not

flare. He estim ât^ it would txillision which
cost Armco two or three Umes'g^:'ggrred at 8̂ 10 a m.

get going on the wells, ” my, campaign netted $10,191.57 in' 
board will desc-end on them with,,he cap PmcK chapter. Mrs H.! 
all the force it can muster.” Stephens, executive secre-

“We feel we have jurisdiction,' tary, Wednesday night told the
I  chapter board of directors. '

'DOGGONE' 
DOG GONE

The Big, Spring 
brought in $6.279 94,

campaign, 
the Colo-;

rado City campaign $1,626.17,¡

Choir Backers 
Elect Officers

Birds Aplenty
ANDROS BEACH COLONY, 

Bahamas (AP) — There arc so 
many game birds here that the 
government pi*rmits a bag limit 
of .tO wild birds a day or 200

and three reque.sted less oil 
next month. Written nomina-; 
lions for Texas crude totaled 
3.362.163 barrels a day in,May,; 
a decrease of 49,615 from thus 
month.

CommLssion Chairman Byron
■TOKYO (AP) ^ ‘" ‘̂ ^ j ’Tunnell said, in announcing the 

Ashraf Pahlevi, twin sister of; „,,„...„^1-  -r,,w-o «1

Public Invited 
Jo ie e f la y s -

Amoco 420.000
Atlantic Richfield 210,000 (mi

nus 20.000)
Chevron 67,450 (plus 2,250) 
Cities .Service 110,000 
Continental 42.000 
Diamond Shamrock 24,000 

(minus 12,000)'
Gujf 225,000
Humble- 566.000_____________

cw«i. Af i,-«n in TAmmii .aHowable, that Texas crude oil The public is invited to attend
April 9 totaled 108 3 mil-’the playii being staged at Big 

wfii barrels. 2 4 million more Sprine High School Fridav m
r  “ y®®'' ^^0 »"d 1 million-thc district 5AAAA University
tween the two nations, the New t mterscholastic U*ague one-aci

The cutback in May parallels plav contest. 
----------------------------------- ------  Tickets are $1 for adults and

Moii!l 270,000 (minus 
Phillips 95,000 
SIioll 160.000 
Sub 225,700 
Texaco 200.000 
UnMin of California 72,500.

15,000)

China New.s Agency reports.
The agency, monitored here, 

said Wednesday that Premier 
Chou En-Lai gave an evening: 
banquet in her honor. [

She was quoted as saying;

the Forsan campaign $95, the;
B o r d e n  County campaign!

Mrs. Triesa WatklBS, 
Route 2, reported today to 
the sbertff’s office tkat* her 
male black toy poodle was 
either lost or had beea 
stole! betweea 6:45 and 7:15 
p.m. Wedaeoday from her 
yard.

The dog is niae moaths 
old. and had beea clipped 
and groomed prior to Its 
disappearaacc. According to 
Mrs. Watkins, the dog wore 
Bo collar but did have bine 
bows In Its hair.

Anyone with information 
about the dog mav call Mrs. 
Watkins at 213 7M  or 263- 
7661, or the laformatioa caa 
be gtvea to the sheriff's of
fice. The Watkins residence 
Is on Leatberwood Road be
tween the Ijimesa and An
drews Hwvs.

birds total pos.session. ithat her brother believes in co-
The birds range from white!operation between countries of 

The Big Spring Choir Boosters crowned pigeon to wild ducks'different political systems. 
$243.28, the Glasscock County Monday night made plans for and geese. Hundreds of thou- Princes Ashraf previously 
campaign $83.21, and the Snyder a garage sale scheduled April sands of duck make their winter met ('hou in 196.5 She also met 
campaign $2.028.19 '29-.May 1 in the building on home in the bays and marshes"Slalin, former President Harry

- Eleventh Place formerly occu- on the uninhabited west coast S. Truman and other, world
cap Rock chapter re- jjy Piggiy Wiggly Gro- of .Andros Island, Ileaders

telegram from the-gg|.y s t o r e ----------------------------------------- -— --------------------------------------

I ÎSHAPS
50 cents for students Dan 
Shockey, contest manager, said 
no Qne will be allowed to enter

MARKETS

The

T r i n i t y  Baptist Church 
parking lot; Danny L Ballard, 
2702 Lynn, and Everett W 
York, 1512 Sunset; 4:45 p.m. 
Wednesday.

_____________________ ___ l i v e s t o c k
or leave the auditorium while
a play is in progress.

The afternoon plays
I« M. canner 11.00 17.00; bullt 20.00-21 00 

inn ..Í****'* '•> »t*«̂  <* »; 2»0are tis is» loto-noo, W ozs tt uáoisoo;
•T(»th .Shave,” bv Odessa .r*  iS ^ i 'Ä r
Hi^h School ät 1.40 p.m., <.̂ K>ícf iso ib heiter̂  40.00; 39̂<40O Ibw

Second Regional Planning

WEATHER

re
ceived a telegram from the
state hssociaUon congratulating Anvone having anything to 
the chapter on a successfol ^onaie ¡s ».sked to bring dona 
campaign. jtions to the building April 28

‘‘This is one of the most out- between the hours of 9 a m.-.8 
.standing campaigns we have P A bake sale will be held
had in recent years.” M rs.i^ay 1 conjunction with the 
Stephens told the board. * garage sale

uaaa.. .„o,: tK. offlc-ers for the comingMoney was collected for the elected Monday and
March of Dimes through i
Mothers Marches, mailers. coini]J!,^,jg ^ nresident will be 
collectors placed in s t o r e s , I ^  late”'date Spring Mayor Arnold that formed the first planning,an attempt to form the second Street
collections-by teenagers and. in offj(.prs are Mrs Herbert Marshall was to attend a meet-: council on March 24 in Rankin | planning council in the region.
Big Spring, a walkathon and ym pr first vice president '^“"^ban.s at 2 p.m. today!were in attendance. ¡ c a l l i n g  the meeting in!

■ ■ • * “ Alden Deyo, executive di-i Monahans today. |
rector of the South Plains State I the Rankin meeting six 
Planning Commission, prc-i counties and five city agencies, 
sented a program outlining the i ipciy^ipg gjg Spring, approved

scenes from "J.B by Midland
l.ee at 2:40 p.m.; “ Dinny and 1̂ ^ 002*50, «tcnxiord 2;S ^ jo ; 
the Witches.” by Odes.sa Per-15J;*To
mian at 3:40 p.m.; and “The “ J ® 5 » « o  id* 2125-2»2s. »tondofS 
Tempest,” by Abilene Cooper at

Group is  In The Offing

4fS9 p.m.
The evening performances 

will be run back-to-back begin
ning at 7 p m.

.San Angelo Central will pre- 
.sent "King Lear,” Midland High' iJi'’
"Thiw  Pills rn A Bottfe,” Abi- Cynomid.
lene H i^  "The Torch Bearers 
and Big Spring High

Itndy. IJ, JbSWM 4*» ».tt-nst,ufitnltd
5 1OCRSVolum*

X InduitrMilft»  Rolli ......
' IS umiiin

10.170.000 
.. UO 0.42 • • up I.M do«m .It
.....  Wb.....  3SW-, ---_ ...................  24VoAmerlcon Cryilol Sugar .......... *i

r  1. Mofofl .......................  7Î4School p"WrlCon Pttronno ..............  »C
"The Heritage of ’ WimpoleIÄ S I  t y ’r r S ............... .

Anotando ...................  *....................Böker Oll ..................

benefit basketball tournament. Mrs Joe Dawes”  second vice *be purpose of discus.sing 
Campaign chairmen w®re,president: third vice presidents formation of a second 

Mrs. Don Swinney, Big Spnng;;3f the schools Mrs Rav Pf’rmian Ba.sin Planning Coun- 
Bill Erwin. Colorado City; Lois Thomas and Mrs! W D

OIL

O’Barr Smith, Forsan: Doris'Broughton, at the high school: ■' meeting was held April 7
Rudd, Borden County; Darlene Mrs. Parnell C-arrett. aj Run-1''’ "hich all cities and counties 
Calverley, Glas.sc(Kk County;-nels; and Mrs. Leon Pettitt andH^**' bad no opportunity to join
and Dale Steward, Snyder. Mrs John H. Coffee, at Goliad: 

Distribution of funds by the Mrs. H^nry Dirks, secretary; 
NORTHWEST TEXAS: shdyycri ood'Cap Rock Chapter included and Mrs, Elmer Seitzlcr,

those governmental agencies

thurdtfiiormi iikHv tooidM $2,547.89 to the medical seien-¡trea.surer.

various aspects of the regional;and initiated the formation of 
planning in that meeting. ¡the first council.
' After the meeting the agen-j Those agencies eligible to vote 
cies prc.sent decided to make^pn the formation, due to their

already having passed résolu

Ed Foreman Londs 
Federal Position

and nofth Rrldov morning. ______
<k>ud«n«ii Frwov oOernoon ond a Mfii* (ific research fund, $-1,821.84 to

r* the national foundation and
*"sSiiT*MWEST TEXAS Portly cioudv 3-t;̂ 21.84 to the local chaptcT. 
to cloudy fonighf and Fridoy with T h e  treasurer s report
r<w*foiiqh^*5r*n'^rfhIi«ir*to'”^7n '''(’dnesday night .showed the; WASHINGTON (AP) — Ed 
“ w S?T 'o?T H ^?rc¿l^“ .ly Cloudy Ro^k Chapter With $4 027,57 poreman. a former congress
to cioudv tonloltl ond Frldov with in the Checking account and-fYinp fynm l l̂ Pocn hoc typpn
»cottorod Htoweri ond thundyrchowfrv oj-ti 00 Ihn cavtnpc af-rniint ' i :
mainly ipniohi Low loniqht 40 to «• »d.u.an iti int savings a iu iu n i  n a m e d  a re g io n a l re p re se n ta tive

Fridoy « t o l l  m a x  MIN R>71'f„r (h c  U . S. D e p a rtm e n t of
BI6 SPRiNG ..............................  74Chicooo ............................  SID«r>vtr ...................     77
Fort worth .....................  »4 51 health nurse and a member of
si**Loii'iI''..'.’.‘.'.‘.'.'.’.'.’.'.'.’.'.'.'.'.‘.’.'.‘.‘ «  3̂  the March of Dimes board,

sw to^v ot 15 O'” Son risM reported the board had given
Frldov ot 6:16 o m. Hlohpst temp^rotore . . . .  . ° .
thU dote M in 1925; lowest temperoture 3ld 10 10 lOi'dl pStiPTltS thiS
this dole 21 *n 1921. Moximum rointoli ...w,,. 
thti dov 0.72 In 1941. SoH T^oerotore— Movimum 61 ond minimum 50 — ---------------------------- --

D E A T H S
^  nihtv . .ÄEZsesiPeacBissaS

Inez Westfall, 
Funeral Here

fioas of favorable intent, were 
BfTrden, Dawson, Ector, Martirr, 
Midland, Upton counties, and 
Big Spring, Goldsmith, Midland, 
Odessa, and - Lamesa city 
governments.

Martin Spots 
New Locations

52 campaign was $4,06.1 Tran.sportatinn.
”  Audrey Elmore, city-county. Foreman. 17, now a New Mex-jday morning in an

ico Republican, was appointed P*tal.
bv President Nixon and Trans- Funeral will he in the Nalley- 
portation Secretary John Volpe. Pickle Rosewood chapel at 10 
He is the first appointee to the a m. Friday with the Rev. 
Region 6 po.st.

Dalla.*̂ , Mrs Morine Menden
hall. Big Spring.land Mrs. Clem
Montgomery, Big Spring; 25 and each of the 13 counties and 
grandchildren and nine great- 12 cities represented in the 
grandchildren. meeting, and all other agencies

Inez Westfall. 70. died Wednes-'^.P«"»^«';®/^ 7 “' S i l "  8®"«Andrews hos- Abilene, J. C. Mills and back to their groups, pass a

A set of by-laws Was sub-i|" L ^nard zone. A stepout
*' . fro eKto H fi 4« WAeerkWMA«! MWO.J

mitted in the Rankin meeting

D M  m m  H A T IO M A L  W iA f P tÊ M  U A V I C Ê ,

Nolen Beck.
!Coffman and 
'Portales. and Lee Lawdermilk, 
I Big Spring.

Kenneth Patrick, First Baptist 
Church, officiating and burial in 
Mt. Olive Cemeterv. Singleton 
Funeral Home of Andrews will 
be in charge of services..

Mrs. Westfall was born Feb 
.3.' 1901, at .Center Point near 
Big Spring She was a'member .I

Pete Humphreys, 
Truck Driver

been pas.sed and then upon-tHari^-itottr «tjtno. 1 couowov total depth liun^^tt*^”"

90
[of the Baptist Church and was Meads Bakery truck driver, 
;a pa.st member of the Rebekah died Wednesday afternoon in 
‘ f-odgp In Big Spring. She livedtfhe 'Root MembiTaT Ilospini!

Andrews. Gary ¡resolution if one had not already 
Barry Coffman,

cusaion of the by-laws come to 
a conclu.sion on the area council 
by either Tatlfying the by-laws 
or rejecting them. Big Spring 
has not ratlHed the by-laws.

"Those agencies not eligible 
in the first council have met 
and it seems evidont by the 
Invitation for today’s meeting 
there will be an effort to form- 
a .second council,” said Larry

Boiltr Loin __Bfthlfham itHfBoeino ...........Ben Ouet ........ Brooltf ..........
; Brlilo|.Mverk ...- Bruntwick ......, Cerro COfp ......: Chrvkief .........
CiH« Service ...Coco-Colo ..................Colllni Radio ......................   I«*

iContinenfol Airline« ..............   liw' Conlinenlol OH .....................  171J
ConMildated Natural Cm........jjm

Dow Chemicol .....................    * 2

El Po$o Noturol Go« .............. V.". 21'-%

>*<>*•' ............... .V..V.'.V.V.’. 8 ^Forest! McK««son ....................  })H

General Electric ......................... I20SA
to this had bottomed and was 9"’«'®! .............. ........ !. i7w
running logs before testing. Groce. W R * * * ?!* ^ ...............

I Golf Oil Co.................................. SH
■ — ■ --- ¡̂Gulf & Western Ind. «H

DAILY DRILLING'^'^'^^---'—  ®

Two locations were spotted in 
the Spraberry Trend of Martin 
County today, and a Howard i
County prospective discovery ^ r"n if,V i(;;u ;'........... "
was preparing to resume testing ■ .............

I 'BM
--- 1 !« Llf« . 4W-4W

3MVi
MARTIN (titemotlonoi raniraLf ...

94IS6, pi«t»rlng to run coding, 
iltote Fr«d Tur nor Orlmet, 5 im ,Mat doRin

llowing bock lood. “ ’ ' McCuiiough”oTi Co ...............  Stk
John L. COk No. 2 Notilo Holo rigging : AAobll o i T ........................................... 5 2, u . . . — ..................................... *rVJ

WAPCO, Inc.
Ot ol, Morcor ..........

porferotlent f,OI2-k,22S, Marine MIdlond Bonks ' McCullo — ■

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  P. 
(Pete) Humphreys Jr.. 56,

Trust drilllna

Monsanto
Norlolk B Wettern ...................... «gv«Notional Service ...................... «ouPonn Cenirol Railroad ....................54«Poptl-Colo

after a two-day illness.

40

I ( > ( r i  r  A M

in the Big Spring area most 
of her childhood. She had been 
a resident of Andrews for the and Son Funeral Home, 
past 22 years She had lived, He was born Dec. 10,,1914,
with a daughter in Odessa 
shortly before her death..

S u r v i v o r . s  include three 
daughters, Mrs. Jl L. Me

in Abilene and Married Bit.sy 
Gibson Nov. 8, 1934. in Clyde. 
Hc had been an employe of the 
Mead Bakery for 35 years. He

Pherson, Andrews, Mrs Odis came to Colorado City in 1938.
Wise, Colorado City, and Mrs. 
Ted Hughes, Odessa; . three 
stcixlaugbters, Mrs. K
Coffman, Pijjiiaics.'Ti.liiT’Wl's. 
Bernice 'Allen, Farmington, 
N . M . .  and Mrs. Eehela 
Smallman, Portland, Ore.;

4JU» WJRCPHOlO JktAPI

of the

WEATHER FOKECAST — Snow is foreca.st for nrirthern Maine Thursday, and snow flurries 
are due in the nothtm Rockies. Showers arc predicted in Texas, New Mexico, and western 
Washington state.

three atepsons, Archie Westfall, 
.Albuquerque; ' N.H., Wayne'Henry 
Westfall. Lakewood, Calif., and'KalKs;
Bob Westfal 
three sisten

>

Carlsbad. .N.M; 
tffrs. Bess Hull,

He was a member 
BaptLst Church. •

.Survivors jpclude hi^  wife; 
one srth, *T(immy "Tlumpfireys, 
Irving; four daughters, Mrs. 
Dick Ifbwell, Flagstaff, Ariz., 
Mrs. David Key, Houston, Mrs. 
Dick I.ees, O dm a, and Mrs. 

Van ‘Geem: Wldifia 
one brother, I. G.

Humphreys, Abilene; 
grandchildren.

up.JoNn L. Cox No. 2-B Loll MoOlton Prilling SJ30.
Cox No. 1 MllhoHon «4A5
Cox No. I McMorrI«« total doom k,2S0, : PMIIIpk Ptlroloum................. nrunninq e/i-ln cooing. \ Pionoer Noturol Goi .............   'uu,
Tomerock Ho, 1 Jon«» totol dooRi'Procter-Cambio ................  ..... iii2♦,J00 plupdod bock MM, ocMItod por-i Rotnodo .....................  mmforotldnj I.FJe-MJ«, with 7JIOO odlldns RCA .....................  ............

PeW, plu« 30 boll ««olort, prtoorlng Rooubilc Stool ..............to run lemporoturo «urvov. , Revlin ...................  m i
HOWARD 2»vnoids Motoi«.................

Mrtoer . «Rd ' Mèndor̂ n N». ’ A ^
Roebuck .............................WkShell OH ...........     Sff/t

............................. a
j xmiTiinq «»t wutot mai cnonneiM 'nni i cfona,,rrf On ' r  J im ......................

under one regional council ,of'»5«,i;M><Hird ion« winch it wm or«porina I „onoord oil: ii5r ..v;::;:;::;;:;;.7 S ii
Rodono II Son* Ho. 1 FMmogon, > ' « • » ' .................*--•0 mil« toil of Iho No. 1 Morqon Ranch, .......... .............. ..........which biOt to bo 0 Olicovtry In both tho wolfciynp and Loonord, wot rooortod to bo bottomed ot 1,17« and running log« praporotory te lotting.

KORIWN
Doric No. I ' NlgglnBdtham «rlllHHI 

light.

Crow, city manager.
However, there are reports «»m 3,710, poriorotion»||î ;',

■ho» who .will .W h4 th . m « t. a - -■

'̂ '21™'/' ’‘"‘"IbllnxIhX both uroap.. lo«otlwr|Bir.ir‘L r 3ff'?iSS3 "̂^̂^
governments, explained Crow.

The meeting today wa.s to 
have been held in the Rrtddy 
Room, Texas Electric Building, 
Monahans.

Check Charge
Mrs. Bob Wilbanks, 35. 

I,ubbock, was arrested Wednes
day by the sherifFs office and 
charged with d ic ta tin g  a 
worthless check in an «moimt 
over $50. Mrs. Wilbanks was
relea.sed on $1,5()D bond set by 
Peace Justice Jess Slaughter.

c o M P m io m

Swift 
Tondy Corp Toxoco

40’«
........... 71H_30̂ «Texo» Eottorn Go« Trow ............ <7Toxot Ge« Trent Toxdt Gulf SulpToxot Gulf SulplWr ....................Toxot Initrumonn ..................TImkIn Cbi

Trocor
Trovolon . . . . .  
U.S. StoolU.S. stool . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  84«

Aftlllolod
MARTIN

Sproborry Trond Ar«o T,1I0 —  Adobo

Ä  W T K ’S i . i M S ; ? ! - . ' « : « . « *  ,
m ili» northoptf « I Slonton and half a Inv. Co «I Amdrico 
ittiio iwnh if  aroautTidii. - —  igtytiono «4 . . i . . . , . -  

Spr8«rry TfOOd AriB *3(1# —  AdoBdt Puritan 
No. 1 Mook, 13M frgm Iho toulh ond, Ivotl

Whito molar
Xorax ............... '......................
Zdlo’t ........................................

MUTUAL
. v . . . . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . .

•«oidtagobdo

. . . .  7.«7-t.

.. ««B7 21 J3W-I$.7B 

.; - ».»-T.r« ' WJ2-1113 17 14-1« 73
ooll line Mellon «-2«-ln, t « P .  11 mllot, IHoon ^ l « t _  ceurlotv of Edword 0.
norlhwe-t of Sipnfpn Ihr«« leurlht mllot iJonot A 
northwotl of prgducIlMi. I Big Spring.

Poom M. ^Mlen BWo., M7.2S0U
) ( __

Counted
Exhibit;^

instil
Feder

reqi
Resei

disi

In an effort to 
awareness of co 
Federal Reserve 
and the Unitet 
Service have jo 
the availability 
currency exhibit 

The exhibits 
available to bi 
financial 
Eleventh 
trict on 
Federal 
Dallas.

E  a c h 
c o u n t e r !  i (  
demuninations 
$100 alongside 
the same den' 
exhibits are d« 
individual’s al 
eounterfiet cun 

Special Age 
Leroy M. Lette 
office, U.S. 
po in té  out th 
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against counter 
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Counterfeiting 
Exhibit Available
In an effort to Increase public 

awareness of counterfeiting, the 
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas 
and the United States Secret 
Service have jointly announced 
the availability of counterfeit 
currency exhibits.

The exhibits will be made 
available to banks and other 
financial institutions in the 
Eleventh Federal Reserve Dis
trict on request' from the 
Federal Reserve Bank of 
Dallas.

E a c h  display contains' 
c o u n t e r f l e t  currency In 
demuninations of $1 through 
$100 alongside genuine bills of 
the same denominations. The 
exhibits are designed to test an 
individual’s ability, ' to detect 
counterflet currency.

Special Agent in Charge 
Leroy M. Letteer, of the Dallas 
office, U.S. Secret Service, 
pointed out that an educated 
public is the best defense 
against counterfeiting and he is 
pleased that the Secret Service 
and the Federal'Reserve Bank 
of Dallas' can offer this im
portant public service.

Bequests will be handled on 
« . first-come-flrst-served basis 
and that every effort vrilL be 
made to fill all requests,' ac
cording to Tom W. Plant. Dallas 
FED first vice president. In
formation - -iBayo.v be 4iad by 
contacting Robert Smith, 111, 
Public Information Officer, 
Federal Reserve Bank of 
Dallas, 742-3271 (Area Code 
214).

i*
‘ 1 «6.*

■'M

(Ae wiaeeHOTo)
LAUDS CHINESE M E D IC IN E D r. Joshua S. Horn, a specialist in o rth o p ^cs and the 
treatment of injuries, addresses a meeting of the Medical Committee for Human Rights in 
Chicago Wedne^lay night. Dr. Horn, now of London, says medicine in China has been “fun
damentally transformed for the better” since the Communists came into poWer. '

Louisville T  o^ X ontender 
To Host Demo Convention

Big Spring (Texcrs) Herald, Thurs., April 15, 1971 5-A|

18 Yanks Stroll Along 
Shanghai's Famed Bund

N O W !
S E A S O N S
B E S T B U Y

By JOHN RODERICK
AtMdotMl Pr«*» Writtr

SHANGHAI (AP) -  Eighteen 
Americans strolled in spring

production metboda and mili 
tary affairs.

w j a r m t h  doay along t te |in  the HoJPJAK M .K a< » .^ te l. 
Shanghai Bund, the‘famed wa
terfront of China's iargest city, 
from which the Communists 
drove their - countrymen more 
than two decades ago.

The 15 membdrs of the U.S. 
table tennis delegation and 
three newsmen with them flew 
to the big industrial port from 
Peking, where they spent four; 
days.

PHOTOS OF MAO I 
The flight was made aboard 

an Ilyushin 18, and Shanghai 
table tennis players and offi
cials met the Americans at the 
Rainbow Bridge airport.
_1au. along the road , into.- the 
city, the visitors saw young-

pionships in Japan last week 
It is the first á lab le-group of 

. . . . American.s adimiued to Coromu-
The Ameripans were lodged) China in. the 22 years of

once the (M'oud Cathay.-Wlth-Rs 
new Tieritsin rugs and spacious 
rooms, it is one of the best 
in China.

Only two members of the 
party had visited legendary 
Shanghai before, John Rich of 
the National Broadcasting Co. 
and I.

CIVIL WAR
Rich was in Shanghai for a 

short visit in April 1949.
I left China from Shanghai 

in 1948 after a four-year assign
ment during which I c o v e rt 
both the Nationalist and Com
munist sides of the Chinese civil 
war. • ------- r

the People’s Republic.
The Americans saw' the sights 

in Peking, lost a round of table 
tennis matches to secondstring 
Chinese teams by narrow 
margins, and got a warm wel
come from Premier Chou Elnlai 
at a reception Wednesday after 
noon.

On their last night in the Chi
nese capital, the Americans saw 
a Chinese opera, “Taking Tiger 
Mountain bv Strategy.”

LOSE UGLY FAT

IM A G IN Ë Ï  
6,000 BTU’s 
ONLY $169«95

F E D D E R S
WoiMsl Abl

You con start losing weight today. I 
MONADCX Is a tiny tablet end easy to 
take. MONADEX will help curb your de
sire tor excess food. Eof te*» —  weigh ' 
less. Contains no dangerous drugs and 
wttt not moke you nereoos. No strenuaus 
exercise. Chan« your life . . . »tort to-

sters, some with packs on .their | The players and the new sm enfc‘,J*<^iP«^<^*%»^^^ 
backs and carrying photos, ofr were invited to the Chinese^ r!rtuaded !̂im>^M i ^

mainland along with .severair®"*'’®’' 
other Western teams at the end Knight’s Pharmacy, 900 Main, 
of the world table tennis cham- Mail Orders Filled

Chairman Mae Tse-tung. hiking 
to the countryside for out-of
school indoctrination in politics,

Come in today... 
be cool tonight!

Stanley Hardware
"Year Friendly Hardware Slere”

y n  Runnels • Dial 2f7il2M

HIRE T H E  V E TI 
ONE G d O D “jO B  

DESERVES A N O TH E R .

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
1« i t n i  Sy Tbs Ckftege TrUiiiil

Both vulnerable. S o u t h  
deals.

NORTH 
«  K It I I 
^ 1 7  
0  A Q t 
A A l t t S S

WEST EAST
B J 4 I 2  A t
C’ I t t S :  t ? AKQJ I 4 3
O K  It 182 O t 4
A VeM A 7 4 2 '

SOUTH 
A A Q I I 7  
V VeM 

----------
A K Q J M

Tho biddii«;
SMth West Nattk EaM.
1 A PtM  2 A 2 9
2 9  4 9  1 9  PsM
I A t 9  l A  P eu
Pass Past

Openbtf lead; Thrat of 0
AAer a laag droaiftt lasting 

IS years, the United States 
Bridge team finally regained 
poeseesk» of the Bermuda 
Bowl in Stockholm last June 
by defeating China [Taiwan] 
in tbe finals of the World 
C^ampioDohip.

A cootrlbuting effect to the 
reault waa the retirement 
shortly before of Italy’s Bhie 
Team which dominated In
ternational Bridge for over a 
daoada. T h e L r  tocceteon  
were not effective in Stock
holm and finished fifth behind 
Brasil and Norway.

Today's hand taken from 
the finals saw the United 
States s c o r e  Uw biggest, 
swing of the match. The 
bidding preoeated in the 
diagram ecci r red at the 
table where the Chineee were 
aeatod Nhrth and South. The 
first roimd of b i d d i n g  
is normal. South's three heart 
call is a cue bid showing first 
round control of Uw suit and 
expressing an interest in 
reaching a slam.

West bid four hearts as a 
preemptive measure, b n t 
North's five heart call— 
presumably a false cue bid—

appears wasteful since his 
message is obscure. It would 
have been better to show 
another feature at this point. 
If he had cue bid the ace of 
diamonds, South m i ^  have 
gone all the way.

Altho seven chibs is im
pregnable with North as de
clarer, the latter signed off 
St six spades and that became 
the f i n a l  contract Wool 
opened the three of diamonds. 
Declarer refused to incur the 
slightest risk of an adverse 
ruff in case the lead was a 
singleton — inasmuch as hb

according put up the ace of 
diamonds ind proceeded te 
draw trump. When East 
showed out on tbe aecond 
round, there was no wpy to 
avoid losing a trump tridc -as 
well as the king of diamonds, 
and the (Chineee suffered a 
100 point deficit

At the other table, James 
Jacoby and Robert Wolff 
reached a contract of seven 
chibe—for tbe United States— 
but with South, not North, as 
the declarer. Had - We s t  
opened the three of diamonds 
as his counterpart had done, 
declarer might have taken 
the same view—going up with 
the ace of diamonds, in order 
to draw trump and then 
•xpectiog to (ttscard two 
diamonds from dummy on his 
long spades. TMs line of play, 
of course, would not succeed 
because of the unfavorable 
breek in spades.

West, however, led the 
heart ten and declarer drew 
trumps. When the spades did 
not respond favorably, he 
found he had only one discard 
available in that suit and he 
was uRimatMy obliged to 
resort to the diamond finesse. 
When this eucceeJed, the 
grand slam was safely home 
and the United Statee picked 
up a total swing of 2,340 
points on the d e s l^ n d  were 
well on their way toward 
putting the match beyond 
their opponent's reach.

ANNIVERSARY 
HOME SALE

•  SAVINGS TO  $1500
•  LOW COST FINANCING
•  10 HOMES ON SALE

JUST ARRIVED!?

1971 CARRIAGE HOUSE Mobile Home 

Six# 64 X 14 — 2 bed/2 bath 

Old World Design —  shag carpet thru-out 

Dome Ceiling with Exposed Beams 

New ^ e t  Look" Neugehydo Furnituro 

King Sixod Bed/metching hoadboard

• Expensive Looking-BDdget Priced

. F R E E -  WITH EACH PURCHASE

T V — Park Rent— Delivery

HOMETH E  i l V I f l b  CO.
«

710 W . 4 th iP h o n e  267-5613 

Jeff Brown »-^€hM . vHMtt— Jkn FîeMe

WASHINGTON. (AP) -  A 
surprise applicant, Louisville, 
Ky., has emerged a leading 
contender to host tbe 1971 
Democratic National convention.

“We are taking a very serious 
look at Louisville,” party 
Treasurer Robert S. Strauss
said in an interview.

•
The decision, he added, may 

depend on the kind of hotel and 
motel accommodations party 
officials see when they visit the 
Kentucky city next month. A 
minimum of 16,000 to 20,000 
rooms are needed.

Other cities seeking the con
vention are Miami Beach, Chi
cago, Houston and San Fran 
cisco. Several top party officials 
lean toward Miami Beach.

Party officials said the Louis
ville delegation made the 
s t r o n g e s t  presentation last 
momn nt ciowa sosiobs or qk
site committee.

FREE BOURBON 
Louisville offered a hall seat

ing 18,000 people; parking space 
for 27,000 cars; 32,000 hotel and 
motel rooms; and the million 
in cash ,the Democrats are 
asking. * ^

And the Louisville delegation

promised for Democrats “all 
the free bourbon they can drink 
and all the free chicken they 
can eat.”

If the hotel and motel accom
modations are satisfactory, 
Louisville would have several 
advfgitgiiges over Miami Beach, 

ioeted the 1968 Republi 
ational Ckmvention and 

wants both parties.
Louisville is more centrally 

located, cutting air travel costs; 
costs are expected to be less 
— tbe Louisville delegation 
dairoed |700 per delegate; and 
tbe city strikes a balance bo 
tween the South and Midwest, 
two areas where Democrats 
scored major victories in 1970 
and have big hopes for 1972.

Strauss noted Louisville also 
has a large number of in
expensive dormitory' rooms at] 
area coBegM for 'yotmg~7anr
paign workers.

HOUSTON IN RACf;
A decision to go to Louisville, 

Miami Beach or Houston, would 
take the Democrats into the 
South or the Southwest for tbe 
first time since they met at 
Houston in 1928.

TRINITY
MEMORIAL PARK, INC.

Big Spring, Texas

Statement of Condition of Perpetual Care Trust
Funds

December 31, 1970
Book Value

PROPERTY TRUST FUND 
Investments in Trust;

Cash in First National Bank,
Midland, Texas ....... ...............■$ 1,638.19

Corporate Stocks .........   43,930.78
Real Estate Mortgages ........... 13,727.33
(Hher Investments ............................ 17,724.14

Irreducible Perpetual Care Funds . .$ 76,522.44

Total amount of Perpetual Care
Funds not yet collected on term
sales contracts but allocated to
Perpetual Care, now in process of
collection and to be paid to Trustee
Bank as collected according to Trust
Agreement ........................................  19,549.14

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF PERPETUAL 
CARE FUNDS, December 31, 1970 $ 96,071.58

BRONZE MAINTENANCE 
TRUST FUNDS:

Bronze Fund “A” (Inducib le)
Cash in First National Bank,

Midland, Texai .............................I  2,262.49
Corporate Stocks .............................. 19,563.68
Other Investments .........................  1,193.33

Total Bronze Fund *‘A’* .......................... 23,019.50

Bronze Fund "B” (Maintenance) >
Cash in First National Bank,
Midland, Texas .................................I  2,287.35
Corporate Stocks .............................. 18,742.96
Other Investments ..........................  1,073.57

Total Bronze Fund “B” ........................$ 22,103.88

Total amount of Bronze Maintenance 
Trust Funds not yet collected on term  
sales contracts but allocated to the 
TYust Fund, now in the process of 

• collection and to be paid to Trustee 
Bank as collected according to  Trust 
Agreement ....................................  14,366.77

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF BRONZE
MAINTENANCE FUNDS, December
31, 1970 ................. ............................... .1 59,490.15

TOTAL COMBINED PRINCIPAL
OF. ALL FUNDS ................  .11*55,581.73

---------- ;___Published In Accordance With____________
The Laws Of Tbe.State Of Texas ‘

Perpetual Care Trust Funds must be kept in a bank 
having trust powers.
An~cdnV(fntiónh] banking" serilces are handlld 1^ B ig . I 
spring 1»nks for Trinity Memorial Park.

INCOM E T A X  R EFUN D  COM ING? 

DON’T  W A IT — B U Y  NOW!
UNDER POLLARD'S NEW  PLAN YO U  CAN  DRIVE 

A  NEW  OR USED CAR NOW  A N D  P AY A LL  OR 

PART OF YOUR INCOME T A X  REFUND W HEN IT  

COMES IN.

OR IF
YOU ARE HAVING T O  PAY INCOME TA X ES YOU 
CAN Q U A LIFY  FOR OUR NEW  PLAN A N D  WE CAN 
DEFER A N Y  CASH N EED ED  U N TIL  LATER .

“YoaU Feel Better Behind the Wheel.
the Deal.”

1501 EAST 4th

with Pollard Behind

267-7421

P
9 7

□

AFC'
AT6^

Thn SARGENT • C2994W 
Sensational Valual Contemporary stylad 
compact console in genuine oil finislied 

Walnut verreers and select hardorood 
solids. Automatic FIrta-tuning Control. 

Automatic Tint Guard Control.

With Trade

Líiniífecl”Tínie/í 5
Also YOUR CHOICE of famous 2 3 ''giant-screen 
Chromacolor in Early American°and Mediterranean styles...

ZENITH QUALITY FEATURES
i r p  Automatic 
n l u  Fine-tuning Control

electronically line-tunes the color 
picture at the flick ol a finger.

Automatic 
Tint Guard Control

keeps lace tone tuned when 
there are signal variations

Titan 80 Himlcriftt4 CItsstls 
Chromacolor Acturo Tubo 
Svpor Video Ringo Tunor

tMLiAmmCAM

Early American stylad compact 
console. Genuine Maple veneers and 

aelect hardwood solids, exclusive 
of decorative front and trim.

$598
With Trad«

y[DinmnEAn ^ ^ 4  *i so e i
Mediterranean styled compact 

console. Genuine dark 
finished Oak veneers and 

select hardwood solids.

~ ~ — $ 5 9 a
With Trade

_________Jlhtxh TwsJio«« 0 1 ^
Every Simdav Monüag 

- -  8:31 to 9:M

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE CO M PANY
117 MAIN 267.526S
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6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thuts , April 15,* 1971 Trouble Loorasl ßullöts 
Por Top Team

And Lakers

'?  X' >

In National
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 

Tile San Francisco Giants en
tered this aftemooiFs game with 
the iloustdn Astros as the lead
ers of the National League’s 
Western Division, but a storm 
cloud hangs overhead.
-While the Giants took the lead 

with a 2-1, eleven-inning tri
umph over the Astros Wednes
day afternoon, star slugger Wil
lie .McCovey was having his in
jured left knee examined by Dr. 
E. C. Sailer, the team physi
cian.

McCovey, who pronounced 
himself “the healthiest I’ve ever 
been’’ during spring training^ 
injured the knee sliding into

Very Much Alive
■y TIM AuMtalta Pr«M

All of a sudden the Baltimore 
Bullets and Loi Angeles Lakers 
are very much alive in the Na
tional Basketball Association 
playoffs.

The Bullets walloped .the 
champion New York Knicks 101- 
80 Wednesday night to 'tie the 
Eastern Conference final at 2-2. 
The Lakers similarly whacked 
the Milwaukee Bucks 118-107 to 
cut the Bucks’ lead in the 
Western Conference final to 2-1.

In the American Basketball 
As.sociation playoffs the Indiana 
Pacers‘drubbed the Utah Stars 
120-107 to even their West Divi
sion final at 1-L

The Bullets, who had walloped

(AP WIREPMOTQ)

SO NEAR, VET SO FAR Detroit leftfielder W illie Horton makes an attempt for a ground
rule double hit into the'Detroit bullpen by Yankee batter Danny Carter during fourth inning 
of Wednesday’s game' in New York. Needless to say, Hoiton missed, and Carter went on to
score later in the inning. Yanks won, 8-4.

lli^ d
second base two weeks ago and ¡the Knicks 114-88 Sunday, 
aggravated the injury batting!humiliated the NBA champs for 
against St. Louis Sunday. ““  “

.More tests are Scheduled to* 
dav.

If„ the cvtUege i& tom. Mc-.
Covey could be out for almost 
one month. The cleanup hitter 
hasn^t been much help to the 

{.Giants in the first week of. play.rt 
.batting only .136 with no home' 
runs and one RBI. |

I If McCovey is sidelined for, 
a great length of time the 
Giants wouhf have to depend

the second straight time, a t  
Baltimore. Led by Jack Marin’s 
27 points they took command 
in the first quarter and were 
never heâded. They turned the 
game into a rout in the final 
period. ,  ■

The fifth game wül be played 
in New York Friday and the 
Knicks have cause for worry. 
Willis Reed, their star, rein-, 
jured his right shoulder, scored 
only 14 points, and sat out the 
last seven minutes.

Wilt Chamberlain, who scored 
24 points and grabbed 24 re
bounds, led the Lakers, who 
broke open^a close game by 
surging to a 17-point lead in 
the second half over the Bucks.

Pat Riley, subbing for Keith 
Erickson, who underwent an

ID EN TITY PROBLEM

Lady Luck Is Smiling
On Darrell Knowles

■y Th* Aitecloled P rn t than re.spectablc until you get games, hold the opposition 
The telephone rang in the to his record, which was a woe-.scoreless for a couple of innings 

Washington bullpen and Darold ful 2-14 and then get nicked for a run
Knowles got up to start Ihrow-i Ted William.s, manager of the and the loss Washington rareiy 
ing. The scoreboard showed the .Senators, called it the phoniest scori*d for him ■
Senators trading 54) -  a fairly record in b ^ b a l l  history., ,  ^^̂ and new .sea-
.safe .situation for Knowles, who Knowles called it a few other Knowles is the proud
is one of baseballs premier!things. jowTier of a glittering 2-0 record.
relief pitchers, but not one of NO SUPPORT
its luckiest The problem was Knowles’ !lle recorded his .second victory

in a week Wedne.sday night
K^wles loped 27 saves and knack for i^t getting any ninsl^^en the Senators, ignoring the 
2.04 earned ruh average last, from the Senators to support ,hat ho un« iho nitchor

He’d enter tiedseason The numbers are more his pitching. fact that he was the pitcher 
of record, exploded for six runs 
in the bottom of the .seventh 
inning and a 6-5 victory ovef

LOOKING

on solid pitching to retain their 
lofty position. The club received 
a big boost in that direction 
Wednesday...

Rookie right-hander Steve 
Stone, shelled In his debut la.st 
week, survived a shaky start 
and worked seven innings be
fore departing a 1-1 tie.

The Giants won the game in 
the 11th when P'rank Johnson, 
McCovey’s replacement, scored 
from second on Tito Fuentes' 
two-out single off reliever 
George fulver, 2-1. Don .Mc
Mahon, 1-1, was the winner.

The Giants opened the scoring 
when Bobby Bonds belted .start
er Tom Griffin's .second pitch 
for a home run. Hou.ston pulled 
into a tie on Bob Wat.son’s two- 
out homer off Slone in the fifth.

“ I thought 1 pitched a strong 
game,’’ said Griffin, who .struck 
out 10 and allowed five hits in 
eight innings. “ Bonds hit a-Teel 
good pitch. It was a low, outside 
fast ban and he just m incn«l

M ille r C le a rin g
U p C e n fu sie n

appendectomy Sunday, also 
scored 24 points for the Lakers
as did Gail Goodrich and Happy 
Hairston. Bob Dandridge led the 
Bucks with 25 points. Lew Al- 
cindor added 20.

ta r ry  "Coslpo, Mllwaakee 
tpentor, praised the Lake», but 
commented. “We weren’t as 
sharp as previously and there’ll 
be some changes before Fri
day’s fourth game. Robertson 
has got to shoot more. He's too 
good a shooter to take only 10 
shots as he did tonight.’’

Billy Keller, Indiana’s 5-foot- 
11 backcourter, tossed in six 
three-point goals as part of his 
over-all 31- points to lead the 
Pacers over Utah at In

Bronchos Tie 
for 5-4À Lead
ODESSA — Surprising Odessa 

High relied on the pitching arm 
of Richard Wortham to defeat 
Permian, 11-3, here Wednesday. 
The win earned Odessa a  tie 
for first place in the 5-AAAA 
first half .standings with a 6-1 
record.

Wortham surrendered only 
foijr hits and fanned 13 while 
achieving‘his ninth win of the 
season, compared to tyo de
feats.

The losing hurler was Collins 
Rice, who was tagged for five 
hits in four innings.

On the year, Odessa is 10-2. 
Permian slumped to 11-7 and 
stands 5-2 in conference.

Shewmake, Pitner and John
son each collected two hits for 
the red-hot Bronchos.
OdKiO -?i2 ?ZiPermian <¡02 100Wortham (W, »-2) ortd Hudiont «Ice 
(L, 5-0- Shirmon (5) and Poschol.

Í-11 11 3 6-3  4 1

dianapolis. Roger Brown added i _
30 Couples Tourney

“This was a game we really! r . _  .  k An x i  
lifeeded,’’ said Indiana Coach J l Q r T S / V l O y  I
Bob Leonard. “ Now we can go| ------------- “ . t,—
to Utah rn prhtty good shape." | A mixed couples bowling 

, ,  , , . . .  tournament will be staged at
Merve Jackson was high, Rowl-A-Rama May 14-15.16 

scorer for the Stars with and May 21-22-23. 
points. The third game of the Thase entering must have 
series-will lie played in ^ couples
Lake CKy Saturday.  ̂ ¡league at one time or another

Kentucky and Virginia open I during the pa.st season, 
the ABA East Division final to-1 Entries will be accepted until
night at Richmond, Va.

PENSACOLA, Fla. (AP) final round, had a two-.stroke •
John Miller, tall, slim, young
and blond, stood on the practice

lead over eventual winner
Charles Coody and Jack Nick- I FIGHT RESULTS

green and had one concession, laus, with whom he finished in 
to make: “Well, at least no one a tie for second. !
has called me Larry today.” i “ I just ran out of birdies,” ! 

The reference was to his look- the 23-year-old Miller recalled

EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Boston
In other American l-eague ac

tion Wednesday. Baltimore 
blanked Cleveland .3-0,
York rapped Detroit 8-4, 
Milwaukee shut out Chicago 2-0. 
Oakland took Minnesota 6-1 and 
California dropped Kan.sas City 
4-1.

Knowles hasn’t given up a run 
in 5 1-3 innings spread over 
three games. But when he 
mowed down the Red Sox in

it.”
“That’s what hurts.” added 

Manager Harry Walker. “You 
New hate to lose when you get such 
~ ‘ a well-pitched game. But this 

was good for Griffin’s confi
dence, and the bullpen held 
them for two innings, too.

1 r

The lighthouse keeper leads a lonely life The ba.seball um- .seventh Wednes
pire may envy him his social contacts. day night, it hardly seemed

I bring this up because of an incident which hat inhappened
San Antonio recently In a ge.slure of friendship, 40 sandlot

T*ial
rallied. Mike Ep.stein openedi
with a walk and singles by Joels.F

umpires there invited 90 area high .school baseball coaches to 
a party.

The treat was on them. They stocked up with 75 dozen hot 
tamales, 14 ca.ses of beer, six cases of soda pop and didn’t forget 
the potato .chips and dips

Seven coaches, no more, swallowed their bias and attended, 
then stood around talking to one another. Some one said they been working on a two-
let the umpires taste the food first I hit shutout until then

Most coaches concede they I'ouldn't get along without um-| 7A11 error by reliever Bobision* 
pires but the> hasten to add they don’t have to get along with Bohn loaded the bases and then | , ,
them, either. - -  - "  " - - • i  - - - - - -

important since Washington 
trailed by five runs.

Suddenly, though. It became 
very important as Washington

HMntM i rh k i ■’cuca >rhW
C«a«no c* 5 0 0 0 JonOs rl 4 111

%Maroon 2b 5 0 ) 0 'Spalar 5 0 10 
NMIMor r) 5 0 10 Mays cl 5 0 10
WMon II 5 111 Diali c 3 0 10
Monke 1b 5 0 2 0 H d'son If 3 0 10
«odor 3b 3 0 10 Foiter If 2 0 0 0
E nnordt c 5 0 10 FJo K>n 1b 4 10 0
M lOcr %% 3 0 10 C'ob*a 3b 4 0 10 
Grinin p 2 0 0 0 Coni«- 2b 3 0 0 0PC'r'o ph Cuivtr D 1 0 0 0 Fu n in  2b 2 0 1 1

1 0 0 0 Sion* p 2 0 0 0
«OMrIo ph 1 0 0 0
JJ'nion p 0 0 0 0
HcIm  ph 10 0 0
M'M on p 0 0 0 0

1 I  1 ToM* 10 1 7 3

Foy. Frank Heward and Richie
Scneînblum kayoed Mike Nagy.trroociKÔ Vo <», wot»n

10O 000 000 0 1-2 
Johnion. Mdtoer. DF— Son

iKO .1. COJ-Houitsn lU Sen

alike, Larry Hinson, a regular 
on the pro golf tour who is tall, 
slim, young and blond.

“We really don’t look that 
much.iilik^,’’ Miller said. “ But, 
you know, about the same size, 
the same build, both blond, lots 
of people get us confused. They 
can me Larry and call him 
John”

But it's happening less and 
less, particularly after Miller's 
nationally televised bid for the 
world famed Masters title last 
week in Augu.sta, Ga.

Hi, at one time late in the 
---------------------------------- a-----

WIDNESDAY NIOHT
TORONTO —  Clyde Gray, 151, Toronto, blanks.

May 1. Fee for competing will 
be 33 per person and the 
players will be competing for 
cash awards.

Those planning to enter can 
contact either Louie Booth or* 
?'rances Glenn or can drop by . 
the Bowl-A-Rama for entry

today before teeing off in thejj'^«''*«» d®" «“ *■ '«■ Toronto, ^,j|| hkely become an
first round of the $150,000 Mon-i l a $ v e g a s , n «v. —  amy Hotter., annual event. If the first one
cantn Orw>n IM- Cot Angeles, outpointed Ronnie

"  ' . Wilson, 164. Son DIfOO, 10
Miller, a protege of superstar - 

Billy Casper, is a Mormon. He

is SUCCPS.Sful.

Mels Baîtert^l!
Midland High

doesn’t smoke or drink, even 
coffee. He’s an attractive, in
telligent young man. still look
ing for his first pro victory after 
three years on the tour.

He bogeyed the 16th and 18th 
holes in the final round to lose 
at Augusta. It was the st*cond 
time in four weeks that he had 
blown a lead on the finishing 
holes.

Will it bother him, perhaps 
create a psychological block? 

“Na cjiaiioe,” said CasperTa 
^  " Open champ and , 

former Masters titleholder. “ I '

r e a l s ^ ) f u n ’
i m

•(il-fs

MIDLAND — Lee clinched a 
tie for first place in first half 
baseball standings in 5-AAAA 
by defeating Midland High, 7-3, 
here Wednesday.

The two teams had played to 
a scoreless deadlock Tuesday, 
The Rebels now share first 
place with Odes-sa High.

Over all, Lee is 14-5 while

spent hours with him after 
St la:

'>|X

he lost la.st Sunday 
“ He has no fear "
“He has the right attitude. 

His game is Just too good, his 
attitude is lust too good for him 
to fail to win.” *

For the first time in his young 
career Miller is one of the' 
favorites for the $30,000 first! 
prize here. Among his chief 
challengers are Casper, Lee 
Trevino, Gene Littler andi 
defending champion Dick Lotz. , 

Arnold Palmer, Nicklaus,'

? . ! S
í 2 * mash-

KcAtttckyb Knest little  d istillery.

(2). SB—Morgan.

Mldand .slumped to 10-8. In (South African Gary Player and _________________
conference, Lee is 6-1 while'England’s Tony Jacklin are uiuut itiawit wunoR «mismt 
Midland sbares fifth place inj skipping the event. I
the standings with Big Springj

U M  MOOU M IIU IW  CO, rMAKTOIT. I f .

With a  2-$ record.
Lee outhit .Midland, 7-3, Rob

bie Chri.stiansen and Mark .Stolz 
each collected two blows for

Boxer Ernie Teriell bas hit the comeback trail. He 
sever cohM fight a lick bat he shoakiii't have any trouble 
ribbisg elbows with the riag elite again becauie there are so 
fighters around. .\t least, not in the heavyweight ranhs.

Terrell retreated Into the wings in 1967. He says George 
Foreman would be duck-soup for him. He’s after bigger 
game, wants in against someone like Joe Frazier, Muham
mad All or Floyd Patterson.

That 1$ million ent up by Frazier and .Muhammad All 
didn’t go nnnotlred by Terrell and other trial horses who 
might now be in limbo.

Ernie's first choice wonid be .Muhammad All because 
be roncixtès he needs a tuneup before he unloads on Frazier. 
The two met four years ago last February and Terrell is 
still claiming Muhammad All fouled him by thumbing 
him in the eye.
'  h'roffl thè way he’s complaining about It. the orb must 
still be red. Terrell throws a pretty mean left jab but his 
right band and his eye were never coordinated. Ibat fist 
alwaya wound up somewhere la left field.

T-3.2#. A— 1.5«-

Chippers Oppose 
Merchants Again

Bolin walked Tom .McCraw and 
Elliot Maddox on eight pitches, | 
forcing two more runs home ;
Tim Cullen followed with a '
.single driving home Washing-1 
ton’s tying and winning runs] 
and making a w inner'of the, 
perennial loser, Knowles. The Big Spring Chippers and

CUELLAR ON BEAM • the Big Spring MerchanU clash i 
Mike Cuellar spun a four-hit-¡in a softball doubleheader in| 

ter and Boog Powell bomb<>l Comanche Trail Park this 
a two-run homer to move Balti- ; evening. The first game isj 
more pa.st Cleveland. The scheduled tó begin at 7 pjn. 

Orioles have won five of six' The Chippers clouted thei 
[games and have had four com-1Merchants in both ends of a 
I píete game efforts by their twin bill last Friday but the 
pitching staff. games were clo.sê ___________

ig h r tr  M  M
t 5 r i  3 10

2 2-3 2 1 1 2 2
2 1 Ò i 0 V the winners.
2 0 0 0 1 2 xhe Rebs got their runs in

Clu.s1ers, scoring four in the 
I third and the other three in the 
seventh.
Let 004 000 3—7 7 3MiBlond 000 102 0-3 1 4Von Heeior (W, 1-1) tkttnonótr (7) ono William: ModlOm ID. Smith (3) and McElroy.

BANQUET SET 
AT SANDS HS

Don’t sell UT-EI Paso short in the NC.\A track and field 
meet this year

Wayne Vandenburg. who chose his talent carefully and 
after personal contact, guided the .Miners to a recent viin m i

L a n d lo rd s  P e t Is F a c in g  

B e tte r  H o rs e s  F r id o y

Sl'NLAND PARK, N.M —19 — L a n d 1 o r d s Pet (LeRof
a triangular with Oklahoma .Stale and Arizona UTEP ouLscored Last time out. Landlords Pet jCoombs), 112; ID—The I.eche
the combined efforts of Oklahoma TilaTe and" Arizona by 22 points.

The Miners^ won 18 first plates in the three-way meet and 
Vandenburg says his sprifU relay team may run a .40 flat soon.
No one in that gniup could be accu.sed of stopping to .smell the park

ran away to an easy 4>/(|-length Man (John Evan.s), 121; 11- 
victory over a collection ofj Bottle A. (Wendell Leeling), 
maiden sophomores at Sunland|124; 12—Pine Lake Pete (Loiuis

flowers.
iMeaiix). 114.

Horse racing buffs In the area who like to visit the 
New Mexico tracks are sometimes prone to target the fact 
that the state has another fine little track at Ratrm, up near 
the Colorado border.

Weekend racing there starts May 15 and continues 
through Sept. 12. This will be the 26th annual season for 
La Mesa Park, as the track is called, and it could be the 
best one ever.

The July 4 Oklahoma Quarter Horse Futurity, for In
stance. will be a $2N.N0 event, as will the August 1 Land 
•f Enchantment Thoroughbred Futority and the July 25 Raton 
Quarter Horse Futurity.

You can park yonr own car or your own plane near 
the La Mesa grandstand — they’ve built a new 5.21$ foot 
lighted, asphalt runway for private and charter planes.

The track had a daily pari-mutuel belting average of 
1141,538 last year and, on one, oeeasion. offered a $IM.2I 
payoff on a $2 ticket.

Rut the competition gets a lit-1 With that outing under his | 
He stiffer for Friday’s featured belt. Sir figures to be much

tougher to control. Fans are 
likely to be influenced by his 
last victory, which' came at 
Golden Gate Fields in California 

a $12,500

Eastwood Optimists Purse, a 
six-furlong da.sh for three- and 
four-year-oWs. The allowance 
sprinter offers a purse of $1.200.

' Friday’s action will be staged last spring under 
|in the afternoon at the twilight jclaiming tag. 
[starting time of .3 p m Twelve 
[races are on tan Saturday and 
Sunday, as u.sual, with a first- 
post of 1:30 p.m.

Landlords Pet, the property 
of Dave Williams of Odessa, has 
been to the races only three 
times so far. Before his romp
ing victory, he finished fourth 
as a favorite. In his maiden 
appearance at Ruido.so Downs

ACKERLY -  Sands High 
School will stage its All- 
Sports banquet In the 
school's g y m n a s i u m  
Saturday night.

Linemen of the Year and 
Back of the Year certif
icates, provided by the Big 
Spring Daily Herald, will be 
'passed out' Other awards 
will also be made.

All boys and girls who 
have represented Sands in 
athletic competition daring 
the school year wtH be 
guests nt the banquet.

Master of ceremonies for 
the program will be Larry 
Freeman. Other details are 
now being worked out by 
a mothers’ committee.

Tickets will be offered to 
the public.

during the .summer, ho raced 
t(T a nose victory, but was dis-

The 1972 NCAA basketball finals will be in the Los Angeles qualified to second.
Sports Arena (.Southern Cal’s home c-ourt) while St. Louis hosts' Here’s how the field shapes 
the 1973 ehainpion.ships in an arena that has yet to be completed. :up for Friday’s topper; 1—Mr.
In 1974, the extravaganza goes into the recently enlarged Greens-1£jjer (Tony Trujillo), 114; 2—
h M P i C o lia e u m . _ ' . ______________  p a p p , r .p m  ( R ir h a n i  R ir k e l)  ,

• • • '  • 117; .3-!^jiurry T6 Work (Rolla
The coarhing record of Jerry Ray, the Coahoma basketball Pruitt). 124;, 4—Fair Perfume 

coach who wa.sn3 rehired by the schwl board, would be hard to (no boy) ll2; 5—Sir (Don 
beat. In four seasons, Jenw has guided the Bulldogs to a 74-31 Lewis), 119; 6-^Mr Crafty (A 1

jacord. The Bulldogs were 2BI laM season. -----  -----  . . .  -Valenzuela).-119; 7—HoHdavl
Jerry appeared before the trustees and was told he was park (Boh Young)', 114 8—I,a.st 

“UBcooperafIve ” He hopes to continue in coaching. Supply (Jim Bannow.sky), 119; j

DESPERATE TO  SELL
M Y CAMPERS —  W ILL  . 

FINANCE 4 YEARS TH R U  

BANK —  FAMOUS OPEN ROAD 

BRAND SLEEPS,UP TO  6 PEOPLE. 

KITCHIN-REFRIG. —  B A TH -B U TA N E  

UP TO  4 YEARS TO  PAY

- C A L L

267-7440
C ALL A N Y TIM E  . .  D AY . .  N IG H T . .  S U N D A Y

Now! From
Nunn è Bush 

And
Ambossodor QcanAoÉ¿

f . i .  1 f .  I f . r  , 1 . . .  MSm - êook o í iWxßÄ, 0̂ * ¿ peah /
0̂  ¿orice, n̂ â atí̂ c>tu. in^oruirriat^

comhincdicHU (>l̂  Bn/>wn,BéaÁ, Bons, and 
S u e d e . ' .  Û M u ^ p Q p p e / w i ù i i i o u ü S A .  * ♦

10 Styles— 4
6 styles at $21.M 
2 styles at $39.N 
2 styles at $42.M 

Combination of Colors 

•  Blark-Grey 
•  Brown-Tan 

•  Brown-Bone 
•  Black-White 

•  Brown-White 
•  Brown Calf- 

Brown Snede

Sot thoso now 

stylos and many 

othoisi

to * 
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Johnny Bench took some ex
tra batting practice in Atlanta
Stadium.

Wajiii’t H nice of the Braves 
to supply the pitchers;

Cincinnati’s most valuable 
catcher topp^  off a series of 
fence wrecking, ripening his 
batting average with two singles 
and a home run Wednesday 
night as the Reds pasted the 
Braves 8-3.

The Bench barrage, which

help^ , the defending Nationat|Bench, whose mark —Jumped
from .250 to .379 with this sen-League champions sweep the 

three-game set, included a total 
four homers of his seyen hits, 
seven runs knocM  in and six 
scored. . /

His singles Wednesday night 
were against long-time knùck- 
leball nemesiif Phil Niekro and 
boosted Bench’s morale as well 
as his hitting percentage.

TOUGHEST FOE 
“Already I’ve had a good 

year against Niekro,” said

sational series, “He's the tough
est pitcher for me to hit.” 

Atiama's-Hank Aaron alSD~did 
a job on the Cindnnati staff, 
including two homers Wednes
day night that gave him three 
for the series. Hammerin’ 
Hank, who started the series 
with an un-Aaron-like .100 aver-, 
age, skied to .242 with a 6-for-13 
performance, 6 RBI and 3 runs 
scored.

Philadelphia^ 
burgh 6-5, San Francisco turned 
back Houston 2-1 and St. Louis  ̂
beat liOS Angeles 7-1 in the oth
er •NationaFLeague gamesr-'Fwo 
contests were rained ogt — Chi
cago at San Diego «and New 
York at Montreal.

Tony Cloninger got his first 
victory of the year for Cincin
nati, but had to be < bailed out 
in the last three innings by Clay 
Cfarroll, a former Brave.

The Reds snapped a 2-2 tie 
with four runs in the third in
ning, opening with singles by 
Tony Perez and Bench. Willie 
Smith bounced to Niekro, who 
fielded the ball and threw it 
into center field, allowing Perez

Hal McRay then drilled a two- 
run double to the fence and

run of the inning with a ground
er that scored McRae.

CLOSE TO 
Aaron, "now (wUy three homers 

away from the 600-career 
plateau, unloaded a two-run 
shot in the first inning then 
fired a solo blast into the left 
field seats in the fourth. It was 
the 38th time Aaron had 
smashed Iwo four-baggers-ln a  
game.

Denny Doyle delivered a two- 
run single with the bases soaked 
in the last of the eighth as 
Philadelphia struck from be
hind. The Pirates had gone 
ahead 5-4 in the top of the 
frame when A1 Oliver’s forceout 
b o u n c e r  scored Manny 
Sanguillen.

The Pirates threatened in the 
ninth, but Dick Selma rescued 
Philadelphia by nipping the ral-1 
ly with men on first and second

1
Tito Fuentes’ two-out single 

to center in the 11th inning 
drove m Frank Johnson with 
the winning run for San Fran
cisco, which won its third 
straight game.

Powder Puff
(AP WÍREPHOTO)

WINNING THE HARO WAY — Boxer Don Ross of Toronto flips Canadian Welterweight box
ing champion Clyde Gray over his shoulder during their scheduled 10-round non-title boiit in, 
Toronto Wednesday night. Grey, native of Halifax. N. S., records his 16th knodrout in SO 
fights after he put Ross to the canvas in the fourth round.

Derby Set

MORE4

THAN

Of Orginal Price! 
Solerarts~Ff¡doy, 9 A.M«

Single and Double Breasted. 

Hundreds To Choose at Terrific 

Savings! Be Here Early!

Steers Seek To Gain 
Spot in Regionals

TU X E D O  R E N TA L HEADQUARTERS 

102 E. 3rd
i

The hope of overtaking 
.Midland l>ee in the District 5- 
AAAA golf race appears to have 

■gone down _tbe drain. hut Big 
Spring aspires to regain second 
place in the standings when the 
eight schools in the league send 
teams to the Big S|fring Country 
Club Friday for the final 18-hole 
match of The year. '

Big Spring now trails Lee by 
27 strokes but second place San

Angelo by a mere one and will 
have the advantage of playing 
on its home course.

A second j)lace finish in the 
standings would qualify thé Big 
Spring Black unit of a place 
in the Regional tournament two 
weeks hence.

Big Spring, of course, faces 
a “ Challenge from ^ AbHeae 
Cooper in the battle for third 
place. The Cougars trail the

IN SMU W ORKOUT

Hammond Proves 
Passing Threat

■y Tht A tw cM ci PrMt

The loudest shot heard around 
the Southwest Conference spring 
football camps Wednesday was 
Southern Methodist breaking out 
its passing attack.

Until Wednesday, the Meth
odists of Coach Hayden Fry had 
emphasized the ground game as 
engineered by senior quarter
back Gary Hammond of Port 
Arthur.

Fry ordered the ball in the 
air and Hammond responded 
with 9 of 18 passes for 137 
yards, including a 50-yard 
scoring strike to Randy Dessett.

Dessett caught seven passes 
for 84 yards In the major scrim
mage which followed a week of 
vacation.

Fry said, “We’re certainly be
hind In our passing game and

Snyder Defeated 
By Tornadoes
SNYDER — Lamest defeated 

Snyder. 7-6, In the . opening 
District 3-AAA baseball game 
for both teams here Wednesday.

The game was decided in an 
extra inning. Snvdef, tied the 
game with a run in the seventh 

,but the Tornadoes crowded 
tttrOe tallies across the plUe Ui 
the eighth, then fought off a 
Snyder comeback.

Shyder outhit the Tornadoes, 
107...............................................
Lomno M  lOi 7 •
Snyder oB «1  » -4  10 1
Cobb, Hordburofr (7) and HOgg; 
Murray, HoMtr tS) and Wail.

we’re inconsistent offensively 
but I guess'that’s to be expected 
with a long layoff. The quar
terbacks have a lot of work to 
do, but we’re running the ball 
much bettor.

“I’m pleased with the over-all 
progress. We’ve got a long way 
to go with our offensive block
ing, particularly pass protec
tion. This is the first time we’ve 
worked on passes this spring.” 

At Texas A&M. Coach Gene 
Stallings moved freshman quar
terback Mark Green of Odessa 
to running back. Freshman Tim 
’Trlmmler of San Antonio and 
senior Joe Mac King of Mineóla 
handled the first unit quarter- 
backing.

The Aggies wind up their 
spring action on April 24.

In Waco, Baylor scrimmaged 
135 minutes in a rugged defen-
•ivA ahnu/

Coach BiU Beall said, “The 
defensive platoon had its finest 
showing of the spring workouts. 
They rá t their momentum early 
and the offense never could 
wear them down.”

Chaps Lose Pony 
Standout To NBÁ
DALLAS (AP) The Texas 

Cbaparmtei whn ha’ 
tion of a tight purse atiioi

resident Blacks by only seven 
shots.

The Steers have something 
else going for them iqpiorrpw 
Mark McCraney is leading in 
the race for individual scoring 
honors in conference.

McCraney shot a 74 last week 
at Abilene to go ahead of Lee’s 
John Adams by a stroke. Craig 
Stetsns, San Angelo, is five 
shots off McCrahey’s pace.

Playing with McCraney on the 
Bi g Spring Blacic team 
tomorrow v^l be Howard 
Stewart, Mark Slate. Mark 
Peters and Jarrell Carroll.

Big Spring's GoM team will 
alao be in action. The Golds, 
who have an aggregate score 
of 1291 after four roles of 
competition, will depend upon 
Ike Robb, Robert lIcFaul, 
Jimmy Stewart. Bennett Robb 
and Milton Jones.

The Golds currently occupy 
tenth place among the 16 teams 
competing for the champion- 
sh^.

ra d a y ’s competition will get 
under way about 9 a.m. Coach 
Royce Box of Big Spring will 
be the meet director.

Point Tourney 
Set At Club
The Big Spring Country Gub 

will stage a point tournament 
for area men and women Sun
day afternoon. Entry fee will 
be $3 per player.

Teams will be mi^de up of 
foursomes. 'The ladies get the 
benefit of full handitfps while 

must make^do with

One of. the highlights of 
Sunday afternoon’s motocross 
scheduled here by the Hi-Noon 
Optimist Club will be a Powder 
Puff Derby, scheduled for 
women drivers.

This will be the third of five 
motocro.sses scheduled by the 
club and looms as the best one 
A mysterious rider who bills i 
himself as Billy T will make an 
appearance during the program.

Trophies and cash awards go 
to^the winners in each event.j 
Site of the meet will be a piece 
of rugged terrain Just off Bird- 
well Lane between the Snyder 
hi^w ay and US 20. .

The program gets under wav 
at 2 p.m. Admission prices will 
be 91 50 for civilians and $1 for 
military personnel.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE HERALD WANT ADS

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

around the American Basketba 
Association, have apparently 
lost scoring ace Gene PhiUlpe 
of Southern Methodist to Mil
waukee of the National Basket
ball Association.

•olttmorg
CIgvtIond
Moor Yorll
Woih.
Betten
Detretl

MNwouket 
OeWene 
Minnejote 
CeMtormo 
Kentei City 
CMcoge

AMBRICAM L IA O U l  
■AST DIVISION

w. L. eo. «.a.
S I A33
3 i
4 3 
4 S 
3 4
3 S

W IST DIVISION
4 3
5 4 
4 4 
4 4 
4 S 
3 S

.S7I

.444

.477JM

.571

iS.500
37S

W IONCSDAVS RKSULTS
Belllmorg 3. Cicvtiend 0 
New York S. Detroit 4 
Ooklond S, Mlrmetote I 
Mllwoukee 3. CMcooe 0 
WoiMngton t, Begton S 
Cotttorma 4, Kantet City 1

THURSDAY'S DAMES 
Collfemle (MwnRiv M ) at KontegifCitv 

(Ctal Canton OO), niglit 
OeklenB (Hunttr D3) ' at Minnetola 

(Perry 1-1)
Milwaukee (Lockwood B41I et Chlooee 

IJotmton a^l
Belllmere (Palmer 1-01 at Cleveland 

(Hergon M ) ,  Iwlliaht 
Detroit (Ctwnce 04) el New York 

(Stottlemvre 1-0)
Only oomti scheduled.

NATICINAL LBAOUB

the ‘m«i

bogey or

______ ma
half handicaps. The following 
table will be used to determine 
winners;

0 points—double
worse. '

1 point—bogey.
2 points—par.
S points—birdie.
4 points—eagle or better.
Prizes will be awarded to the

foursome accumulating the 
greatest number of points. In 
addition, the individual scoring 

flMst points -JriU—bft—Tte 
wardisd

Players can make up their 
own foursomes or- can come 
stag.

Entries' can tee off anytime, 
between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. Any
one is eligible to take part.

■AST D IV IS I^ L. Pd. e.B
5 3 43S

.400 V 

.500 1

.43» 1’/

.400 IVt 

.373 3

.750
400
.500
.43»
.43»
.333

i
3
3V7
3W3W

Pifttburoh
N«w York 3 2
St. Loult 4 4
Phlladft. 3 4
Montrrel 3 3
CMcdgo 3 i

W IST DIVISION 
Son Fron 4 3
Houtton 4 4
Atlonto 4 4
Cincinnati 3 4
San Dlcoo 3 4
Lot Anotlet 3 4 __

WBONBSOAY'S RBSULTS 
Nfw York 0* Montrtol, roln 
Cnicogo at Son Dltoo. rain 
San Froncitco 3. Houtton 1, 11 Inninot 
PhllodoKmio 4. Plttiburgh 5 
Cincinnati S, Adonto 3

H a u ftW TTD U rtir'T«» trt Son Pr aneti  co 
ffftbtf Off 1*0)

St. Loult (Cl«Y*tond 0-1) to Lot AnaotoS 
(Sutton M ),  MOM

Chlcoge (Jonkint 11) M Son DltflO 
(Coombt 1-4), moM 

Only gomtt Khcdultd

PRO B'SKETBALL

Bottimorf 101/ Ntw Ydfw A  I 
torlot d«d, S I. .

Wootoni CurMt ir m  n M  
uoo— Awo«m —

lÀIlW Óukw^^t^ fcWtpW OlTlot, i - l .

■■tiom CORÍ 
BoltlmoVo at Nwo Y6rk

Wottom CotHorottto Pinal 
MllwaukM at Lot

W B O N B |j^ t ,^ l^ .
Wool Wyniaa pS B

Indiana ISO, Violt M7. btat-al-7 a tr i«  
Iltd, 1-1.

I

I

O n ly  K n o w le d g e  C a n  S ta m p  O u t V D  

E p id e m ic, S a ys D o cto r's  C o lu m n

•  DO YOU KNOW A L L  T H E  ANSWERS? •

Venereal disease is running wild — especially among the young, 
yes, even the very young — and the experts are calling it an epidem
ic. No wondet, with more than 2,500,000 new cases reported each 
year! -

Starting Sunday, in The Herald, famed Doctor-columnist George C. 
Thosteson presents -the truth about VD in a hard-hitting straight- 
from-the-shoulder series. For parents, for teens, for the "safe" and 
the reckless, for even the "best of families" . . .  be sure you do know 
all the answers.

—  STARTS SlWDAYrAPRIL 48^— ^
IN T H E  HERALD

y
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Trial Balloons EverywHeH —  - f ■

Lady Sportswriteirs
It’s probably more wishful thinking than any

thing else, but the Soviet government apparatus 
seems to be examining the uses of personal liberty 
as rarely before during the current party congress. 
Romanian and Italian Communist chiefs made 
speeches during the sessions in which they re
affirmed their rights and intentions to follow inde
pendent lines apart from Moscow’s admonitions. 
.No verbal explosions followed. _ —

Then, this week, the Estonian party b5ss. Ivan 
G. Kebin, cited the words of Lenin himself: “The 
state is strong when the masses know everything”  

TitaT'way'a speech made in Moscow, open 
to the press and duly reported, at least outside 
the Soviet Union.

Alexander Solshenitsyn, Nobel Prize winner, was 
roundly denounced by official sources in Russia. 
Other writers and dissenters against repression 
of outspoken and prominent Russians 1iave been 
lately punished.

Now this odd development may be a case 
of .sending up trial balloons. There certainly is 
ho guarantee of a sudden reversal of form, but

there is reason to believe that reapproachment with 
the West by Russia may be stepped up because 
of feelers Communist China is putting out through 
the “Ping-pong” diplomacy episode. The indication

-mr:

by Premier Chou En Lai that China would welcome 
further intercourseavith the West is bound to have 
reverberations in Moscow. It conceivably could 
become a matter of who wants to out-thaw whom.

Around The Rim
Jean Fannin

A ‘New’ Establishment

Soviet Communist Chief- Leonid Brezhnev made 
his own statement on literature and other writing 
last week. In a six-hour, two-intermission speecii, 
he took a .softer line on writers than ever before 
for him. Kremlmologists take that to mean only 
that thinkers won’t have it any more difficult 
than current policy allows. That is difficult, indeed.

'  BerkSiey, Calif., appears to bo the locale of 
the first "radical’-’ success at the polls. With four ‘ 
members of the city council elected by this .group, 
it is possible that they may succeed in gaining 
the appointment  ̂of a ninth council member 
favorable to them, thus providing control of (he 
city’s governing body.

Naturally, there are those who look with great 
alarm upon this development, but it must be 
remembered that this is a decision by the elec-

torate. Thosta who contend for democratic process 
can’t knock that, even if they are disturbed by 
it.

The ironical part of this is that the radicals 
may now suddenly find themselves to be the 
“establishment.” If their schemes succeed, they 
will have some persuasive arguments for their 
philosophy: if not, they may find themselves 
rejected- at the poUs the next time around with 
the country observing a lesson.

Anybody can write a sports story 
— an uninitiated newspaper new
comer might loftfly announce. I know 
better.

A woman can write sports stories 
as ¿bod as a man — me woman’s 
lib ^vocate  may say. Well. . .maybe.

not a sportswriter, you can call my 
editor and get me .in a. lot of trouble. 
But if she is a sportswriter, and you 
make us miss the game, then guess 
who’s going to be in trouble.”

Logic prevailed and he let us in.

I « . - . Income Tax Day
%

ONCE, in my own inimitable, bull
headed way, I wormed m y^lf into 
a newspaper sports department for 
a week’s training in the sports field.

By the end of the week .-I. was 
beginning to feel like an odd ball. 
The sports editor took great delight 
in introducing me to visuors as “our 
newest sportswriter”  Want to see a 
brave man tunr pale? Just introduce 
him to a girl barely out of college 
and tell him she’ll be covering his 
footbaU games.

One of the greatest obstacles to my 
great career as a sportswriter was 
the telephone.

MY SOLE duty during the entire 
game was to freeze to death, pour 
coffee and answer the telephone. 
Every once in while the custodian 
would walk down the hall, gaze in 
and shake his head. Even if I didn’t 
write a Pulitzer Prize-winning story, 
at least I had struck a blow for fern 
lib.

The next night I got my big chance. 
The editor called the entire sports 
staff into conference to give them 
assignments. And he assigned me to 
cover the fights.

“You’ll be sitting right up next to 
the ring, so be sure and wear some
thing the blood won’t show on," one

. writer advised me. lUght on. .

Art Buchwald
0

WASHINGTON- -  Today is Income 
Tax Day. It is probably the most
important joyous h(>lidsy in the 
United States and observed "by'' 
everyone, regardless of race, creed, 
religion or color. While evbryohe pays 
tribute to It, few people know how 
Income Tax Day came about.

The father of the income tax was 
bom on April 15, 1842, to Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hiram Tax of Washington, D C. 
His parents named him .Maxwel Tax, 
but to his family and friends he be
came known as Max Tax.

in his jnind. At 3 o’clock in the 
morning, he sat up in his bed and 
shouted, “Eureka!” Hjs wife, Tina, 
said, “Max, what is it?”

MAX WAS a bright boy and studied 
very hard at .school. He wanted to 
become a doctor but his parents 
thought he should be an accountant. 
In those days you did what your 
parents told you'to do, and so Max, 
at 21, became a certified public ac
countant.

But Max soon discovered there 
wasn’t enough for accountants to do, 
and he couldn’t find any peo]^  in 
Washington who would let him keep 
their books

“TINA, 1 THINK I've got it. I 
believe I have a way of making us 
rich for the rest of our lives. Lincoln 
needs money desperately. If.^we could 
put a levy on everyone’s salary in 
this country, the government would 
have more money than it would know 
what to do with.” '

“But how would that help us. 
Max?” Tina asked.

“The government would make this 
levy so complicated that only account
ants would be able to figure it out.”

telephone the man calling would say, 
“ I’m sorry, I wanted the sports 
department.” , “This is th e . sports 
department,” I wotild insist. One man 
asked “ Are you sure?” Another man 
said, “But you’re a girl, aren’t you.’ 

When Frtday night rolled around 
I was assigned to assist one of the 
sportswriters in covering a football 
game. I didn’t have any trouble 
getting through the gate with my 
sports pass, but getting into the press 
box was another matter.

WHEN I and; my assistant (the 
^senior sportswriter) arrived at the 
'coliseum we found two other spwrts- 
, writers already there. “It’s our night 
off, and we didn’t have anything to 
do,” they said. Fifteen minutes later 
the sports editor walked in. “Nothing 
good on television tonight,”  he said.

The fight was exciting, I think. I ’m 
probably the only sportswriter who 
ever covered the fights with her 
hands over her eyes.

Max became embittered and he 
decided that someday people would 
rue their words. He set out to dleyiM 
a plan that would make every person 
in the United States dependent on 
accountants from the day they were 
bom until the day they died.

But how?

AS MAX PREDICTED, the demand 
for accountants was so great after 
the law was passed that he became 
a millionaire overnight. He also was 
asked to lecture all over the world 
on his plan. England was so fa te fu l 
to him that they knighted him and 
he has been known in that country 
as Sir Tax.

But unfortunately. Max was so busy 
lecturing, entertaining and working on 
other people’s income-taxes that he 
forgot to file his own. Qne day the

“ YOU KNOW no women are al
lowed in there,” the man at the door 
told my tutoring sportswriter' re- 
prochfuUy. “But I’m not a woman,” I 
insisted, “I’m a sportswriter, see my 
pass.” “I see it, but I don’t believe 
it,” he said.

“ Look,” the sportswriter said. (The 
band was on the field and he was 
getting nervous.) “You can always 
check with the coach later. If she’s

WHEN I and my entourage got 
back to the office to write the story 
I wasn’t exactly sure how to start. 
“Here, Let me show you,” the editor 
said.

While he was typing the phone rang.
“Would you see* if anybody knows 

• - • ■ ■ light,” th€who won the fight tonight,” the caller 
asked. “Kid Garza won with a knock
out in the eighth round,” I said.

“Hey, do you write sports?” he 
asked.
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} Nixon And Hoover

Andrew Tully

ONE DAY in 18S2 he attended a 
.speech given by President Abraham 
Lincoln on the White House lawn.

Mr. Lincoln said sadly, in one part 
of his speec-h, “You can lax some 
of the people all the time, and all 
of the people some of the lime. But 
you can't tax all of the people all 
the tune.”

These words stuck with Max and 
that night he kept mulling it over

IRS confiscated everything he owned 
and in a few years tie was a broken, 
penniless, bitter man. Because his 
l^an caused so many people so much 
anguish, he died without a friend in 
the world.

L -íJ

IT WAS ONLY after his death that 
a grateful government decided to pay 
homage to him. By presidential 
decree, April 15 was declared Income 
Tax Day, and each year on that day 
the Secretary of the Treasury places 
a wreath on Max’s unmarked grave.

Max Tax is long since gone, but 
his dame is on the lips of all of us.

(Cepyn^t, If71, Lm  Angilw  Tknn )

New Animal On The Street

WASHINGTON -  It Is not sur
prising to learn — from high and 
impeccable White House authority — 
that President Nixon has a solution 
for what some administration aides 
irreverently call “the problem of

I FiiPope J. Eldgar Hoover the First.’

“elevate” Hoover, not give him the 
sack. Moreover, Nixon sincerely 
believes that in thus “rewarding” 
Hoover for his long and dj.stinguish^ 
service the country will continue to 
benefit from Hoover’s experience and 
law enforcement know-how.

< r * »  .TVjr

John Cunniff

"9 * •

The POW Issue
r  *-■ 'W - « t  a rm

David Lawrence

NEW YORK (AP) -  Just a 
few months ago the over-the- 
counter market for stocks was 
lacking a central nervous sys
tem, and thereby was relegated 
by many investors to the lowest 
realm of physiological sophis
tication.

At the oppofllte end was the 
New York Stock Exchange, 
where trading in the nation’s 
largest corporations is concen
trated on one floor of one build-
ing, brought there by member 

s with electronic circuits to

WASHINGTON -  The plight of the 
relatives of nearly 1.700 Americans 
either held prisoner by the enemy 
or missing in action in V'ietnam'needs 
the sympathetic attention of those 
activist groups which are constantly 
as.serting their desire to advance 
humanitarianism. Few words of 
reproach have been leveled by them 
at the North Vietnamese, who have 
treated the families of these captured 
or missing men with cruel indif
ference.

to correspond with their families.'

T H E R E  ARE 462 Americans 
believed to be prisoners, and 1,204 
are listed as missing in action. If 
North Vietnam would provide the 
names of ail the prisoners it holds, 
the families in the United States could 
at least know who are alive and
who are truly missing. President 

•’Nixon, in his report to Congress on 
February 25, said:

“We have the deepest concern for 
the plight of our prisoners of war 
in Indochina. Some 1,600 Americans, 
including pilots and soldiers and some 
40 civilians, are missing or held in 
North Vietnam, South Vietnam, Laos, 
and Cambodia. Some have been held 
as long as six years. Longer than 
for any other prisoners of war in 
our history.

AN EXCHANGE of prisoners has 
gone on in every war. It is most 
unusual for any Tiation to be as harsh 
as the North Vietnamese luve been 
in dealing with the questions that 
have arisen in connection with the 
Americans and South Vietnamese 
they hold captive. The South Vietnam 
government has sent some prisoners ’ 
back to North Vietnam without 
receiving any in the transfer.

Many efforts have been made to 
persugde thhe North Vietnamese that 
they could make a different imtxres- 
sion upon the people of the United 
States if they re sp ^ e d  humanitarian 
principles and let relatives know more 
about the men who have been cap
tured. It is particularly important to 
determine whether any of those listed • 
as missing in action are really . 
prisoners of war.

firms
all parts of the country.

Next, in the minds of many, 
is tlw American Stock Ex
change, which operates in 
much the same manner, bring
ing buy and sell orders togeth
er. Member firms take orders 
fitHn customers and telephone 
them to the floor for execution.

brokers specialized in various 
stocks, dealing with each other 
by telephone. Wrong numbers, 
busy numbers, queries, argu
ments all preceded the deal.

Now look at what the OTC 
has done: It has undergone a 
mutation. Seemuigly overnight 
rather than with the evolutiona
ry crawl traditional in the in
dustry, it has developed a 
nerve system that provides al
most instantaneous commu
nication. -

Instrumental in the process, 
which' is used also on tne vari-
ous regional exchanges, of 
which the Pacific Coast Stock 
Exchange is perhaps the most 
important, is the specialist, a 
man or firm specializing in cer
tain stocks.

“THE ENEMY'violates the specific 
requirements of the Geneva Prisoner 
of War Convention, by which they 
are bound. They violate common 

as welL
“They have not permitted impartial

despiteinspection of prison camps 
constant attempts to arraqge such 
visits. They have refu.sed to repatriate 
^<eriously sick and wounded prisoners. 
They have failed to identify all 
prisoners and to ilRW  many’-of them

PRESIDENT NIXON says the 
treatment of prisoners of war any
where “ is not a political or militaiV 
issue, but a matter of simple 
humanity.” He has already declared 
that American forces will not be 
completely withdrawn from Vietnam 
until the captive Americans are 
released. The Hanoi government has 
refu.sed even to discuss the subject 
at the Paris peace conference.

The attitude of the Hanoi govern
ment is one of the s trängst in the 
history of warfare. Sooner or later, 
the allies of North Vietnam — 
namely, the Soviet Union and Red 
China — must realize the importance 
of .seeing that the principles of 
humanitarianism are respected in the 
handling of the problem of war

It is the specialist who al
ways has an over all knowledge 
ot how the supply stacks up 
against the demand and wtio, 
therefore, is in a position to set 
prices, albeit under rigid regu
lations and official scrutiny.

The OTC operated much dif
ferently. It still hasn’t a central 
marketplace. Until recently,

Still no floor, but why 1n this 
electronic world does a secu
rities market need a trading 
floor, with ail the shouting and 
confusion and pencils and little 
pads of paper. A fish market 
perhaps, but not securities.

After three years of work, the 
system now ties together deal
ers in hundreds of stocks by the 
simple push of a button which 
lights up a visual display of 
firms willing to trade in a cer
tain stock and at what price.

In a flash, a broker with a 
desktop unit learn where 
he can obtain the best price for 
either a sale w  purchase. The 
deal then can be completed 
with one telephone call. And 
someday another button may 
sub for the call.

Nobody can deny that this not 
only removes much of the mys
tery of the OTC but that it in
troduces stiff competition for 
the best price.

Already, close to 2,500 stocks

are listed in the system’s cen
tral computer, a number which 
someday may grow to as many 
as 20,000. Thousands of miles of 
highspeed transmission lines 
connect with regional comput
ers and then to the display 
units.

This is NASDAQ, an acronym 
for the National Association of 
Securities Dealers Automated 
Quotation System, developed 
over a three-year period by Ar
thur D. Little and Bimker- 
Ramo Corp. Its impact could 
be revolutionary.

It has, for example, aroused 
serious doubts in its initial two 
months about the methods of 
doing business in the con
ventional, institutionalized way. 
Many securities men feel it is a 
threat to existing exchanges. 
And more forecast the demise 
of the specialist.

The exchanges appear unable 
at this point to deal confidently 
with NASDAQ, and so far have 
permitted only 35 listed stocks, 
in an experimental way, to be 
traded under the new system, 
but legal challenges are under 
way.

If stocks now listed on the 
New York or American Ex
changes become available in 
volume via NASDAQ, in
stitutions suA as pension funds 
may be required by law to 
trade over-the-counter, if that 
is where the best price is to be 
had.

’THE PRESIDENTS plan is all tied 
up in fancy wrappings. It calls, not 
for the retirement of the FBI chief, 
but for his “promotion” to the special 
assistant to the Attorney General. In 
that post, the 76-year-old No. 1 gang- 
buster would preside over a huge 
office at the Justice Department, 
travel in a bullet-proof car and func
tion as “the President’s adviser to 
the FBI director.” He also would 
continue as a member of the United 
States Intelligence Board.

For the moment, the plan has been 
lis as a resultconsigned to moth ha! 

of the furor kicked up on'CapitoI Hill, 
notably by House Majority Whip Hale 
Boggs of Louisiana, that Hoover be 
given the sack for allegedly snooping 
On members of Congress. At this 
point, the White House is not inclined 
to make a move that might be Inter
preted as kicking Hoover upstairs.

IN THUS treading gingerly, Nixon 
seems unaware that he is the one 
President who probably could get 
away with retiring Hoover. The Presi
dent still has gilt-edge credentials 
with most of the citizenry in the 
middle-to-right area of the political 
spectrum.

There is another, more practical, 
consideration from the Nixon view
point. Even he cannot be absolutely 
sure of winning re-election, and he 
shrinks as from the league from the 
thought that Hoover’s successor 
might be appointed by a Democratic 
President.

ALL THIS Byzantine maneuvering 
is concerned twih two political facts 
of life: 1. J. Edgar Hoover has be
come a controversial figure who 
threatens Nixon’s re-election. 2. The 
FBI boss still packs so much muscle 
with the general public that any move 
to replace him must be apfu^ached 
with the utmost prudence.

Nixon knows, as Kennedy and 
Johnson did before him, that Hoover 
is still a hero to millions of voters 
in what Washington wiseacres cal] the 
boondocks. The President wants' to

HOOVER undoubtedly understands 
this, too. He knows time is running 
out. of Nixon’s first term — that a 
successor must be named before 
January, 1973, lest the unthinkable 
happen and Nixon is defeated the 
previous November. Yet be continues 
to balk at retirement, and his position 
has been stren^hened by the present 
hooraw over his fitness to continue. 
Richard Nixon iu not about to remove 
J. Edgar Hoover under fire.

(Distributed by McNougbt Syndicott, Inc.)

New Art School
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  The build

ing hasn’t been selected, but the cur
tain is rising on a high school for 
the performing arts in Houston.

My Answer

J Billy Graham

a

Worth Remembering

Hal Boyle

prisoners.
(Copyright. tWl, Pubtlshort-HoM Syndicat#)

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
a columnlrt ntight never know 
if he didn’t open his mail:

The voice of the nearly ex
tinct blue whale, biggest of any 
creature 'th a t ever lived, can 
carry 100 miles underwater.
Imagine being a male blue 
whale—and nagged by a- wife

Editoriols And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald
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that far away!
Although they look small and 

fraU, s e ^ s  are among the har
diest form* of life on earth. 
Seeds of the lotus lily have ger- 
minated and gow n irfter being 
BuHed for a tnousaiid

Si

years:
Jobs are getting harder to 

find, but last year over four 
million Americans held two or 
more Jobs.

Some Americans have the 
feeling—especisDy at this time 
of the year—that we are the

most heavily taxed people in 
the world, 'We areirr. We pay 
about 30 cents in taxes for ev
ery dollar earned. Eleven Eu
ropean countries have higher 
tax rates.

By the time he’s 21 a typical 
U.S. student has spent about 
15.000 hours in classroom in
struction. it is estimated, but 
about 30,000 hours watching 
television.

Sign in Manhattan bar: “Pay 
Cash or You’re Trash.”

Drug oh the markrt: Some
^  rhillion people throughout 
the world now use marijuana 
regularly, according tO' the 
World Health Organization. It 
is also though that one in 
seven U.S. college students 
puff the weed at least once 
a week.

Capsule comments; “The. 
hir(test“ thlng“ hr die ̂ worW-to- 
do,” says Jutes Podell, Copaca
bana owner, “is to look busy 
and Important when you’re 
not.”

Worth remembering: “Love 
doesn’t make the world go 
round. It just - 'makes some 
people dizzy.”

Not all fun: Family tensions 
and emotional problems of all 
kinds tend to build up during 
holiday' weekends. A mental 
heMth association here reports'

I attend church every Sunday. 
During the week I’m involved in 
business, and when I hear a 
sermon my mind wanders to 
many of the problems in my 
business. Am I right In justifying 
my inability to pay attention to 
the sermon because most of my 
time is taken up by business 
affairs? R. B.
No, you are not right. Your attempt 

Vr junliy your mina bannering is not- 
sound. If you are the successful 

-business man you claim to be, it is 
just because you have the capacity 
to pay strict attention to ^details m 
your business. You observe every part 
of a transaction. You study your 
partners and those wit^ whom you

do business. Every deal is distinct 
and different. If you can give undi
vided attehtion to contracts and 
agreements of various types, you can
pay attention to a message. The Bible 
is a kind of contract. In fact, the
words “Old Testament” and “ New 
Testament” both imply covenants or 
agreements. If you will place your 
faith and hope in Jesus Christ, . He
will give you eternal life. .That is 

-a-4)U8U)es8-af^ment-in the spMtual
realm. If you listen to the message 
next Sunday as you glisten to your 
clients during the week, God will open 
your eyes to truths that far surpass 
any possible profit you-'may make 
in your business.

A Devotion For Today,
that on the Monday TOIRI 
such weekends i t ^  flo 
with calls seeldng guidance or 
help. »

I t  was- Josh BiUlngs wtio ob-' 
served, “ Fame is climbing a 
greasy pole for $16—and ruin
ing trousers worth |15,”

Wfami Jam s had racBiyed the v to e g w j»  Is flnighed” ; and
he bowed his head and ffiv ifip  his sp ß t. J Jo tà i 1»:», RSV)

PRAYElf:' Our Father, help us as we try to live according to the 
teachin®i of the Master. As we Journey through life, teach us the wls- 

'domTrfTeandng new « i4  toen to aay, “It-4s flnlshad._________  ^ U n e n .
(From the ‘Upper Room’)
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Big-Spring  (Tax

LEGAL N
The Commitiloneri' 

County, Tekos, will ri 
on th# 19th doy of A 
A M . In the Comtnis 
at the Courthouse In 
for paint, labor a 
repainting th# county 

Specifications may 
the County Auditor's 
County CourthouM, Bl( 

The Court reserves 
any or oil bids.

Virginia Black 
County Auditor

LEGAL Nl
PUBLIC N 

Pursuant .to the | 
Communications Act c 
ded, notice Is hereby 
Cobra Corporation, He 
broadcast stotion RHS 
Big Spring, Texos Is 
with the FCC, no k 
1971. ' an applicotlofi t  
license to operate sf 
1270 kc. and KFNE-I 
The officers, director: 
10 per cent or more 
Robert E. Brodbury 
Ann Bradbury, and G 
Members of the pubi 
bring to the Commissli 
concerning the operati 
should write to the 
D. C. 20SSS, not later 
Letters should set o 
specific facts which 
the Commistlen to a  
en the -oppHcotton on 
will, Opon filing with
be ovoMoblt for pul 
the studios 2V> miles
House In Big Sprln( 
the hours of 9 o.m. to

LEGAL N
ADVERTISEMEN 

SOUTH PLAINS JU 
DISTRICT
Scoled bids for th

W W fWWrWmWTlTI
Ing for the Seuttf Pto 
land, Texas, will be 
Board ot Regents o 
of the Cotlefje until
Central DoyllgM Time 
then of sold tuidltorlu
and read oloud. - 

. The (general Réquli 
Bid. Plans. Specltlcoth 
tract documents may 
ot the fetlowing; In 
president of the College 
or. In the ofllce ot t 
bock, Texas.

Copies moy be obir 
of Loyernt H. Kli 
Engineer, locoted at 

' Üuït66cir.' TTxôsT-UbOh 
ter each set. Any ’ u
upon returning such 

ndltlon, wtIn good condO 
poyment, and ony n 
returning such a set 
S10.00.

The Owner reserves 
ony Informotltles or 
gl> bids.

Eoch bidder must 
bid. security In Ihe 
subject to the condì 
Ihe Generol htgulrem

Attention of Bldde 
called to Ihe regulri 
conditions of employm 
end minimum wane 
under the centraci.

No bidder may witiK 
10 (toys otter the o 
opening thereof.

E. D. BARNES 
Secretory, Boord i

LEGAL H
ADVERTISEMEN 

SOUTH PLAINS J( 
DISTRICT
Sooted bids ter n 

a Nototorlum ter the 
lege. Leveltond. Texoi 

,by Ihe Board ot IN|
lorlum et Ihe (XIoM  
p.m.. Centre! Daylig
1971 end then nt -r l 
Hcly opened end reed 

The General Rteul 
Bid, Piem, Speem 
centroct dociiments i 

m — the— tettuertng:' tn 
President el the ( 
Texos; or In the ettk
Lubbock, Texas

Copies mey be oMi 
of Loverne H. Kirby, 
neer, locoted at IRB 
bock, Texas, upon 
tor eoch set Any t 
upon returning such 
In good condltlen, wl 
payment, end ony r 
returning such o set 
tIO.OO

The Owner reserves 
ony Informalities or 
ell bids.

Eoch bidder must 
bM. security In the 
subirci to Ihe cond 
the Generol Reqwirtm

Attention of Biddi 
colled to the rtpuir 
conditions ot epipleviT 
end minimum wegi 
under the contract.

No bidder mey wtih 
30 devs otter the i 
opening thereet.

E O BARNES 
Secretory, Boord

LEGAL ^
ADVERTISFMEk

s o u t h  p l a in s  JI
DISTRICT
Seporole sooted b 

structlon ot o Porkli 
PoelHtles and Eeutpi 
Foclllllts tor the So 
Leveltond. Texos. w< 
the Boord ot Rtgenti 
et the Cehegt until 
Central Deyllghl Tli 

ot SOM I

Control Reeu 
Bid. Plans. Sporlfk
centroct decuments 
of the following' In

WT nW
Texes: or. In the etti 
Lubbock, Texes.

Coolcs may be ebl 
ot Loverne H. KIrbv 
neer, locoted at I9(|i2 
beck. Texes, upon 
tor each set. Any i 
upon returning such 
In good condltlen. w 
payment, and ony i 
returning such e sc 
S I«.«.

Th# Owner reservei 
any Intermolltles or 
all bids.

Eoch bidder must 
bid. security In Ihe 
sublect to the com 
Ihe General Requirtn

Attention of BMd 
colled to the reoul 
candltlens of empleyr 
end minimum wage 
under the contract.

No bidder moy will 
30 doys otter the 
epening thereet.

E. D. BARNES 
Secretary, Boord

LEGAL 1
TM1 STATE 

To: B E TTY  M ILU
Greetlng:

You ore hereby ce 
by tlllng o writte 
Plolntltf (s) Petmen 
e'cleck AM. et the 
the explrotlen et fi 
the dote ot tho Isbui 
somt beinfl Monden 
Mey 1971, ot er befe 
betbre the HnnereOil 
Heioerd Ceunly, Te 
Houee ot toM Coui 
Te

SeW Pleintlft (s) 
9, e n '*In SOM Cburt,

A.D. 1971, In mis cc 
on the deckel et sol 
CALVIN MILLER 
S E TTY  MILLER De 

A briet statement 
this sun Is os M io 
divorce, erlth Plointit 
ihhebltency within I 
then one year prW 
■Mltlen, end reside 
for mero thon i  n 
filine et me suit.
end Betendem eri
iWBfBtw  lineo 
IMO suit, end
berg ot seW merr 
muSny property act 
such morrlooe has I 
because of discord 
that hos destroyed
of morrldPe Olt 
expectotlen of rtcem
poiitM os Is mors h 
tm  (»I PeWlen en I 

If mm citeflen M 
ninety days after 
Itwence, It itiell be 

The otfleer exscutl 
eienspHy execute I 
H lew, end make

IS
Ihe Seal .of seM Coi 

Texet, mmring. To
a  1*71.
vTWWi»:

PIR N  COX, 
let Ceufi.

( U A L )
^ E N D A  BR
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B ig-Spring (T exas). 9~Ä4RIAL- ~Ai
LEGAL NOTICE

The Commitsloneri' Court of Howard - ______
County, Texos, will reçoive seoltd bldti Texas, will rtccivo sooted bids
on Iho 19th doy of April 1971, at lOiOol^n the 19th day of April 1971, at 11:00 
A M. In the Commissioners courtroom! A M. In the Commissioners courtroomi

LI H,K HOUSha FOR SAI.K
The Commissioners' Court of fiowoi^ 

ccive sooted bldsi 
of April 1971, at 11:001

any or oil bids 
Virginia Block 
County Auditor

LEGAL NOilCie

RKAL KS'l'A'l’K
I'h. 2(17 2KÜ7

at the Courttiouse In Big Spring, Texas! <>* the Courthouse In Big Spring, Texas 
for paint, lobor ond moterloi tor|i''r One-Thousand Four Hundred Seventy 
repolntlnq the county Courttiouse. < (1170) Cubic Yards of Number 3 stone-

Specifications may be obtolned from'ond One Thousand Two Hundred Fificeni 
the County Auditor's office, Howard: I ’^IS) Cubic Yards of Number S stone .
County Courthouse, Big S^lng, Texas. ! lo be used for new construction and 

The Court reserves the right to reject Two Thousand Ninety Seven (1097) Cubtd 1710 S c U ffy
Yards of Number $ .stone to be used- '
for scolcoating County roods. ¡VERY REASONABLE EOOI1Y —  3i

Sptclflcotlons or»* ovaileble in the new cor pet throughout, nice size
County Auditor's office, Howard Coun y i^^ms, ample dining'space In kit, cop- 
Courthouse, Big Spring, Texas. Bids to p ,, b„^ns, roses, trees, tned. gar. S?4

__________ IacUmU  cott of »tone ond deii«erv month ' •
P U tLIC  NOTICE 15ome to the site designoted by the Rood ATTRACTIVE HOME plus 2 rentals,

Pursuont .to the provlilons of the! A^lnlslrotot'. currently renllr>g for $120 n>onlh. S room
Communlcotion» Act of lf34f os omen-1 The Commlwloners’ Court^reserves the hpuse» dbl.gor. All for $13400.

Multiple Listing Service
or a

market in-
(l). BUYKKS AND SKI,I,KRS receive the ixiiiefit of ciHi|)erali(tn l)t*!wcen Kcaltois raih rr than Ixting resiriclcd to the offerings of a single agent 
series of agt*nls. (2). Buyers, by coniacting only one Hoallor, may have acce.ss lo the ii.stiirgs of all HeaMors whu patiicipale. (3). (,'iiirent nark.,. ... 
foniialion, which is readily available throiigif Mulliple Listitig, means that Iteall«is, their clients and the public are better served and informed. (4)r 
Negoiiaiiiins are carried on under rules of pmciHluie dssigiied tu assure ethical practice, thus furlheiing the interest of clients and the public while ex
tending adheieneo to high standards of practice. - . -----------  -----

dtd, notice Is hortby given thot fhei right to relect ony or oil bids 
Cobra Corporation, licensee of standard VIralnIa Block 
broodcost stotlon Rh KM ond KFNE-FM.t County Auditar 
Big Spring, Texas Is rtgulred to III# 
with the FCC, no later than Moy 3,
1971,. an application for renewol of Its. 
license to operate stations KHEM, on 
1270 kc, and KFNE FM, on 9S.3 me.
The otticers, directors and owners At 
10 per cent or more of the stock ore 
Robert E. Bradbury |r. ond wife, Jo 
Ann Brodbury, ond Gary 0. Brodbury.
Members of the public who desire to 
bring to the Commission's oftentlon tacts 
concerning the operation ot the stations 
should write to the FCC, Washington,
D. C. 20SSJ, not later thon June 3, 1971.
Letters should set out In detail the 
specific facts which the writer wishes 
the Commission to consider In passing 
en the applicotlon ond related material 
will, Cipon filing with the Commission, 
be available for public ln«pectlon at 
the studios )V% miles cost of the Court 
House In Big Spring, Texas between 
the hours of 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

SOUTH PLAINS JUNIOR COLLEGE 
DISTRICT
Sealed bids for the construction ot

O nigi.l e iiiew..liria SSerUMfri ' Mirtld
Inq lor the Soim* Plains College. Level- 
lardl, Texas, will be received by the 
Board of Regents at Ihi, Auditorium 
of the College until 4:(M o'clock p.m.. 
Central Ooyllght Time, May A. 1971 ond 
then of saM Abditorluni puMIcly gpeoi i  
and read aloud. -
 ̂ The General RAqolrements, Form of 
Bid. Plans. Speclllcotlons ond other con
tract documents may be exomlned at 
at the following: In the office of the 
president of the College. Levellond, Texos; 
or. In the office ot the Architect, Lub
bock, Texos.

Copies moy be obtained ot the office 
of Laverne H. Kirby, Architect & 
Enolneer, located at 1902 Dixie Drive, 
Lubbock. Texos, upon payment ot S20.Dir 
for e(Kh lef. Any unsuccessful Wdde’' 
upon returning such set promptly and 
In good condnlon, will be refunded his 
poyment, and ony non-bidder upon sc 
returning such a set wilt be refunded 
1)0 00.

The Owrrer reserves the right to wolrt 
any Informofltles or lo refect ony or 
ol' bids.

Eoch bidder must deposit with his 
bid. security In the amount, form and 
sublect to IM conditloni provided in 
the Gcrserol hepuirements.

Attenfton of Bidders Is porliculorlY 
colled to the requiremenis os to the 
conditions ol employment to be observed 
orrd nslnlmum wane roles to be paid 
under the centrocl.

No bidder moy withdraw Ns MO witihin 
30 days otter the actual do*, of the 
opening thereof.

E. D. BARNES 
Secretary, Board of Regents

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

c l a s s if ie d  i n d e x
Oeneiol ctossltlrotien eitanged alpha- 
belicolly with sub classlllcoUons listed 
under each: ,

REAL ESTATE .............. A
B  
C  
1)  
E 
E

li 
J 
K

RENTAIiS
ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . .
BUSINESS UPrOR.........
BUSINESS SERVICES ..
EMPLOYMENT ............
INSl'KUCTION ...............
FINANCIAL....................
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . .  
FARMER’S COLUMN

AUTOMOBlI.ES .
¥ T .i  -fc

M

LEGAL M unCE

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS 
ERRORS

Please nellfy us el enp erters et 
ence. We cennef be re*eenslble ler 
errers beyend the Hrsl day.

PAYMF24I 
CANCEI.LATIONS

If year ed Is cancelled befare explre- 
tlen, you ere dterged enfy ler eefuel 
nember ef days If ran.

Consecutive InsertioM
(B t sure le count name, eddiess end 
phene number If Included In yeur ed.)

I dey ................... tl.SB-iec word
1 days .................  2.2S-1SC word
1 days .................  IW -M c  teerd
4 ddys .................  3 4 S -»c  «erd
5 days .................  3.7S-2SC word
4 days .................  4 2 * -lie  word

SPACE RATES
Open Rete ....................  S1.4I per M.
I Inch Deny ...............  tV .S t per me.

CentecI Went Ad Oepet intent 
Per Other Roles

.DEADLINES
WORD ADS

For wsskdey sdltfen Id: 44 e m. 
Seme Dey

Per Sunday edil leit— Neon 
Seluidey

SPACE ADS
Per weekday edHIens 

14:10 A.M. PRRCIDINO DAY 
Per Sendey edit lea, 14:44 A.M. 

PiMey
Ads ere charged peiely es en eccem-
ffWOMfIMil* MIM pvirillMnf IB OTPV WVWfW*
dfehly open rscelpt el Mil. CeiSeln 
lypee ef eds ere stiMtfy ckshtnad-

EQUITY r I d u CEO —  2 acres, recently 
rsdecoroted 2 bdrm house, lorn-, dining. 
Sr4- month.,
PNE AND HALF SI DRY bti<k, near 
Khool, 4 bdims, oil coipeled, 2 baths, 
family room, >lcr. kll, Irg pullo 40x15. 
oil. gar., S3500 lull dduHy.
SPAC. SUBURBAN —  bikk, 3 Itg bdims, 
2 baths,' kllidtn, fliepi, util rooio, dbl 
carport, good well- also clly water, 
SI4.7S0.
BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS —  Spoc. buff 
bilik, 3 bdims lOrniil. ((tipnleo, 't love 
ly bulhs, lig llv diiilng, convenlint kll. 
bit Ins, dlshwiishur, prilio, dbl- gnr. Unoer 
421,000.
DOROlHdLHARI AND ...............  247 8095
LOYCE ‘0EN IU N  .......................  243 4565
MARZEE WRIGHT .......    263 6131'
MARY FOREMAN VAUOriAN .. 26/ 7322
P H Yll IS t u x  ............................  763 CTZS

M ARIE - -  
ROWLAND

COOK & TALBOT

MeDoîi.ild
R E A L 1 Ï

orrice 2f»76l5
Home 26/ 6II9/, 761 3960 
Oldest Renllor In town

2101 Scurry 263-2591
Margie Burliier . —  263-3563 

FlIA-VA Repos
LOOKING For A New tlouse7 Nice 
neighborhood, close to schools, 3 
bdrms, IW bolhs, 1-vely bIMns. 
White brick with unique trim. Lois 
coblnets, dbl gar. Total down S500.
BUY A HOME with Incomerentols 
moke pmts. well kepi older homes In 
good location close In, walk to 
school or town. Priced right!
ESTAB LOAN, S106 mo, close to col
lege on Purdue, 3 bdrms, all gar. 
lerKed yd, beoutltully landscaped, Irg 
pontry, carpeted, custom dropes, 
shutters, egulty buy. .
ULTIM ATE In Comfort —  5 bdrms, 
3 baths, huge den, tliepi, formal din
ing, refrIg olr, 3cor gar, swimming

"TBotraR twt aw;
OFF. BLDG —  good location, rentals 
moke pmts —  also good Cennm lots.

i9 q f

SCURRY
CAÍ.L

267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff P a in te r ............  263-2628
WASHINGTON PL. totui 46.000, 2
bdrms, 1 both, Irg Ilvdining |)aOii(|, 
duct dir, fenced. j
ON PURDUE —  $13,5Ì0, 3 bdrms, 
1M baths, sep dlnittg room, den, 
llrepl. COI pet. diopes,'ott gw, tned. 
KENTWOOD ADDN. —  3 bdims, 116 
ceramic tile baths, large llv toom- 
dlnlng combination, loige poneled 
den, 12x13 hobby room or 4th bed
room. Fenced, ottoLhed goioge. 
SI>ANISH SlUCLO -  3 Itg bdrms, 
kit den 'omb, bikk poneling, coipct- 
td, dbl gar, small ceuilyd, cpr lot. 
.EXCfcLLRNr - INCOME Ptopeity ~  
Duplex, S  romiis; both, fuin(»hnd, ee 
side .Fliepinie, coipeled, dioped. 
Br!,igs In 1150 nio.

. w .  - I .  "  

SHEPPARD 
& CO.

“REALTORS”
1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISALS-KQUITIES-

MULT1PI.E LISTING 
SERVICE

CAIiu US FOR
INFORMATION ON
AIX PROPERTIES
LISTED IN MILS.
loans- rt-:n t w s  .

jaci<
Shaffer

2000 Bird well 263 8251
HOME PHONE ................ 267-5149
JUANITA CONWAY .............  267 2244
CEORGIE NEWSOM ............ 263 3003
B. M KEESE .......................  247 4325
HOMES —  FARMS -  COMMERCIAL 
3220 AUBURN —  3 bdims, some car
pel, fence, olr. Reol nice.
INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrms, 2''j bolhs. 
retrIg olr —  hos everything.'
SMALL HOUSE on Vi Ocre, Snyder 
Highway, 45350.
PRINCETON —  Exiro nice Irg, 2 
bdrm. den. Good carpet, drapes, Irg 
utility, garoge. 49250 
2900 PARKWAY — «I bdrm brick, Irg 
den, firepi, utility, corpet, diopes, 
Irg closets, ccllorhousc entronco,
pool. m g o (.
3444-HAMILTON —  Brick, cooler toU- 
carpet, tile fence, 12x24 strg bldg. 
410,750.

REEDER _
■ i

ASSOC.'
' FHA AREA BROKER

Serving Big Spring Since 1934
EXCELLENT LOCATION —  1/2 bik. 
school, 3 bdrm, m  cer. bolhs, built- 
in range oven, o ^lity  birch cobineti. 
4750, move in. Pmts. 4114.
IMMAC. KENTWOOD HOME, 3 
bdrms, IV4 baths, huge den with 
firepi, many blt-lns, refrlg olr, oil 
carpeted.
NEW LOAN AVAIL EQUITY RED., 
2611 Carol. Sparkling white point, 
completely redone Inside, spoc den, 
dining and kitchen oreo. Exceptional 
buy.
ASSUME S'kS LOAN —  this vyell Mt 
3 bdrm, 116 baths, den, llv. room. 
Huge dbl gor ond util room. Low 
eguity.
Office ..........................   267-4266
Borbore' Jkthnsen . .w tv. t w , 14B4TO
Alto FfBIttt ............r .T T T r... 26»-44a
Dei Austin ...................... . 263 )471

Mldwcat Bldgi - 611 Main HOUSES FOR SALE A -2  R E N T A L S

R E N tA IS -V A  6 FHA Rbl'US 
WE NbEI) LISlINGS

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
2 bdrm, large den, new carpet, fenced. 1

COLLEGE PARK CUTIE
3 bdrmse a» citon cind nict os they comtej
very reotonoWe 4 ‘)wn oa4 only $123. ptf j 
mo. I
LUXURY ON REBECCA i
3 bdrms. 2 boths, Irg den with lltcploct, 

i2<or garoge, eauHy buy. ,

HOMESITES SOUTH j
10 acre plots, good soli, level, ond plenty 

; water. Small down.

Jaimo 
Morales

1600 Scurry 
Day - Night 

267 6008

Webb Military Welcome

FURNISHED HOUSES

TWO ROOMS, both, ttewly decorated 
furnished house, olr cotrOllloned. Bills 
DOld  ̂2000 West 3rd, 267-5441̂ ___________
SMALL BACHELOR House, conveniently 
located, woter ond qos furnished, SSS 
month. Apply 435 Polios.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED House. 1509 
Loncoslcr, 41)0 nrronlh. Open for Inspoc- 
tlon. Coll 267-6923.______________________
3 ROOMS, FURNISHED, water paid. InJI 
quire 711 Edit 14th ^ c o l l  163-4094.
LXRGE 2 ~ B E D R O O ^  lurnlshed~houie, 
washer-dryer; Alto, 2 room furnished 
goroge apartment. bills pold. 1501
Scurry, rear, 267-4904___________________
MOBILE HOME~for rent: Coll 267-6109.

ilN KEN1WOOO, ve.y nice 4 bdrm brick, 
oen, llitpl, dbl ooioge, lelrig olr, cent 

' heal. In 420*. 43500 equity.
,  MOBILE HOMES for rent-One-1 ™  

GOOD CONOIIION —  o l ^  '’oem, Orr*lW bedroom, Orre-2 bedroom,
bdrm br, dbl M r, extio lag lol, Purkhlll completely furnished, couple or one 

'Schoel Olstr, 412JOO -  owner cony 4%. _

CLOSE DOWNTOWN BLOCK 
ON MAIN
Excellent location tor pusiness venture.

¡DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
I Doing gooO businos» with ttrm» ovali 
jobic.

¡CHARMING INDIAi^ HILLS
wim 1i?Sf^e,*o^ly’t2 5 "w  **"'̂ *' INVESTMENT PRO^CRTY -  4 bulkflngi, ¡o n e  AND Two bedroom houses. 410.00-

4 ROOM HOUSE —  business lorolion. 
’ Beauty shop or>e tide. 490 Income rent- 
I Pis. 46450.

small child. Hillside Trolltr Sales, 
mile West Cotden.
2 BEDROOM, AUTOMATIC wother, 4 
months' lease required, 1506 Chickasaw. 
Coll M7-73M) or 147-4141

190x300 ft lol. 4l3J0a

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS 
SOUTH PLAINS JUNIOR CU' ' ECE

DISTRICT
Soolod bids for the construction of 

o Nototorlum for Iho South PInIns Cel 
leoe. Levellond» Texas, wilt bt rectivud 

.by the Board of Reo>nts it tne /«udt- 
'torlum ef the Celltoe until 4:00 o'clock 
p.m., Ceniret Oovllghl Time, M j / 4.
1971 end then nt .(Hd Audit k Iu i pub- 
Ikly opened ond reed q|pud.

The General Rtquirwnenis, F im  el 
Bid, Ftone, Specificollons end ether 
controci deciimtnit may be ex "lined 

efftce ef the
Fresidenl ef Ihe Colleqe. L”e*'l«od.
Tekos: or In Ihe office of the Architect,
Lubbock, Texas

Copies mey be eMeintd et the office 
ef Laverne H. Kirby, Archifxt i  fergl- 
neer, locaftd at Ifttl Dixit Hive, ' j A  
bock, Texas, upon poymetrt of VO.ab 
tar toch set Any urttuccessful bidder, 
upon returntng such set promptly end 
In good condlTlen. will be refunded hit 
payment, end ony non-blddtr upon to 
refurnino such o set wlH be refunded 
410.00

The Oumer reeervee the right fe eiotve 
ony Informolltles or to relect ony or 
eft bids.

Eoch bidder must deposit with l,ix 
bid, eecurlty In the amount, form end 
sublect to the conditions provided In 
the Central Requlrtmonts.

Attention of Biddors Is porticuforly ____
called to the requirements os to *he m w V | ■ c y a T C  
conditions ot efnptoymord to be observed | K  B A  k  m  I  A  I B 
ortd minimum wogo rotes le be peM|

' ^ b l S ^ e T ^ 'w i t h d r o w  his bid within h 'j u s k ’ f o r ' s a l e
30 days offer the actuM dote et Ihe 
opening thereof.

F D BARNES 
Secretory, Board et Regents

LEGAL NGTICK

ELLEN EZZEIL .......................  267 7645
,PEGGY MARSHAIL ................... 24/ 4745
ROY BAIRD ................................ **'*'®^ Nice LAR

! WILLIAM MAR I IF  ....................  1611/51 gar., Vt bl
¡CECILIA ADAMS ........................143 4.53 ^

baths, now coipel. centiul heal and 
OIL like new inside ond out. .Near Catta» 
otic Chut eta. 4300 down.

REMUDELEO-Appiox. 2 MOS. 
BEFURE 1st PMT.

2 bdims, coipeled, fenced, 
horn school. 4100 down.

IGONOUN MYRILK 143 4454
[FORMER FHA Homes to be mavod 
I Modern 2. bedrooms with OMo. Kd 
I garage. Monficello Addition. O't'it 
corner 11th Place and Block-non. THREE BEDROOM 

corpetod. One both, 
flen̂  4150 deem

_  ___ r *
OOM b r ic k , den, fullyl FURNISHED I

fenced. Nice lece-

O m -
POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT 
The Heiotd does not knowingly ac
cept Help Wonted Ads that Indicate 
a prete» once based on sex unfeee a 
' nofide ornipatlenal quoMflcaflen 
mokes n lowhit to specify mete m 

note.
Neffher does The HereM knewfnglv 
accept H e^ Wanted Ads that indfrate 
o prefeience booed en age from em- 
pfeyers covered by the Aae Olecrlml- 
netlen In Empfeyment Act.
Mere Inter motion en these metfers 
may be obtained from the Wnge Hour 
Offke In Ihe U.S. Depot hinnf ef La
bor.

44JNIT APARTMENT complex 0
furnished house, down-
owntr carry papers.

FARMS It RANCHES A-5
no ACRES IN Southeostern Oklohomo 
for sole by owner. 1 bedroom house, 
oiertty motor ponds ond croa^. Write 
J. L. Adoir, Routt 1, Boswell, Ofctetaemq

GOT A PARMTT7

WANT TO RBTIRETTT Thon, you SHOULD

sell YOUR PARMIII 
I "LEV S  MAKE t  DEAL"

BASS RKAL FiTATE 
605 Main____________^*^*??*_

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478

lO U  la n o a M e r

SEE BY APPOINTMENT
ortly, tor only 44JX» cosh your foinlly eno
tMve into Excellent Trart« ^»r Texas Vet-
dtning, targe utility home. Meor »cnooi» m.wo.Aond ihoppiVig erans — also good Farms and
PARK YOUR FAMILY iRanchf«.
m this big PARKHILL horr»e, over 1400 ^  ----------------------------------------- ¡f
so feel ot living In 3 bdrms. living R E N T A L S  ®

415 00 week. Utilities paid. Coll 263-1975, 
2505 West Hlghtvoy 10
MOBILE HOME for rent, furnished. 
Cleon, washer. Couple only, prefer Wsbb 
oersentrel, t»o pels 394-5510_____ _______
NICE, CLEAN,~2~bedroom, duct olr, 
corpeled. 4110 month, no bills paid. 143- 
4139 or 167-2953
NICELY FURNISHED Mobile Home In 
ode of the nicest Mobile Heme Courts. 
------------  267<097, McDonald Reolty.

DISCOUNT
On Mefoifofs In i teci

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

2«  4544 » I I  W. Hwy. N

EXTRA nice 2 bedroom 
new carpet, no pels, no bllis 

pold. prefer couple. 4100 month.
Roelly. 111̂ 2450. _______

room, Cleon hoigeFUEMISHED THREE -----  . . .  .
targe closet, nice town. Accept 
—  no pets Apply 100 Witte.

»Vi ACRE» ON Snydec Highway. Loll 
167 2711 between 9:0g o.m. end 12 noon

COOK & TALBOT 
Office PtM). 267-2529 

Jeff PEinter, Sates — 263 2628

1, 2 t  3 BKI)R(X)M 
MOBILE HOMF.S

Washer, central air cewdniersing eng hoot 
Ing. carpet, shade tioes. féru od yard, 
yard malntolned. IV  Coble, eU Mils ex
cept electr Icily poM.

FROM $70
263 4 ^  263_3^

L!NFURNISIÌED HÜÜSI-» B l

ALL TYPE FENCFiS
CEDAR *  CHAIN LINK 

Also Peace Repaln
FREE FaT lM A na 
BAM FENCE CU.

R. H. MARQUEZ, 2I7-75S7

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

c
C-4

UNFUPNlSHrO 2 
COfVìtcttan». 220 wlrlr>g. 'jrg# 
dimng room, targe fenced bockyord
•22J_______________________________

BUSINI :̂SS BUII,l)lN(iS

LOST— AAALE, Toy Poodle puoov. Mock, 
blue bows. betyreen Andrews and 
Lomeso Hlghwovs. on Leotherweod 
Rocro Reword. 247-5170. _  _____
LOST —  m a l e . MImolure Poodle; block 
furnirig silver, vklrUty 1013 Stod'un. rv

_________ _______ .collor, Rexrord. Coll 267.6447 or 267 *451
BFOROOM; «v o 'h e r 'o p Q fiii^ .^ iI PER.SONAL

.  .  dining rm. k.t orrd utility. or»d o 10x20 
A -Z  den. Totol price under 4I4AOO. Low m ! RENT OR Will sell very nice ettice and

»•) DAY SPECIAL
Remodeled

SPECIAL .VEEKLY Rotes. Downtown

f ee Ilf p̂e. s * êxS p ssê V W • i w sps me
-1 1 warehouse or shop, across from Gibson's 

of lllg  Main Street Coll M3 2737
terest rote B E D R O O M S

j í lS ''¡ r i^ * ^ E S . 1*6 boths, tors, kit MoieV'oi I/’,' WMink î rih- ot-Hiotawoy'ANNOUNCEMENTSlatrd dinine OR kit, dining ortd den, oil go ___ _______________ '
1st come -  1st served -  2 bdrm, ^  I FURNISHED APTS. B-3 CARD OF THANKS

liylr»g-ix i: __
* ^ 'lj^ H N . YOU'RE loo tote I vo olreody

___ ' bought 0 new stotlon leooon from Jock
■  •'Lewis They gove me o better deal.

* M o r y ______ _________
IF YOU d rin k -ils  your business. >1 
you wont to stop It's Alcoholics Anony 
mous' business. Coll W-9144.___________

C ' i ^ R Y .  PLEASE come home I niss 
you —  so do the kids It you'll rymo 

~ ihorrte I'll buy the new slotlort wi gon

i;;;ei mIUx -  » b¿;;;s «¿h »««. -  aisAOVFRTISFMeNT POR E|OS ' Rw, t“ one ,1» -  llw Ini$300 DOWN
SOUTH PLAINS JUNIOR COLLSCC

DISTRICT
Seporote seeled bids tor the con-! 

struction of a Forking Area, Livestock 
PocIMhes ortd Equipment tor Livestock, 
Pocllltlcs for the South Plains Celleee, 
Levellortd. Texos, will be received by 
the board ol Regents at the Auditorium 
ef the Celtegt until 4:00 o'clock p.m.. 
Centroi Daylight Tlrrte, Mev 4, 1971.,
and thon of seM Audlfertum publlcJy, 
opened ond read eliud.

'the Cenerof Requirements, Perm of 
Eld. Plan*. Sparjflcaflons. and othsr: 
controci dscumonts moy be exom1r»ed 
of the feUevring' In the office et the 
Prssidenf ef the Celleee, Leveiland,: 
Texos; or. In the office of the Architect, 
Luhherk. T#v m

Cooies may be obtained et the Office 
ef Laverne H. Kirby, Architect t  End-; 
near, Mceted ot ISM Dixie Orivt, Lub
bock. Texos. upon payment of 420 ID 
for eoch set. Any unsuccessful bidder, 
upon returning such set promptly ond 
In good condition, will be rehmdod his 
gdyment, and any non-bidder upon so 
returning such o set will be refunded 
Itt.OO.

The Osyner reserves the right to wMve 
any Infermolittos or to relect any or 
ell bids.

Eoch bidder most depestt srith his 
bM, security In the amount, form ond 
sublect to the conditions provided In 
Ihe General Requirements.

Attenllen ef bidders Is perttculerly 
colled I* the requirements os to Ihe 
conditions ef empfeyment to be observed 
end minimum wage rotes to be paid 
under the contract.

No bidder may sylthdrow hts bid within 
30 days after the actual dote of Ihe 
opening thereof.

E. D. EARNES
Secretory, board of Regeots________

'other. See rtehl away. Only 4300 down ond ctosli 
«ing. Veleron*.

JAIME MORALES 
267-6M8

INICE ONE bedroom duptex. iirepjoce.Qyr sinccrc tiianks to tiic kind
Poltordl. 

of 0 deal.
They pove me o .xtioie

ng. will pot your fomiiy Intol Accept Infont, no pets. Rose P«'***"**' c
1 bdrm czujMltd hOfPfi living.welcome. Ingwlf# W® Runnelv_________ _ ifri6 n d s , n6ign b o rS  flnd rpl8tlV 6S ,

ott gor, fenced yord, neor DUPLEXES lor t'xpressions of sympalfiy,*
beautiful flowers and other cour-

«  M
l E A l  E S T A T E

i ^ v n n  R ^ ^ P F . R  . .  IX .., o e a u n iu i iio w e rs  a n a  o u ie r  c o u r -
how mce It wos to live In o srr>oll friendly 2 B e d ro o m  tesies extended to us d u r in g  o u r
town like COAHOMA? Why not enjoy It n ished O r U nfU ITllS h ed • A i r  t o n -  hprpRVPm pnf

r t o c r : ,  t 'V i t n i . i o o ^ r . im i 'd i l i o n e d  -  v e n te d  heat -  C a rp e te d  „

Slil^RBAN i' ~  l__M ahoney - - ____
Levety brick home, huge lot, wondertul Off; 1507 S yCam O rC L O D G E S

» Pho: 267-7861

YOU C A N T  _ 
TAKE IT W ITH 

YOU!

103 Permian Bkig, 283-4661 buitt-ln appliances, extro torge boths 
JEFF BROWN-Reailfir

LEGAL NOTICE
TtlE  STATE OP TEXAS 

To: E E TTY  MILLER Detondont (s).
Greeting:

You ore hereby commooded to oppeor 
by filing t  written answer to ,the 
PlotntIN (O  Petition at or before ten 
e'clecfc A.M. of fhe ftrsf Mondoy after 
the expiretlon of forty-two (toys from 
the dote ef the Iseuence ot this citation, 
seme being Monday the I4th day of 
Mery 1971, at or before ten o'clock A.M 
before the Hnneroble District Court of 
Howard County, Texos, of fhe Court 
Heuee ef toM Ceunly In Elf SprltiE.

Said' PldintlN Is) Petitlen wos Hied 
In sold eeurf, en ' ftae ilh dey ef torti 
A.O. 1971, In this coûte numbered 1*413 
en the docket of sold court, end styled. 
CALVIN MILLER Plointifl It). VS. 
E E T T Y  MILLER Dtfsndont (t).

A brief sfotement of the ndfure ef 
nils suit Is os fellows, le-wlf; luta for 
divorce, wltti Plaintiff alleging bene fide 
Ihhebltency within the state for mere 
then one year prior le ifinlMtlnji hts 
^ t ie n ,  ofM rmidence In me County 
n r  more then 4 menms prior to »the 
filing of me suit, ond mot Plelnliff 
end Defendant ere man end .wife. 
nM TBfer imc« grter to- m e -«In a  of 

-  ‘ cIllMrtn were 
no com- 
and mot

“SKU.ING BIG SPKIN(^”
Ntapilt And Weekondt

I,ee Hans-267-5019 
Marie Price-263 4129 
Sue Bniwn-287-6230

OUT-A-WAYS
A 3 bdrm brk HOME on 1 ocre, pon- 

eled den, 2 ctromic boms. Irg custom 
bit kit, small born end corral. tISJlOO to- 
tal, t in  mo.

A GENTEEL HOME
of yesttr-yeor. From screened front 

perch mrougheut S Irg rmt of comfort. 
P.S.: Rental tor extra income. Close In, 
46.S04.0e.

tondicaped yard. THE CARLTON HOUSE ' 
ACCENT ON COMFORT |Se;7i?ld*^oir'''^"pir’d,2S.’"’S3^
lorge tomlly rooms In mis S bdrm, R giyv Cotale. woshert, dtyets, co»ootls. | 
iivm, rm, irg dining, kit M t r c v  D t . 263 6186

SFVFRAL ONE ond twn bedroom fur 
nished opoitmenli. Coll 267 4372._______
2 BEDROOMS, FURNISHFT, .ono*. 
Mr. 1510 kr-irrv am ---,.'' oo'n 
peintment, Bill Chrone, 2674116;̂  267-7424.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM oportmeni. 
corport, fenced \ord. utlilties riid. fell 
267 7066. ______________

Me, you con't toke onv 6t yMlf ítaifdty * 
r-ro o i»e -«lo n » «nth you when you deport 

^  iHiH lile Bul mere it one ming you
S T  A T  E O CONCLAVE Wolconnol leovt behtnd Yoor efernei »u i. 
Sprmg Commondery No It II wMI continué lor o" eternity ef time. 
K.T 2nd Mondoy ond prochee leimer in potn or In bliss The ctaMce ts 
4m Mondoy eorh monm. Vlsl'¡vourt. Bul Chrlst nos mode Ifw chelee 
tors weicome nossibie II you hove ony doubt obou*

T. R Morris, E.C. ihe conditloo ol rour soul, pteose (pvt us

oli the extros. den. good bo'
410JI00 CNew.
SOME LUCKY BUYER
with eaulty may buy mis 2 bdrm brhk, 
(2 ore motter-slie and one Is big), diets- 
Ing-vonltv boms, fireploce in large 
ponelled tomlly rm, gome room tor

Willard Sulllvon, Ree o chooce to try ond help.

CARL STREET

DIRECTORY 0?

I SHOPS SND SERVICES |
SAVE TIME AND MCNEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

the

TIME TO TRANSPLANT
your family Into this rambling 

BRICK. Sap entry steps to lormol 
din or spacious oen with fireploce. 3 terms 
bdrms, 2V1 boms, dbl carport, plenty of mO TRICKS 
strg. corner let. Western. Hills. Under 
4304)00.

pool table ond oil extros. Appt only.
$500 WITH NO
closing costs, 1 bdrms. kit and den, car
peted. ett gor, near Morey, coll tor de
tails, mis must be shonm by oppolntnrent 
only .
BIG DREAMS
and little pocketbooks, 4400 buys Itae 
equity wim pmts under 0B4 rnenm on mis 
3 bdrm. kll and dlntng wim wostaer and 
dryer conneettons, lorge fenced yard.

S T A T E D  MEk I ING Slokec 
Plains lodge No 5W A F. one 
A.M Evety 2i»o orut 4m 
Ihwsdoy, r.X  pu’. Visitors 
wekMiie. . „

•III Eiiwisnn. W.M. 
R. Moiils. Sec. 

Masonic TMiiofe J»0*6oln

red. Good Bi^.
to formal llv-'23 ACRES en R1 66 for 4050 per acre,

WE TR Y HARDER
Joy Dudosh ................................ 247 69M|

I ••NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE’FAR BELOW MARKET
4 rooms, asbestos siding HOME going 

for 04,000

IS SHE PARTICULAR ? ? MR CLEAN IS MOVING
Then shew her mis charming 2 bdrm 

HOME featuring formal living ond din
ing, beautiful kit wim breakfast oreo, 2 
n k i boms. Step down to year-round rum
pus room. Only OISJOO. -  '

PARK YOUR CARS
m mis dbl garoge. Enter to enjoy Irg 

fomily mMitf, wim dHUng area, 2 bdrms,
1 bettas, t m  me.

TIME FOR ACTION
Out ef town Owner says-roeli. 2 bdrm,

2 bom, Erick HOME. Breokfost bar sep- 
drofes fomily klf from den. Freeter sue 
ufilify, stege to gor, qualify corpet.
111,100, 0137 me. Porkhlli Sctaoel.

$8 000 BUYS THIS 
Brick HOME en nice lot wim tile med TOWN &  COUNTRY LIVING 

yd, carpeted and draped, owner built. i
....................... ....  et m  me. '

leaving on Immoc customfrit home In 
College Pofk. All bdrms extra Irg. t 
gleaming ceramic baths. Wide holl- 
way ond obundonce of closets, cus
tom drapes, nice carpet. S/A4L loan 
ond 12 yrs left at 4)15 . . . Cannot be 
reploced for asking price 4l5a00.

THIS HOUSE
Sdys "Weleeme." irs cheery end sit
uated en Irg let, unique petto under 
shede end fruit trees. 1 bdrms, 3 
boms. Lrg, paneled, light ash den. 
PetOwwav louvtrsd drs give you 
privacy or spoce for enlertolnlng. 
Move In ond enjoy gracious yr-'round 
wsomerT Under 420,000.

NICE FURN I'H Pn opnrtmenl. suitnble 
for couple. All Will pold Inquire 1401
Noton__________ _______________________
LOVELY, THREE targe-cleon lO O m s,
? jlef locotlon. couple —  no pets, ilO

ost l/m. CoU 267-73I6________________
PUPmTs h EO o r  Unfurnished A(KM- 
menfs. One fo miee “ IJ*
onid. 1400« up Offire ho^s; I  00 4 ^  
363-7011. 263 4640, 147-7340, Soumlond
Apqrtments, Air Bose Rood.______

People of Distinction 
Live Klegantiy At

CORONADO 
HIU/S API’S.

I. 2 B 3 Bedieem
Call 267-6500

Or Apply to MOR. ot A AT. M 
Mr». Aipho Motrlten

STATED M EETING §<• 
Spring Chopfer No. 1/0 R.A.M. 
Third Thuisdov eoch moolh, 
7:10 p.m.

T. R. Morris, H P.
Ervm DanlM, Sec.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
2301 Carl S t r ^

SPECIAL MEETINGS 
APRIL 19-25

BUSINF.SSF»- I OFFICE SUPPLY-

A U C T IO N
FRIDAY — APRIL 16, 1971 —  1:30 P.M.

LUBY’S C A FETER IA
Downtown Bahind Hamphill-WGlIs 

^14  South Irving St.
San Angalo, Taxa»

Lost Leesg— Bgceus* of H tm phill-W «llt Expansion 
Approximately »  Bootk Opealags, 23 Tabtes with 4 
Chairs Each, 16 Small Tables with 2 Chairs Each, Elec
tric ServtBg Counter ( »  R.) Stainless Steel with 12 
Openings, ilso with Bread, Drink and Salad Attachments 
and Electric Oven, Conee Urn and Stainless Steel 

Tan Dtspanaer, Vnlcan Baken 
Hobart Mixers ( »  qt.). Meat Tenderixer, Small 2-Bnrner 
Stove, One Glebe Slklag Machine, Meat Black 
Metal Two-Tier Table, 6-ft. and 5-ft. Wood Work Table, 
Geaeral Electric Fryalator, Three Garlaad Gas Ovens 
w/Tep Bnraers, One w/Grfll, One Ventilator Hood,
Wood Cook Work Table. One Ctcneral Hotel Bay Marie, 
24-ft. Disbwashiag'Stainless Steel Sectioa, Two 5-ft. Dish
washer Tabs, Stainless Steel, One Refrigerated \'egetable 
Walk-In Box. One Walk-In Freezer, One Walk-In Neat 
Box (7-ft and will tear down in sections), 356-lb. Capa
city Ice Maker, Koch Refrigerated Box (Stainless and 
5-ft.), Two Gas Fryolalors, Hot Water Heater (I year 
old). Twelve Jaaltfol Healers (8 are new, never In
stalled), Bread Wanner, Dishes, Pots, Pans. Small 
Tables. Serving Trayi;, Framed Carpets. Thirteen Plate 
Glass Mirrors (4x5-ft.), Eight Drop Light Fixtures, Plus 
Other Related Items Too Numerous to Mention.
For F u rthe r Infornnation Call John  Brooks, O w n tr 

at A.C. 915 949-5111 
COL TEX HERRING, AUCTIONEER 

Phono 692-1710 Abilono, Texas

MAGAZINE e x c h a n g e  |TH0MAS
'112 E. 2nd Suv-Sell Trode 101 Mom

TYPEWRITER-OPF SUPPLY
2674421

MON SAT. 
SUN.............

7:W PM 
I0;W AM

REGULAR MEETINGS 
SUNDAY

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICE 
Eloctric Motor Doctor 

' 107 Gollod______________ 263 8442 . 263-4434

•JETER SHEET METAL 
Air Conditioning S Hooting 

'813 West >d 2614701

BIBLE CLASS
STATED M EEIIN G  Big SpringiyyoRSHIP 
Lodge No. tl40 A.F. ond AM .jCVENING WORSHIP 
every t*t ond 3rd Thmidoy,j a | | e » ^ w e c  r tD  
7:30 p.m. vi*ltori weheme. | B U 5 I N c 5 5  O r .

E. A. Wekh, W .M .,--------------
H. L. Roney, Sec.

2t»t ond Loncdsler •'

9:00 A M 
10:00 A M I 
4:00 P.M.

ROOFERS—

COFFMAN ROOFING 
D ,200 Eo«t stm 267 S0II

AUTO BODY RKPAIR-

CASEY-S BODY WORKS 
1005 West 3rd 367 5434

HEALTH FOODS-

BIC SPRING h e a l t h  FOOD CENTER 
1105 Scurry 267A524

FOR LEASE B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

SPECIAL NOTICFS "W  Conoco Service Station at 18th rAR>ET CLEANING
federal housino~aomin1stration ¡and Gregg Street-s. Doing good

E l E M P L O Y M E N T

E 'H 'n vHELP WANTED, Female

ONE BEDROOM, lorae living rpom, din_ 
kitchen, good furntture, corpW oM 
dropn, fenced vord, ufllillt* pold. $140, 
leoie required. W. J. Sheppord Cp., 187- 
2991. ______
NICE s EOOMS, bom, on wilt 
140 monm. 1004 We*f 4m. M04
3rd

!

ftata (utf, end met no 
bora ef leW merriegf, ot 
munlty property eeeumulote
tuch morrloae hot become lntupporf*le 
beceuM ef dltcerd between the porflc* 
fhdf hot detlroyed the legMImdfe endt 
of morridie end prevenft ony reoMndBle 
expectefwn ef recendMoflon betaueen ftae 
peniee ee le mere fully ehown by Plain
tiff (8l Pefttlen en file In mie l u l f . ^

If mi9 citfften 18 net oerved wffMn 
nmefy dey* offer me dote ef If* 
t i i i in r i  If ntell Be returned unterved.

The officer executlnd mii preceu ttaoll 
■reniim y leiiufe ftae eente eccerdlng 
i t  MW, end moke due return Pe ftae 
Mor dmMft.

IfOMOd end dfven under my hand tnd 
ftae Seal -of taM Court, of office m hip 

Tgpgi, mit me sm 4uif of Apr

— T u m t\ ATiwsr:BT— '— ^ — --------
PERN COX, CiPrta, 

Court, Howi Co«jnfy,

Ey ÖLENOA ERASEL, Deputy. 
fS B A U _ ___________________  .

FUR BkliT R p m t S  

USB HERALD WANT ADS

Lopn tefobi lilted
OTHER HOMES OP ALL SIZES 

_  TO  CHOOSE PROM

C 6 l l T 6 ^ F o r  A tC r*
Perfect ler Pentiiy . . .
Cool, impreeehri, epee, white brkk. 4 
hupe bdrmt or 3 end den. SelW vinyl 
brkk klf floore, Friqldoire dbl even 
ronoe, dWteroeta, dlipeeef# carpeted, 
draped. W A. covered wtm native eodari, 
ttaede tree*. Fenced, lelM dr, dM carport, 
SO ft efrg. 4% lean, 1140 ma, 120.000 for 
fdtt *oit. ,

NOVA DEAN RHOADS, RIty
2613-2450

FOR SALE
Property al Corner el 2nd and OWlod 
Streeit. Nke living quertert, compietety 
furnlened) 4 reomt, bom upefolr* and e 
I  room furnlthod hOuee. SulloMe for 
rtuslnete.

' C t u  267447» - -
bidreerKi07,000 TO TA L-O A R LIN G  1 bo 

n, 1W bdfta«, 1109 seum 
■iq Spring. Wfifg, Gunn, MBS Norm

8 en

for every ego. Id. let Timer) 3 epo-1 
cleue bdrmt, 2 extra lrg bom*. View 
pretty relling hill* from epeclout den | 
and llrepl. Clete mitr bdtm dr* to 
compriti podce end qutef; Tenin,
8162 pmt*. ^

BUSINESS PROPERTY
too ft frontage . . 6 rm houM, 3
full boms. Brkk bldg 14x20 . . . 
810,000.

1^  ACRES JOINS
city limit* , . . 832(0 lelol . . . choke 
pieperty.

1-ÒWNER HOME
In excellent cenditlen. 3 bdrmt, tile 
both. Hue* carpeted living room and 
dMng rm. 8)1X00. Good cr . . m y
terms.

KEN'l’WOOD 
APARTMEN’I'S 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

I9M East 25th St.
(Off Birdwcll Lane) 

267-5441

WASHINGTON BLVP.-------
brick. Lrg spacious rooms, ovei night 
guest* unkome. SI4J00.

Novo Dean Rhoads
R E A L T Y -

too Lonrestar '
26^2450

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

W E ^ m A k iy s ^

WANT ADS!

POST OFFICE BOX 1647 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79400

NOTICE TO BROKERS 
ON

FHA ACQUIRED PROPERTIES 
NEW LISTINGS '

WAIdING PERIOD EXPIRES FIVE

WORKING DAYS AFTER PUBLICATION

BIO SPRING

4fr0tS7S6-3O3
3002 CONNALLY. *9X50. E l 

494«409SM31
4110 PARKWAY, *9X50. E-l 

4944)01076.223
4203 PARKWAY ROAD, *9,330, E-1 

4944154304-203
4206 PARKWAY, »0.500, E l 

494-049790 222
41« PARKWAY ROAD, 09X80, - l - l

4944)30313 222
4111 PARKWAY ROAD, 89X50. E-l

V
* SOLO

494-001141 203 
4111 MUIR STREET

I volume.
Cali

Bu.s.: 263-2I8I Honte! 263-4524
SA LEf JE A N IE '^  Tlivern —  doing good 
buslnett. Rtoion Other business In
terest*. *6000 cosh. Jeon Burleson. 
Country Lounoe, Snyder Hwy., Big
Spring ____________

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

STEREO r e p a ir '
'Auto — Home — Casettes — 
llnduptrial Sound Systems and 
CB — Auto Radios.

RADIOTRONICS
1600 .Scurry 263-0001

! SERVICE ALL Bronds refrlgerOtors, 
. freticrs, woshtrii dryers, ronge?, Oish 
woshers. oiHiOso:-: Ah work gu ont»ed 
Wood.s Appllonce. 30* Brnten: 263 0001

’ WELCH

FHA PROPERTIES MUST BE SOLO' 
W ITHOUT RECARO TO THE frRO-i 
SPECTIVB PURCHASER'S RACE, 
COLOR, RELIGION, OR NATIONAL 
ORIGIN.

pioR COMPLETE Mobile Home In
surance coverage, see Wilson's insurance 
Agency, 1710 Mein. Coll 367-6164

T  A WELCH House Moying.
' HorOIno Street, BIq Sprino Coll 763

CARPENTER WCRK 
1 '  Of Ail Kinds

Now Or Remodel 
Ckbinet Work
Free Estimate 
Call 263-7008

1500
230V

STEAMLINER
Newest Method ot Cotpe* Cleaning
LOOKS BETI'ER

LASTS BKITKR 
RFJtLLY CLEANS

Right In Yoor Home or Ottke
Call Today -  267 6306 

G(X)D HOUSEKEEPING

iN EcD  BEAUTY Operotors with foi 
lowino. Attrocllve percentoge Cph 

' Peogy Rogers tor oppeintment, 263-3040

HÊLP WÂ^NtKD, Mise. F-3

EARN
TRAVEL
LEARN

BRODKS CARPET-UpholStery, 12 yeorl, 
eiptrience In Biq ScKinq, not o »Kftllnw.
F rtt ntlmotfs. $07 lost coM )$3-|
r m . ________ ;________ _________ I
K A R P E T . K A R I  cof p#f upttalltRry' .
cleonlno. Bigelow Intlllule trotnediHave o«^ings for i » ’ 
fechnklon. Coll Rkhord C. Thomos, 267 'work with g r^ p
»•11 Aff^r 5 M $43-4797 fornio ond New York. Tron»p®ft®ttan

--------------------------_  I furnished. Averooe eornin®» $12S.OO week-
e m p l o y m e n t  F  ly Troinlng program with expentes. Most

hOve some high school, single ond free
HEI.P WANTED, Mile F -1  to trovel For personoi Interview

See MR BLACKBURN. FriOoy Only, 
April 16th, 10:00 AM . 'til 3:00 P.M., 
HoliOoy Inn. '

AMBULANCE DRIVE*-' wonted •- T  26 
yeors or older, Vietnam Medic preferred 
Apply in person, 2602 Cii^y. _
STjaAD-y wDRiT  tor expeCientrt tlletNo phone eom,
Mtterr »4 60 hour. Coll 006 372 4336'ImmeOiole deoorlure. Porentsywelcome ot 
or write Jenkins Brick und Supply, B J' (tnteryiew
1100. Amorino, Texov___ ___ _ __
NFED PART -rime seryice stotlon hr.p 
10:00 o.m.-2:00 pm Apply ISil Cir»0(»i 
Harris Cheyren___________ __________

HEI.P WANTED, Fimale F-2

MILLIONS OP ruo* hove been cleoned 
wim Blue Lustre It's Amerlco't IlnesI 

Shompoeer 81.00. G. PRtnt eiwtiic
Wecker Storft.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowners' Insuronce Coverooe see 
Wilson's Insuronce Agency, 1710 Moin 
Street. 26741*4. '

BLECTROLUX-a m e RiCA'S I e r g  est 
telllna vacuum cleeners, soles, tervlce, 
supplies. Rdiph Wolker, 367 0070 after 
5:00. _________________
SMALL A W - IANLE S, 
m o w e r s ,  smell lurnllure. repair

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCYWANTED • ^

WiltiTss 18 to 28 years old, full!
GT part time. Apply | in person, r i c e p t i o n i s t  —  geed typiet, previeu*

exper . .......... ..............................  *I/S
Pizza Hut

. , Highland ('enter t r a ,ne_e  -  « ,^ i y  M n ^ ^  „  | s
-+e«dy te-wode-ee----------------SAt-GA-

JtM M lE . JONES., Iiiro«?* S:0g p.m.
Ptreifone Tire diplor In Big Spring,' 3 _ _ _

PEEL TIPO DOWN? Free yoursell! Get „ jt  *eor ......................................... O R ÍN
Whitaker's FIx-lt Shop, 707 Abioins, 267-: out and gel more out ot Hie by being on
290*. _____ 'Avon Represenloliye Eorn money fof oil ELECTRONIC TECH. —  mtchonkol optl-
STORM CELLARS wtaiks ñlíbs Frepi those extros .you wont Win priies i,rtie necessory ............. x .. E X C ELLE N Tsiunm  CCLLAKO. wmxi, euros rree------- ---- --------  DELIVERY —  exper., localextros' .you wont 
i«il”i i^ f ÍM .'c i« " ÍM 'im " ó r '194'4ÎM4 otter > o r detolls, coll

well-slocked Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S iH  Green Stamps wtm 
every tire sole Jimmie Jones Conoce- 
Plraefane, ISH Oregg, 287-7*01,

iF YOU plon fe hove a beautiful yordi 
and garden —  let tne prepare your| 
sell erim large new Refa-THIor. Colli 
Jie  Pertten, Hl-TSTS. (

DOROTHY CROSS. Mgr. 
Big Spring. Texas 

rbune 263-3230

tLFR K -W groiery exPcr, Irg oq, , 
--MHGMUT, - TRAINES —  tatqta

Orodi lrg CO.
SALES —  previous solee exper , ,  To

1103 Permian Bldg.

• — ‘ Id 4 * ^

I B - » »



r
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LIKE NEW
THEY ARE SO CLEAN- , . .

SOME PEOPLE THINK THEY'RE NEW CARS
n n  OPEL WAGON. A

pretty gold with 
[„ beige vinyl interior, local- 
I*' ly sold ‘ with ■ very low 

mileage, Hie'new inside 
and out. It’s a real buy 
with real economy'

fU Q  CADILLAC Cojipe 
De'Ville. Only 32,- 

500 actual miles, a local 
one owner that shows ex
tra good care, finished 
in a pretty gold with 
brown vinyl top and all 

^custom gold cloth in- 
' terior Fully equipped 

with power and air. Want 
a bargam.tiuy? ■ , - drive 
rt today.

(2) CADILLAC Se- 
dan de V i 11 e s. 

Locally • sold, locally 
driven. Both gold. One 
with white vinyl top,
both have lots of ^new
car warranty left. Fully 
equipped with full power 
and air. These are real 

'buys! J

O L D S  CUTLASS
*^69 C O N V E R T -
IBLE. Flawless gold fin-
ish with black top and all 
custom interior. Loaded 
with Olds custom equip
ment, like new with very 
low mileage and lots of 
new car warranty re
maining. Get a little sun
shine. This is a real buy!

> 6 9  OPEL 2-Door Se-
dan. Nice blue fin

ish, equipped with auto
matic transmission, up to 
25 MPG or better. You’ll 
love it!

’ 6 1
O L D S  LUXURY

owner that shows extra

f;ood care, dark beige 
inish with brown vinyl 

lop and all custom lux
ury equipment, f u l l y  
equipped with full power 
and air, good tires and 
lots of new car warranty 
left. It’s a bargain buy*

BUICK RIVIERA 
W*' Sport Coupe. A 

beautiful green finish 
with, green vinyl top and 
all. custom vinyl interior. 
Fully equipped with air 
and- power, very low 
mileage, lots of new car 
warranty left. Drive this 
machine today! .

> 6 9  BUICK ELECTRA 
Custom S p o r t  

Coupe. Burnished .saddle 
finish with brown vinyl 
top and all custom sad
dle interior. Fully equip
ped with power and air, 
lots of new car warranty 
left. You can save a lot 
of money on this car.

>iJQ THUNDBRWRD
spofTTmipe. Beatr

tiful snowcrest white with 
black vinyl top and all 
custom vinyl interior, 
bucket' seats, full length 
console, full power and 
air, priced to sell and 
like new.

>/;a  d o d g e  c h a r g e r
Sport Coupe. A

loc-ally owned car that 
shows extra good care. 
Beautiful blue with white 
vinyl top and all custom 
interior. Fully equipped 
with: power steering,
power brakes, factory 
air. It’s a honey . . . 
and ready to go.
> y j  MERCURY MAR-

QUIS 4-Door Se
dan. This like new car 
is new inside and out. 
Less than 7000 actual 
miles, it’s loaded with all 
of Mercury’s c u s t o m  
equipment, fini.shed in a 
pretty dark gold w i t h  
brown vinyl top a n d  
matching interior. Drive 
it, you can save hun
dreds of dollars
>7 A PONTIAC BONNE- 

• V VILLE 4 Door

que gold with beige vinyl 
top and all cu.stom gold 
vinyl interior, has less 
than 9000 actual miles. 
This like new car is 
fully equipped with all 
of Pontiac’s equipment. 
.Save the difference . . . 
it’s a bargain buy.

>JQ  CADILLAC 4-Door
De Ville. T h i s  

nearly new luxury car is 
a pretty turquoise with 
white ,vinyl top and all 
custom interior, loaded 
with all of Cadillac’s fine 
custom features. Save 
hundreds of dollars buy
ing this nearly new car.
>yQ BUICK ELECTRA

225 4-Door Sedan. 
Locally s o l d ,  locally 
driven, less than 7000 
actual miles. It’s like 
new inside and out with 
lots of new car war
ranty left, a flawless gold 
with white vinyl top. It’s 
loaded with all of Buick’s 
f i n e  custom features. 
What a buy!
> 7 0  . BUICK Le Sabre

4-Door S e d a n .  
Locally s o l d ,  Jocally 
driven, a very low mile  ̂
age car that shows extra 
good care. Finished in a 
Hawless Galleon g o l d  
with matching cloth in
terior and fully equipped 
with: power steering,
powdf brakes, automatic 
transmission, factory air.

>7A BUICK 
WAGON.

ESTATE 
3-seater, 

9-passenger. Like new, 
inside and out. A pretty 
green with all vinyl cus
tom green interior. It’s 
loaded with full power 
and air. Want to save 
hundreds of dollars? Bet
ter hurry.
>?A  PONTIAC GRAND 

P R I X  Cu.stom
Sport Coupe. Beautiful 
Arabian gold with dark 
brown vinyl top and all 
cu.stom interior. Equipped 
with full length console. 
This one has the works, 
low mileage with lots of 
new car warranty left. 

♦You .can save hundreds 
of dollars.

POffflAO ' CATA-70 LINA 455 S p o r t  
Coupe. A flawless light 
green with green vinyl 
top an all custom in
terior. Fully «quipped 
with; factory air, power 
steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission. 
Sure nice.

49 CLEAN AUTOM OBILES TO  CHOOSE FROM 

FROM 1954 TH R U  1971

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac-i
403 SCURRY 263-7354

NICEST IN TOW NI 
Wife’s Car.

1969 BUICK CUSTOM 
Le.Sabre 4-Dr. Hardtop 

fS4 2 bU. Bigtae, ««laiiiatif 
traasmissioa, factory air, 
power steeriag, power 
brakes. ’This car has ooly 
1S,M4 miles. Call k  ace 
Dick Fielder at 
JOE HICK.S MOTOR CO.

IN STR UC TIO N

HIGH SCH(X)L AT HOME
Eorn dipkwna rop^y In sport tim*. Apprevfd tor vrirrom trolning. Prtpore 
for btHer lob or coll«9*. Fr»« brochurt. Amnricon School. W. Tt*. Dttf., On* 
M 3. Odo«*a. Tox., S6)-13i7.

W O M AN 'S COLUM N

COSMETICS

LUZIER j FINE Cosmofic» Coll »7.731». 
10» Eosl ITIh, Odessa Morris

CHILD CARE

CARE FOR I or 7 children — try remi Meals, diopers Dovs-nlghls 4?10 Direr 7»30ttS.
BABY SITTING, your homo-mine, days 
Transportation. ISO* Vinos. »7-BISi
EXPERIENCED, MATURE Lody baby stt, hour-dRy-woek. »7-22S». *tH
ENGLISH GIRL-Boby sit, (7 00 doy- 0« West 17th. Call M3 710S
BABY SIT—Your home. WMt SMi. Coll 2»7-714S. ooytlma. 407
CHILO CARE — my hema, 107 11th. Call 2»3d44l. Eost
BABY SIT — my home weakand« Coll »7-S464.

(yenlngi and

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

WILL DO Ironing. (ISO Rkk ug^lver »7 200«. mixBd cftzwn.
IRONING DONE — S1.50 mixed doten.
Coti
SEWING 7 :1  h^R C H A N I^S E
ALTERATIONS-M EN'S. Women's. W orli|DOGS, P E  
dvoronteed 007 Runnels. Alice Rloos.l 
ly .a is . D O G  GROOMING ond supplies.

zn------ n ----------l-Realstorod puppies. Apoorlum Fish ond
SEWING AND Alterotlons.Mrs. O le n iju ^ ^ , $qh Angelo Hlghuvoy, coll »7 -

L MERCHANDISE 
L-3

Q 0 W E R E  G U N N I N G Q

Y O U R
BUSINESS

0

/

'Y O U 'L L  FEEL B E TTE R  BEHIND TH E  W H E EL W ITH  POLLARD BEHIND TH E  DEAL'

'69 CHEVROLET V i-TO N  

PICKUP

Stepslde, V-8

$1864

’(8 NOVA 2-Door, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned $1795
'71 CHEVROLET IMPALA Custom Coupe,
black vinyl $3291
top

’68 CHEVROLET Caprice 2-Dr. J 2 2 4 0
Hardtop. Automatic, power, air

’«  CHEVROLET Impala 4-Ddor Q 9
Hardtop. Power steering, brakes
’66 OLDS CUTLASS 4-D«or. 
Loaded .................................. $1297
'69 CHEVROLET Impala 4-Door.
Loaded ........................................

’67 VOLKSWAGEN ............
’63 FORD 4-Door.
Loaded with power and air

$991
$784

’69 CHEVROLET Malibu 2^oor ^ 2 3 4 7
Hardtop. Loaded with air condi-' 
tioning and power. ____—
’65 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-Door. $ Q Q 7  
Brand new tires, in excellent con- i
dition.

’69 CHEVROLET 4-Door, power steering,
automatic transmission, ....... $1945
fcictory air

’68 CHEVROLET'CAPRICE Station Wagon.
Loaded, one-owner, power and $2250
air conditioned 

’65 DODGE t-Honr:. 7886
’68 MALIBU 4-Door. Loaded, automatic
transmission, air copdi- $1896
tioned, power

'69 TRIUM PH SPITFIRE

One Owner 
Excellent Condition

$1592 f  ...

’67 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 4-Door, anto-
matic transmission, air $987

''V- conditioned

*71 IMPALA 4-Door Hardtop
LOADED .....................................  A O /

$4150 

$3383

• '71 MONTE CARLO -
LOADED ......................

’79 IMPALA 4-Door Cu-Stom
Coupe. LOADED .................

'69 CHEVROLET STEPSIDE

(short wheelbase) Pickup

$1895

TOP TRUCK BUYS ■p

’69 C’HE\ ROLET » -̂Ton Stepslde Pickup, long
wheelbase, air conditioned, $2197
automatic transmission, V-8 ..

'66 CHEVROLET ^-Ton Pickup, 
V-8 motor, -Stepside bed ........

’79 FORD ^-Ton Pickup, long C O C Q T
wheelbase, 4-speed transmission'

'69 FORD i/i-TON PICKUP

V-8 engine, standard transmission— 
with Camper. Air conditioned

52295

OPEN 'TIL 9 P.M. -  ONE STOP TRADE AND DRIVE AW AY -  FINANCE MAN ON DUTY

POLLARD C h c % r o l c t ^ P O L L A R D
1501 EAST 4th PHONE 267-7421

NEW  1971

D A T S U N
12M SEDAN

$1859
Delivered In Big Spring

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO.

PON’nAC-DATSUN 
544 E. Third

UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

L I T  U l U N D O C O A T 
V O U l CAB AND 
K I I P  OUT T N I 

W IST TIXA S 
SAND, ROAD NOISI 

AMO RATTLIS.

$19.95
SIIROYER MOTOR 

CO.
424 E. Third

CARROLL CO ATES SPECIAL
PINTO, PRICED 

TO  M A TCH — ENGINEERED 

TO  OUT-PERFORM  

TH E  ECONOMY IMPORTS.

SPECIAL 
PRICES 
STA R T A T H919

CARROLL COA1TS

500 W. FO URTH

z 1971 PINTO

BOB BROCK FORD
PHONE 267-7424

INCOME T A X  REFUND COMING?

DON’T  W A IT — B U Y NOW!

f t l ü A

COROLLA 
2-DOOR SEDAN

$1897
Delivered In Big Spring 

JIM M Y HOPPER 
TO Y O TA

511 Gregg 367-2555

MERCHANDISE

UNDER POLLARD'S NEW  PLAN YOU CAN DRIVE♦ «w

A  NEW  OR USED CAR NOW AND PAY A LL OR 

PART OF YOUR INCOME TA X  REFUND WHEN IT 

COMES IN.

OR IF
YO U ARE H AVING  TO  PAY INCOME TAXES YOU 
CAN Q U A LIFY  FOR OUR NEW  PLAN AND WE CAN 
DEFER A N Y  CASH NEEDED U N TIL  LATER.

“Ym ’U Feel Better Behind the Wheel, with Pollard BehindBehind the Wheel, with 
the Deal."

1501 EAST'4th 267-7421

MERCHANDISE

HOlJSF.IIOf.D CxOODS L-4
Suite’----  HOUSEHOLD GOODS

IÌI9.95

LowU, 100» Btrdynall Lonq._»747(4

FARM ER'S'c o l u m n

GRAIN. HAY, FEED K2
K I  IRIS' POODLE Porlor —  Ptofcssional 

grooming. Any lypa clips. 403 WOst 4th. 
Coll »3-2409 or 263 79C0.

HAY FOR Sol« -  Coll 3»3-4034.

LIVESTOCK
R EO IIteR ED  DU ROC Boors tor Ml*. 
Bott« Brethors. St. '  Lawronco, T m os, 
Coil 297-22H

MERCHANDISE
DOGS. PETS, ETC. L-S

COMPLETE POODLE 
ond up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 2»3.

grooming, IS.OO 
3 2M9

DAY rontol for Eltctric

HOUSEHOLD GfHIDS
1100 Ver
Carpal Shot
LustiC. Big taring Hordwora.

lACK ¿ FURNITURE buys good 
fumitura, oppHoneas ond otr ui.iCI- 
tlonars. 503 Lomoso Priva, »7-4231.

Carpal Shompeoar «rith purchos# of Alut 
Big Siring

FOR 
mochlnt 
otter 5:00

L|2-pc. Oak Bedroom
extra good .................

L-4 Bunk bkis, coll springs,

U ^*^ookca.«s ...V $5̂ 00 upiMA^AG W r i ^  Type W^sh- 
Used Redlnef-n4i<& er, frmos. warranty ...-

............... : 120.00,18-in. ZENITH Color TV With
3 Pc. Green Naugh. living Ifemoted contriri, late model $200

tori ■ NOW OPEN 
NEW LOCATION

H O U ^ E H ^  GOODS------^  SKiNATU RE Refrigerator,
GE Fllter-Fh) auto, w a ^ r .  eoppertone, frost free,
clean, used ..................  $79.95 db), door ...................
Walnut Console Color TV, in chest type Freezer, 
good condition ............  $139.95'12 cu. ft...........................*$«9 95

$149.95

room suite ................... $79.M
3 Pc. Danish Mod. Living
room ................................  ^ .0 5
Early Amer. S o fa ... . . . .  $50.00

See ()ur $1.00 TaMe 
WG SPUING KURN.

!^"»L-*cai?2SilK"'’ PHILCO Refrig., Irg capacity 2 Step Tables nno Ci.ffee Table,
tor .wr con au 1«4 . fneier, .......... . $79.95 all for .............................. $16.50

used Refrig^ New,,19 cu.

110 Main 267-26.11 icond

16-m. Portable SILVER'TONE 
Color TV, aifd stand,' late
model ................ ........... $110.00
36-in. Used WESTINGIIUUSE
Electric Range ............  $01.96
WIZARD 13 cu. ft. Refrig.,

P B P P W B B t B P B B B «

WANT TO ’TRADE
AmorlconPOa BALE *- 2-yaar aid srtMsgvststifctnw. mota. Coti »3-717«. . _ KELVINATOR

■ T OT POOCB-ES. UP tU Ir WdWIH' W good ‘V i l Pe
ft.

m. cpb vt-an.

NEW PUÇPY?•  * " '
«M hpva tvwvlhliw you noed to' 

TWBi awmii. ml vjHb-

W :*$roy sWt! Refrrtf:, kvwadn $h o.of

mattresses, 
$149.95

Reg.
• P B B P B P P B P I

ng,.
Nau

foam rubber* matiress $195.00 
Sale.$119.95 u.sed Refrigerators .. $35.00 up 

Good Used Gas Ranges $40 up

New, maple Jrundle  Bed, with New, 2-pc. Naugahyde Sleeper,
UDb<

GIB.SON. side Almost new Dishwasher," built- 2,Yrs. Old ...................... ...
‘in style, to trwde for eamparaWe;i i CTi. f t  WTrPOlWT

*22 cu. ft. Froslfrec TIlPEt 
Refrig.-Free/er Comb.,

FR ID A Y SPECIAL

$
’IS LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-DIL HARD
TOP. This prestige car is finished in a flawless 
soft yellew with dart vinyl t m ,  leather la- 
leriar and loadad wttK Jdl e( L in e n ’s extras 
iMoxiiming fan power and nlr.-This Is a one 
owaer . . . AND IMMACULA’TE. Was $4115.

8N E. Ird Joe Hicks PontiaC'Datsun 207*5535

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

portable dish'-yasher.
CaH 263-1906 

After 5:30

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

.411 Main Downtown 267*83771116 £ . 2nd

ALL USED APPLlANCFxS c , 
GUARANTEED 

TRANTHAM FUHNTURE ; 
304 Gregg 287*6163 *

ator good cond. ................$^.15

______________ _ f, B 1(3: SPRiNG
'  FOR BPiST RI<:SULT8 i HARDWARE

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
267*5285»

Round 
Ilka ne

»CMr»,

Nwí, aponim.itvto

dork flntoh,
.,..........  (M9.M

C M r;

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

rod-bnitk vatv«t wW> Mock toolbar

FOR SALB guorontawi utod op|»laiK*A 
We olM buy ■ ■ ■■

U*od Admirol Color TV, 12 Inch (250.00 
Now, modtm i  pc. Bodioom Sulto (IIS.W  
ROTA-TRIM (loclrlc idgtr, like now (29M 
Now, Hbir Orytrt I4.n

, Wt ApprKtott Y ^  arlwdnfl In Our Sibre
HUGHES TRADING POST | 

2000 W. 3rdi 207*51811

1971 ZIG ZAG 
AUTOMATIC 

In Console
___  buiionhotor^ doeirofiy* (ilfctii^

Wind htm, mahogtanto. petchM, ww| m  
button*. »7 4 7  «MB Br BByÑwnh

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

21-ln. RCA Color TV 
5-pc. Round Dinette

$89.95
$19.95

Uvlng Room Suite.
■I A p ^ K * son rler. »■* t Ur q UOl s e “ '. . | 2 9 .W
'1* ' ■ • __!_____ ^Moe A_TWntatAn> Asm nr

Makes

CALL2IS-38IS

New 4-Drawer Chest . .  $19.95 
Baby Bed with mattress $14.96 
30-in. Gas Range,
turquoise  .......... ...........  $39.95
Cow Used RefrigBraier 1C9.95 
'  GIBSON i t  CONE *

(Out Of Htgh H*nt OMt.)

1200 W. M  213*8522

- ■ 11 «Al.
V i ;

— , *■

BÍ9 Spring

IN POL 
SPRING

1501

TopQui
USED

’7« MACH I eORII 
TM« wcnl one ounM

»tu rtn» pauto 
VA — toiiiiWc '

PTtaM

M S
ipBtoMr«?

M ia c u a Y  
towuM) «-OOI to • 'BfM M r. iT«» rW 

WbWiutoll M m  and i

»tan, pouter rear td

TM » torn

Tbto to «» B

•ft

■M AM BtlCAN i

poutor »toar to»  m 
Roto tiMrpi ONLY

•m MLVMtOUTM n

tory *(r eondWiin 
wnitouwS nrw. Onf

**CAB OF TDK 
.Molar Trem

“ BUILT W  à i  
f FOR A m

.SOW INT

REAP RE

r '  Let Us Help 

A WAN 

. Just Call \
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139.95 
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Y E A R S  T O  P A Y
IN POLLARD'S CONTINUING EFFORT TO  LOWER PRICES IN BIG 
SPRING. MARSHAL POLLARD IS NOW THE AUTHORIZED DEALER 

'  ,  FOR

OPEN ROAD CAMPERS AND CAMP TR A ILE R S
AND

CAMPER BUSES.

. PO LUR D  W ILL  
GUN DOWN HIGH 

PICKUP AND CAMPER 
PRICES.

SEE ’EM A L L  T O D A Y !
> AND YES, WE SAID FOUR YEARS (48 Mot.) TO  PAY

POLLARD CH EVROLET
1501 EAST FOURTH 2^7-7421

1bp Quality
USED CARS

T* MACH I FORD MUfTAN«. 
TMt IMBi MW #WIWf RWCMM IB
swiSS? pMw **ç***T̂. - p*'*f*r
VI oiiiin tu I

PTtaM • cmtr 
•M viMM mi •»mr U rn  (

8»B
M MntCURY fARKLANI 
(•roMMMif) I  Door M m . p m * 
MMÉ M • MM Nm Mc ÉR» « M  

we

BIt# Btf̂BBeBŜC Í1PBBBB44B*
MM, rM M  MM0t J T M ( 4 m MotPô t̂ CBr OPOB IomÎ  ̂ or̂roR orR 
• roM Mty m  only ...........  t IM
> %~

P> I  Root

•m.^0.1

Q U A L ITY  IS MORE TH A N , A, NAM E

W ITH  US. , , y  f

W E SELL Q U A L IT Y
f J 4  C H E V R O L E T  

•  *  CAPRICE 2-DoOr 
Hardtop. Beautiful Vene-
tian Rust with white top 
and fully equipped with: 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air and 
only 8,000 
actual miles .

k
f J A  , PONTUC BONNE- 

* v  VILLE 2 - Door 
Hardtop. Bamboo yellow 
with black vinyl top, 
power steering, power 
wakes, factory a 1 r, 
stereo tape deck In arm
rest and only 
18,000 miles $4195

TMi IMM M r li I

Ö m Ä T J T

V  D O O M  M « T  « r .  TM i ■ »

SSn*V “̂S t^ ^ ^
? !! r sm

W  AMRRKAN AMSAMAOOR 
WMIm  WiipM. SSKINiMMM, M i- 
Mry ttr  m M m rNc IrRMMliilM, 
Mwar Mm t Mm  m m  M M « .
r m  itarvi O N L Y ...........  n m

PLYMOUTH PURV 
M m . AMiiWRMc liRi 
PMwr iMiilm , mwtr M 
M»Y Rlr MRdmMM^

MM

AWinwMUNU
HIT B. M

; « -•  O
M-7M Bnouo

VEGA
“CAB OP n i B  YKAR*»... 
...M otor T n W  H agulM

rV A  BUICK SKYLARK 
■ w  2 - Door Hardtop. 

Finished in B e a v e r  
brown, brown Cordova 
top, beige InteriQr. Pow
er steering, power brakes, 
air condRioned, 350 V-8 
engine, 13,000 C 9 C Q C  
actual miles ..

CADILLAC Coupe 
VM de VUle. Finished 

in a flawless Flremist 
Blue with black vinyl top 
with spotless blue leather 
Interiw equipped with: 
all the Cadillac extras 
including tut and tele
scoping wheel, d o o r  
locn , window locks, re
mote cwitrol trunk re
lease, AM-FM stereo ra-

this one! . . . .

FAQ TR-0 TRIUMPH 
D 3  C O N V E R T -  

IBLE, maroon with black 
top, overdrive. Locally

automobile . . .

9C7 BUICK SKYLARK 
v i  GRAN SPORT 2- 

Door Hardtop. > Equipped 
with power steering, pow
er brakes, factory air 
and more. Finished in

$1995

70 PONTIAC CATA
LINA 4 • D o o r .  

Beautiful VUd»«’ Blue 
with s p o i l t  bme in- 
terior and equipped with: 
power steering, power 
brakes, fac- C ^ Q C  
tory air .......

9CQ FORD LTD 4-Door 
DiF Sedan. Light blue 

with white top, white in
terior, 21,000 milles. pow
er steerring, p o w e r  
brakes, air conditioned,

,Z r^ .....$2895

FTA MACH I Mustang. 
i v  Flawless blue me

tallic with black in
terior, 351 V-8, auto
matic in console, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air, mag wheels, 
only 16,000 miles. Ready

;?«!........ $3295

70 BUICK. LIMITED 
D ectra 22S 4-Door 

Hardtop. Champagne 
gold with black vinyl 
top. Cruise • control el«> 
trfe windows, electric 
seats, power steering,
power brakes, $4695

F7A  PONTIAC GRAND 
i  w pR ix, 13,000 miles. 

Brown metallic w i t h '  
beige vinyl top, mag 
wheels, power steering, 
power brakes, air comU- 
tioned. C A IQ C
A beauty . . . .

’C fi OLDS DELTA 88 
DO 4 . Door. Equipped 

with power steering, x
power brakes, $1995
factory air

9CC DODGE CHARGER, 
DD Antique Gold fin

ish, automatic in console, 
power steertdg, 
brakes, air conditioned. 
‘383’ V-8, 
mag. wheels $1395

FAQ PONTIAC GTO. A 
DO beautiful maroon 

metallic with black vinyl 
top and equipped with: 
power steering, power 
brakes, factory air, auto- 
m a t i c transmission,

Siir'........ $2695

FAQ OLDS 98 4-Door 
DO Hardtop. P o w e r  

steering, power brakes, 
factory air, electric win
dows and seats, finished 
in a flawless Champagne 
gold with 5 3 ^ 5
black top

FA 7 PONTIAC GTO ^  
D i D o o r  Hardtop. 

Beautiful gold finish and 
equi|^3ed with: power
steering, power brakes, 
automatic in C 1 Q Q C  
console ......... O A v v J

FA 7 PONTIAC CATA- 
D i LINA 4-Door Se

dan. Snowerest white 
with green top, power 
steering, power brakes,

automatic . . . .  $1495

FAQ BUICK RIVIERA.
DO A flawless Frost 

Green metallic with white 
vinyl top and equipped 
with: automatic in con
sole, all power and air, 
AM-FM radio, bucket 
seats, mag wheels, new 
whitewall tires. You’ll

!r.....i.....$3995

QUALITY AUTO
1300 EAST 4th 267.6351

built  BT AMBiaaNB 
FOB AMERICANS

Pollord •  Pollord
1501

PM. 267-7421 .

, SOW INTEREST! - 

REAP RESULl'S! 

h '  U t  U$ Help You With 

A WANT AD 

. Jytf Cell 263-7231

j ,  ___ I  >. r  f

All you

1971 
CHRYSLER 
N fW  YORKER
4-OÖOR* HARDTOP

1971 DODGE CHALLENGER 1971 CHRYSLER ROYAL

1971 CHRYSLER 
TOW N AND COUNTRY  
STATION WAGON

 ̂T971 YA1.t A N T  
DUSTER

have
1971 DODGE CHARGER

♦
Tremenedbus selection of 
styles, models, most-wonted 
features. Terrific 
trade-ins, too.
Come judge for yourself today!

1607 E. THIRD 263-7602

A. A L L E N ’S B U Y  OF TH E  W E E K
121-Inch Wheelbase. Eqelpped 
with: 351 Cl. In. V-8 engine. 
Cndse-O-MaUc transmission, pow
er steering, wMtewill tires, fac
tory sir conditioning, radio. 
Unted glass, body side mouldings. 
List price |4191.

W. A. ALLEN

SPECIAL 
P R IC E .. .

500 W. FO UR TH

1971 FORD 4-DOOR 
(FULL SIZE)$3495 

BOB BROCK FORD
PHONE 267-7424

MOBILE HOMES M l
1M 5 e u R Ñ TA e o  t  b i d r o o m , 
moMM Horn«, ntw oir eooiw, «,100. 
»S4H1.
FOR SALI: It * «, H70 n«mbron« 
MoWIt Mamt, a M roem , Inqu'rt L«t 
“  OK Trollw Court. _____________

MERCHANDISE L M ERCHANDISE

PIANOS, ORGANS L4

PIANC« -  ORGANS 
New and Used 

BALDWIN A HAMMOND
• JUST ARRIVED*

, OMd Solactiwi Nm t  Min Ic

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg________ 2 6 3 J ^

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

IMSIOO SALS ^  411 SMlQra i..Tnum!av 
« X  eno w . t:0»4:00. CM M rM t CW WBS. 
TV , Eaufcyelt. mlK«iion«ov*
IT .  WARY'S SwgiRn Sex —  reii«g« 
Par* Cwtw. OpM 10 lO-li.flO.
ThurMOT ond Solvrtay 1:005:00.

FOR BEST RESULTS 
Just Dial 263-783;

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS. L-11 WANTED TO BUY
HAM RADIO TrammlWar, KnloM KT- 
I » ,  Aow«r 1M won*. AM or CW, Rwllt-tn 
VFO. « M O « . __________________
AN TIQ UiS, CHAIRS, toWM,. b«S(. 
chofti, « M m , beiiiM. RtllnliRina. 

' tm tt. TOO JoRmon. M M M l or

HOMS FURNITURE «ont« I« feuy go«« 
fvrnifuro and oppItancM. AIM ontt^M» 
SM WMt 3rd, «34731
TOR PRICES paid (or u«od futnlfurt

Gronnv'a«7-70»
G A R A 0  e %kL8-Prldé9-Sfl«rtav 
SundoT. SoWf ramo« MiacWkifiaout. 411 Ayfftfd.

WANTCD TO Buy utfd furNtiMt*

CARPORT s a l ì  ■—  LM n* room lurnl- 
luna, typMrrlttr toMa and ciMir, M r  
drytr, M y  bolWnrttt, M é  linoni, pioc« 
•Dodi, ciowino, dim oi Oddi and ondo. 
Prtday Soturdov. «00 l ott «W .________
POR SALE : -♦ 
door. Coll « 7-7707 oftir  5:00

GARAGE SALE 
Thurs. • Fri., 9:66 - 8:60 
V 2866 Apache

CWhM — oduH»' — childron'i *— Rv 
font*'. Wigt, ontiRuat, ntck-nockt, imoS 
opplloncM, doN clubt. loyh oRulpom 
oquortum, fumWvrA AnylWng dnd 
oryWlnd.

L-14

Wool « * «3-05It.
Wboon ond Cono, iloo

AUTOMOBILES M

o r a l Ä
YOU oro undor
lo or morrlOd _ ____ ,

AiiIbbmBUm- - I mukmicm - 
^vtroofg tte ’  wntoft’i  Intvrthco 
Apenevr 1710 coll 94^4164,

AUTO ACCESSORn-S
RESUILT ALTtRNATORS «tcnongt ~  
I17J0 up. Ouorontood. SIg jprtog 
EHctrIc, »13 Boot H U N m v  Odi 1&417I:

\

r
\

HAVE GOOD, *OlW. UMd UTOO. PR moit 
gny ear-Bdrgotn prieto.' miwnto JonM 
Conocd-^lmtotM Contor, UDÌ Orogg, « 7

■ / •

.V

AUTOM OBILES M

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

We llave 
Mobile Homes 

and
Financing

To Meet Any Need You 
May llave

ItC oacheeTo i. 
Choose From
CALL 28^2788 

1 Ml. East On IS 20 
OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

AUTOM OBILES

MOBILE HOMES

M, AUTOM OBILES

M-8 rRUCii:: FOR SALE

M

M-9
------------------------------------- :----------------1 SALE OR Trod« —  V.T ton mobii# homo

WE LOAN mofiey P" H’?*)'mortna frotO for Vi ton pickup of oqool
MoMIO Homes. First Fedoroi better. Hillside Troller Soles.

Vi mile west Cosden, 363-37«.a Leon, SOO Main, « 7  I3S2.

M-10MOBILE HOME Insurance too hidh even | .,vd  « A I  IT
«»mi targe hall deductibiei Coll A. j AUTOS FOR S A L U ,__

*Of ««root fo'»» IFOR -JALE:' l»6* Ford Custom Sedon, 
«/-■w. I foctory oIr, oood condition, 1450.

I Coll « 7  «M7. _
1«7~ SCOUT, 2-WHEEL, drive, below 

! wholesale; Lambretta, 2-seot scooter; 
I SmoU ^wheel teordrop troller, perfect 
¡for carrying complni^gear. 263-4321. _  _

i « 3 ~  c m e iA oI e t  s t a t io n  Woo^ .
Locol oneowmer. Air conditioned, 

I outomotlc Ironsmisslon, rodio, he«1er, 4- 
I door, oood llr-s. Cleonest one m tc ^ , 
I $675. See at 1613 Eost_l6th,_coll̂  263-2105̂
19« CHEVROfFT IMPALA 4door 

1 hardtop, VI, oufomotli toctory oir

H 0  M
COMPANY

Mobile Home Sales 
710 W. 4th

Jim Flelds-Chorles Hons 
-  Jett Broom

287-5611 opwer steerina, $100 or best otter. Coll
OU« .WÍU 263 15«

NO DOWN 
'  PAYMENT

65x14
Mobile Home

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 
- t  F t  Celliiig. -Cafpftt- 
’ Washer & pryer

Porfb-Repolr-1 nsuronco 
Meving-Rontels

r \ ò r  C A I CC -  TRUCKS FOR 8ALE 
LJO(V.r o n u c a  -  fjK /¿nip

«1-4337
3110 West Hwy. «>«sans « i -3 m

SALE
•  Savings To $1500 •  Low Cost 

Financing •  16 Homes For 
Sale •  1971-12 and 14 Wides

•  Free With F^ich Ptachaso:
Park Rent 
Delivery And Set Up 
TV Set

f t «  MERCURY COUGAR, imoll V-l, 
otr, power steering. 13.000 OctuOl m l ^  
Must sell-will wholosole this cor. 263- 
2517, 514 Wothinptoo B lv d ______ . _

CI-ASSIFrED ADVERTIS
ING IS UNIQUF- It Is the 
only medium with n pre-soW 
andienre. Readers seek ont 
the Classified Ads. Don’t 
miss out on this “rendy-to- 
boy” market. Direct your 
sales messages straight to 
them with result - getting

ww - AW- _ • t roiitaljPoT 4**l̂ «a»|#t«b|B» ̂  - Ü&SSlílCd
o^ofv the oeoole’sHomes, for the lowest prices in 

Big Spring. SlKFp our lot before 
you buy.

AUTOM OBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
DESPERATE! MUST Sell Todoy— any 
one of 50 OK guoronteed corj. Signed—  
The Soleemen ot Pollord Chevrolet._____
FOR SALE: 1*64 Chevelle, 2 door, 6
cylinder, toctory oir. Coll Fronk, «7-8664 
after 5 00.
1*71 M ErV u 
now-low NwJie

URY COUGAR XR7, Brand 
„-,u,T ™lieooe warranty. Air, stereo 

I, 350 V-l. After 6 OO pm. «3-20« .  
m * TORINO GT, 351 cubic Inch, 
outomotlc, oil vinyl, power steering, 
reosonoble offer rrot refused. Coll 263- 
^  jotter 3:30 P tti _  __ ______________
1*65 OLDSMOBILE 2-DOOR Hard
top. Air, power steering, power brakes. 
^ .  2106 Ceclll^267-8833._____________
SALE 1 »«  4-ÓOOR Chevrolet. Also 1*55 
2-Door Chevrolet. Coll «7-6448 otter Sd!
p.m. ____ _____________________
SÄLE— 1*« MAVERICK, block-red In
terior, 6 cylinder, stondord transmission. 
Seo ot U l l  Jetmln^. 3634S0S.

FOR SALE
•64 CHEVROLET SS, regi Cleon . . . .  «7S 
'62 CHEVROLET impolo ^O r. HOtp
■62 FORD Pickup ................................  g w
■60 PONTIAC .................■.■•••...............  « 2
■63 OLDSMOBILE ................................  *»*

BILL LOGSDON 
Phone 394-1508

204 N. 5th____ Coahonia, Tex.
1966 CUTLASS SPORT Coup* —  New 
valve lob, Michelln Tires, automatic 
fronsmission, olternotor ond bdttory» rod 
with block vinyl top. «7-6134.

H-IS

f  Ads inlisfy the people’s 
wnnts . . . from finding a 
lost pnppv, to selling a niil- 
llon-dollaf business or prop
erty.

SALI — WM CHEVROLET El Corrrino 
pIcEuR, S71D. cm «  Hm s m  S:00 
pjn„ VIS Lamr Orlvd.

1

Just Coll 263-7331

TRAILERS
:  . -THE FUN m a c h in e s ______

HOLIDAY R A M B LE
TRAVEL TRAILERS

Over 2S trollert hi slock. Storcroft 
Cdmpors. Complete sorvlca and ports 
dept, Seo the toctory eutlot dootar.

7IAOOERH P O N TIACO LO a 
IH »  ot Lamar, Stwealweler. Td*. 23S4401, Swortwoftr — smani, AMIona

fly J \
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1-2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald Thurs , April '15, 1971 Convention Group 
Prints Pamphlets^

concerning 
Spring.

facilities in Big ficers 01 local organizations and 
o f f e r  assistance to any

Fountains Of Youth
■if % ; a

The converttions committee 
under the chairmanship of 
Frank Parker Wednesday after- 
noo decided to proceed with 
the '  publication of pamphlets

tributed to various clubs and to invite a convention here, 
organizations who are interested 
in staging conventions in Big 
Spring. The committee mem-
bers also decided to plan 
meeting about the first of May 
to show the pamphlets to of-

DON'T' FORGET. 
HIRE THE VET!

V i

N AN CY PAYNE 
OOP YOüth Organizer

— tkat iê amUêd utôd fam» 
S i  n«i!n.'iiii.ui.u4ii.nimau.itina

I Uiucramble thés* four Jumbles,
one letter to each square, to 
form  four ordinary words.

.CESEP • ISH W rw Ckĝ Jt—R«

VOYCE
[ X ]

YAimHr ^
WHAT <1NC? OF 

AM EFFORT PIC?THEY 
MA<E TO WOO 
THE SEÑORITA?

LE\MI)

c
Now arranfe  thè circled lettera 
to forra thè surpriae answer, aa 
sucreeted by thè abore cartoon.

MeaianBDBaBiMl A r v Y ’ v w v ' v v
k O N E

Ymtrdsy’i
Ja*bl«> OWING CLUCK

( A a « w * n  I o a m r r o w )

•AKIED IRONIC

Aaswcn W hat thè  b o x  èoid to  the trorkeri a t
tho 6c ii/ «c lo ry -" lU C IU I  DOW NI"

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Both 
the Republican and Democratic 
parties are already at work on 
devising a strategy to win sup
port of the 11 million l8-to-20- 
year-olds eligible to vote in next 
year’s presidential election.

At this early stage party 
leaders’ thinking reflects the 
political arithmetic of public 
opinion polls that indicate most 
college students favor neither 
party, but among those who do 
the Democrats are preferred by 
almost 2 to 1.

NUTS-AND-BOLTS i
Thus, Democratic National 

Chairman Lawrence F. O’Brien 
talks in terms of registration 
drives, while his Republican 
counterpart, Sen. Robert J. 
Dole, emphasizes the need to 
sell young people on the GOP.

“It’s almost a nuts-and-bolts 
thing,’’ said O’Brien in an in
terview. “We’re going to do 
everything we can to register 

'young people in gdbdTy h m ^ T s  
jnd our hope is that they’ll side 
with us”

“Y-ou’ve got t o '  go after 
them,” • Dole told • ap inter
viewer. “We rec (^ ize  that it 
can be a gold, mine or a dry 
hole, in the oil industry ver
nacular. We won’t get them all, 
nor will the Democrats, but we 
can’t afford to lose our share.’’

They could have, assuming 
that either party chn get them 
to the polls. Experience in the 
four states that already permit 
18-year-olds to vote is not en
couraging. Census Bureau fig
ures show, for example, that 
55 per cent of the voter.« in 
the four states — Georgia, Ken
tucky, Alaska and Hawaii — 
went to the polls in the 1970 
off-year election, but only 26 per 
cent of those Mween 18 and 
20 voted.

The two major parties also 
face another {voblem. The 1970 
Gallup Poll on party prefer
ences among the young Qovered 
only college students. But the 
majority of the 11 million young 
voters are. not in college. Four 
million of them are working, 
1.5 million are housewives, and 

¡800.000 are in th earmed forces.
I  "How do you contact the non

student?” asked Dole. “Through 
business or unions?”

To find the answer, each par
ty has appointed a youth coor
dinator to devise ways oi ap
pealing to both the student and 
the nonstudent.

Miss Nancy Payne, a 23-year- 
old graduate of Connecticut 
College for Women, has chaise 
of organizing youth activities 
for the Republican National 
Committee.

A pretty blonde from Port
land, Maine, Miss Payne and 
four other salaried staffers are

coordinating college and young 
Republican groups as well as 
meeting with union and welfare 
officials. She said the budget 
Is stin undetermined.

“We have to eduoate the 
Republican Party about what 
young people are thinking,”  
Miss Payne said. «“We wo 
like to aim for 35 per cent of 
those who vote.'

Miss Payne’s Democratic 
counterpart is Phil Selb, a 22-1 
year-old Washingtonian who 
graduated last year from 
Princeton University.

SHOULD YOU LEASE
OR BUY YOUR N E X T CAR?

. Y O U  M A Y  .AE SURPRISED. X T  TH E  ANSWER.

' FOR FUR’THER DETAILS '

CALL 267-7440 ANYTIME 
DAY OR NIGHT

s ACUlA
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat

Sinatra Th e  Humanitariari
Receives O scar Tonight SHEER PANELS

MATOm« BEDSPREADS 
AND LINED DRAPES
Beoutiful Print Pattern

Full or Twin Spreads
Rogulof 11.99 & 12.99 VoIims

King or Queen Spreads
Regvlor 16.99 Or 17.99 Volnet

Wont to redecorote your bedroom but don't hove the time 
or the money . . . here is the onswer, just place these motch- 
ing spreads ortd drapes in that room and there you hove i t . . .  
instont redecorotion, instant savings. These beautiful 
quilted throw style, 1 0 0 ^  Acetóte spreads come in two new 
excitirtg pottems. In Gold, Blue or Red with cotton lining, 
in four sizes twin, full, king or queen.

Drapes 4 8 " x 84" or 48" x 63 f l

relatively
works.

few concerned good i naira sings next month at a big i

Yet along with such headlines 
as “Sinatra Plus Trio Mix Fists 
with Newsman" newspaper 
files include the likes of ‘Troon 
er Gives Fund for

affair for Motion Picture Re
lief

HOLLYW(X)D (AP) -  Frank 
Sinatra receives an Oscar 
tonight for hLs works as a hu
manitarian. The (%oice has puz
zled some. *

Sinatra a humanitarian’’
The 55-year-old singer, who; 

recejtly annwnced his r e t i r e - „ S i n a t r a
m ^ t  after th re ^ e ca d e s  as Scholarship” and “Sinatra'expenses e.stimated at $300,000

A“^?!^l|Music Grants at UCLA In-¡from his own pocket. Last year 
creased.” in Richmond. Ind.; his benefit

Rogulor 1.79 & 1.99

42" X 81" or 42" X 63"

t . S . 1 «  6 .4« fr 6 .9« V o h m

Dfdpes lo motch those beautiful bedspreads, 
in colors thot co-ordinate with the prints of the 
spreod. 6 0 %  Rayon, 4 0 %  Acetate, lined with 
100% Gotten. GoM, Blue or Red.

PoFr

In 1962 he had a nine-country 
a round-the-world tour that
raised $12 million for handi- 

Shriners’I capped and orphaned. children. 
Sponsors' paying his own and his band's

Sheer ponéis of Poly Ninon to put the finishing touch on your wirxfow 
in white, ovoccxlo or gold. Hurry, these ore reolly a savings.

P A C in r NO-IRON SHEETSof thousands of headlines. But

Sinatra and aides are not lo-j!“''
quacious âbôui îiis benevolcnc . . étíuifum
es. but it is apparent that the
Academy of Motion Picture He pledged $1 million for a 
Arts and Sciences has ample jPa'nti Springs medical educa- 
documentation for choosing him i Hon center named for his fa

lto receive this year’s Jean Her-.4ther Through benefits, he 
jsholt Memorial Award. ¡raised another million for the
( The honorary Oscar has since!father Dismas Clark Fund to

.The couht, spelling bee wasl',’“  S * ? . *’Z t, '„ n  "Meti,1í"'!Í '  ‘ “^  4 «n h, », m the motion picture in-
\hA^Hnu^*rH ^ni!nTvI'*“**'>' humanitarian ef-

i? i iw  forts have brought credit to the
„industry”  The Oscar will not 

The 15 participants include alliée Sinatra’s first. He was best 
the Big Spnng elementa|7 |sj,ppQ,.^,„g 1953 ¡qj. j,jg
^ ^ I s ,  the junior high sch(»ls,¡roig the feisty Pvt. Maggio 
Elbow school and Immaculate jp *‘Prom Here to Eternity.”

Hersholt winners have includ
ed Bob Hope, Gregory Peck.
Martha Raye and George Jes- 
sel.

In what is billed as his final 
professional performance. Si-

Colorful Poppy Printi *5 0 % Fortfl® Polyotter« 5 0 % Cotton
Twin Flat or Fitted Skeet« 
Regular'2.99 each

Full Flot or Fitted SkooH  
Regulor 3.79 oock

delinquents in St, Louis 
Associates say his private 

good deeds are legion, but Si
natra tries to keep them that 
way—private.

42 X 36 Pillow Cose« 
Regulor 2.49 pair

Heart of Mary School.
The county spelling bee 

champion will receive a plaque 
and the school winners will 
receive ballpoint pens.

Judges of the contest were to 
be Don Shoemake, Martin 
Landers and John F. Smith. The 
pronouncer was to be Mrs. 0. 
T. Brewster.

Pride People 
Meeting Today

ANDERSON 
MUSIC CO.
Complete Line of 

Sheet Mosic
11$ Main 263 2491

Queen Flat er Fitted Skeoto 
Regulor 5.99 eoch

King Flot or Fitted Skeet« 
Regolor 7.99 cock

Finich 
FortrelO P( 
TkM« wM

your bedroom wMb th«M beouTiful poßpyTlcInH In 50%  
IT, 50%  cotton Hrw muNIn. Flat or bottom oonloui#. 

00 fast, *0 hurry!

ANNIVERSARY 
HOME SALE

The Pride People Task Force i 
is scheduled to meet at 5:15 
p.m. today at the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

“These are open meetings,” 
said Bob Butler, chairman, 
“and any interested person is 
welcome to come.”

The agenda includes a report 
by the Anti-Litter Group and 
the appointment of a committee 
to study trash collection and a 
committee to coordinate ac
tivities of “Give a Hoot Week.”

SAVINGS TO  $1500 ,
LOW COST FINANCING  
10 HOMES ON SALE

JUST ARRIVED!!

Public Records
M A M n A O I LICtNSES

Tommr Roy Poismore, 45, Big Soring 
and AAorerw Fove Dovlj, 31, Big Spring. 
WARRANTY DEIDS

Jackie W. Owens el ux to O. L. Owens 
et vx. o tract of land in section 45 
block 31, Township 1-N, T&P.

Robert L. Cotllt<an el ux to Adeene 
Myrtle Jackson, lot 12, block 3, Wrlgfit’s 
Airport Annex Addition.

Jeff Brown et ux fo Laurence H 
Ceorge ef ux, lot I, block 3, Hiofilond 
Soutfi AMIIIon.

Brodte E. Coin et ux lo Bio Spring 
Indusfrtol Foundation, Inc., a froct ol 
lond In section 31, block 33, 'Township 
IN , TBP

ROA, Inc., o tract of lond In sectloii 
Trbibck 32, Township I N, TAP

Mary Robinton Shirley to Big Spring 
KOA, Inc , o t'oot of lond In section 
m. Mock 31 Township l-N, TAP.

Joe WHgend of ux id Mark D. Hosmer 
•t ux, let 6. block 13, Kentwood Unit 1

1971 PATR IO T Mobil« Homo 

Size 73x14 —  2 bod/2 bath 

Lighted Beam Ceilings —  beautiful 

kitchen cabinets —  rich shag carpet 

. House type furniture, »doors, windows 

Truly the best built, most elegant
4

home for sale today et its price.

42 X 46 Pillow Coen 
Regulor 2.99 poir

IMPORTED BATH 
TOWEL ENSEMBLE

Joequord PoMoni
Both To w o l_____ Rog.
Hand Towol_____ ..Rog.
Woeh C lo H i________ ___

3-PiecM Set

1.49 oock 
.79 eoch' 

Rog. .29 BATH MAT SET
SET 3-PI#co Skog Sol

These beoutiful iooquord pottem towel en
sembles will give your bothroom thot plush 
look of luxury. This 3-plece set comes in 
Turq./Green, Lt. Green/6 reen, Creom/Gold, 
Pink/Lt. Pink. Buy o whole stock now, while 
you con save to much more.

F R E E -  WITH EACH PURCHASE

T V — Park Rent— Delivery

H O W IE
R. X  Jtoñn. «I ux-ip. C. A. Aeo*s«nl. 

et ux, n tract of ignd In let 5, block'
1  AmendiO Highlond South Addllion 

■wamt T . Hood et vx to Mictwei 
R. Oerrier et ux, let I  block I , North «kAddifion.

TH E  n V I T I b  CO.

710 W. 4th — Phono 267-5613*̂  

Jeff Brown 4— Chet. Hem — Jim Field«

DECORATOR RUGS
aRegular 2.99 Valu« 

24" X  45"

Rugs odd something extra to a room ond rrow you 
con sove on these great looking rugs from Anthony'«. 
3 styles to choose from, 70 %  Polyester 30 %  Vlco»e 
shog stripe, Tweed shoo or 10Q% Polyester cut or>d 
iop^-Solid wipr. SjagLeroof J^ k .in a _  Preshrunk 
woshoWe.

TJkL M a r hiAu rrlee ,lwc

Put the finishing touch on your 
bathroom with this lovelv 3- 
piece 100% Polyester shog 
both set. Hortd knotted fringe. 

.In  Pirtk, GoM, Blue, Bltter- 
bweet, Awocodo or Honey Dew. 
A reol buy on quolity mer-
rhondleB.

Regulor 5.99

$«44

n u o w s
100%

FluHy, Boft bed pHkratt ftNed 
w«h 100% vseih Tsswenr.- 
Strtpod MeUng. Buy today

2-99

r

SAIGON (AI 
Of South Vletni 
day launchet 
offensive agaii 
names« Jorces 
highlands.

The North  ̂
up their 16-da; 
new attacks i 
Fire Base 6, 

‘post at nearby 
near Fire Báse 
to the south.

In eastern 
miles to the s( 
namese hit ( 
tions with one 
bombardments

YANK 1
The U.S. Coi 

little action inv 
ground troops,
twffti one A fn c n
killed and one 
fighting aroun 
Four of the fi' 
at Flee Base i 
action in Indot 
less than half 
killed in the 
was the lowesi 
two months.

The South V 
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M A N Y  SURVIVED THE DUST BOWL DAYS
J  V *

Stamford Residents Display True Grit
SAIGON (AP) — Thousands 

O f^ u th  Vietnam és troops to
day launched a counter
offensive against North Vlet- 
narnese Jorces in thé central 
highlands.

The North Vietnamese kept 
up their KS-day offensive with 
new attacks around besieged 
Fire Base 6, on a command 

'post at nea^y  Tan Canh, and 
near Fire Báse Lonely 80 miles 
to the south.

In eastern Cambodia, 200 
miles to the south.-North Viet
namese hit Cambodian posi
tions with one of the heaviest 
bombardments of the year.

YANK MISSING?
The U.S. Command reported 

little action involving American 
ground troops, but field reports 
'Otnti one ARicncafi «utiscr woo: 
killed and one was missing in 
fighting around Fire Base 6. 
Four ^  the five U.S. advisers 
a t  Fix» 3 a s e  4^^WM«>killed In 
action in Indochipa last week, 
less than half the 88 reported 
killed in the week before. It 
was the lowest weekly toll in 
two months.

The South Vietnamese Cotri- 
mand reported 52) government 
troops killed and 1,168 wounded 
last week. The allied com
mands said 2,8M North Viet
namese and Viet Cong were 
killed over the same period.

South Vietnamese spokesmen 
at Pleiku said government in
fantrymen from the 22nd Divi
sion had begun fanning out 
from Fire Base 6 in a search 
and clear operation to drive the 
enemy from the base manned 
by less than two battalions of 
South Vietnamese.

NEW DRIVE
Saigon headquarters an

nounced that several battalions 
from the South Vietnamese 
2)rd Infantry Division also 
launched a new drive around 
Fire Base Lonely.

Three North Vietnamese 
troops were reported killed in a

were one killed and nine 
wounded.

Six U.S. heUeoptns- oarried 
in amimmition, food and water 
to Fire Base 6 today without 
drawing any fire.

But heavy fighting w as . re
ported about 1^  nU les^tith- 
east of the base. .

South Vietnamese headquar
ters said 38 North Vietnamese 
troops were killed in an hour- 
long battle with government 
paratroopers who were backed 
by U.S. air strikes. Four Sodth 
Vietnamese paratroopers were 
killed and eight were wounded, 
headquarters reported.

In one of the heaviest enemy 
bombardments this year. North 
Vietaamese gunners today and 
Wednesday slamme4-more than 
500 rounds of rockets and mor
tars into the command post of 
Saigon’s 5th Ranger ..Task 
Force three miles northwest of 
the Cambodian town of Kandol 
Chrum, on Hif^iway 7.

MORTAR ATTAOM 
A Sooth Vietnamese commu

nique said Saigon casualties 
were light but did not specify 
the number.

Nerth Vietnamese gunners 
also made a series of hvassing 
attacks on Cambodian positions 
west of the Mekong R h ^  near 
the city of Kompong Cham, 25 
miles northwest of Kandol 
Chrum. There were no reports 
on Cambodian casualties.

U.S. officers said enemy 
rocket and mortar attacks had 
sharply increased over the last 
month.

“T hee are stockpiles in that 
region that the North Vietnam
ese want to protect,” said one 
officer. “It is possible they 
have been resupplied and now 
have become active.”

HUNT SUPPLIES 
InteDlgence reports say about 

12,000 North Vietnamese com
bat troops are operating around 
H b ^ a y  7 from Kompong 
Cham eastward to Snooi, a 
stretch of 65 miles.

The South Vietnamese have 
thrown about >̂ 7,000 combat 
troops into the region to seek 
out the North Vietnamese, de
stroy their supply stockpiles 
and block the infiltration of 
troops and war supplies into 
the southern half of South Viet
nam.

$7 Million Trim 
From Budget A f k ^
HOUSTON (AP) — The ritv 

council has asked Mavor T.oule 
Welch to trim 17 million from 
his proposed $192.5 million city 

(budget
Welch said Wednesday h€ 

would consult City Atty. William 
A. Olson to find out whether he 
must comply with the request.' 

The mayor asserted t|w^c<^

result in immediate abandon-

By HIKE COCHRAN
A im c IoM  Prat* Wrlttr

STAMFORD, Tex. (AP) -  This 
“hntne of the Texas Cowboy Reunion” ' 
is taking the drouth in stricte. It is 
one of the few places that is.

“We’ve only had one or two dust 
storms ren\b>l>Genf of the Dust Bowl.. 
days/’ said Roy Craig, longtime 
editor and publisher of the weekly 
Stamford American.

“ If our people went through the 
seven years of drouth in the ’50s, 
they’re not too disturbed about this 
one. We lived through that. We can 
live through this too.”

WET SUMMER
George Humphrey, 35, who has 

lived and w ork^  here most of his 
life, put it this way:

“This country is in trouble, but no- ' 
body seems terribly cwicerned . .  . 
Some of the older people feel we’ll 
have a wet summer or a late wet » 
spr i ng. . . .  i

. “We’ye got plenty,iiL water in I^ke .
. Stamford. That’s the best lick we ever 

hit. The city owns the lake, built it 
in the early ’50s. .We financed it with

___ bonds and it’s ju st AboutjMddior. ' ,
“ We’re in a helluva good shape

financially in the city, and it’s mostly 
due to having that water.”

And, said Gene Swenson, one of 
the executives (rf Swenson Land and 
Cattle Co., Inc,:

“We’re getting a day closer to if, 
(rain) all the time. I don’t know when 
it’s gonna be, but we’re getting a 
day closer aU the time.” • -

Although nobody talks much about 
it, government crop subsidies no 
doubt will prevent financial ruin for 
untold numbers of West Texas farm
ers.

And Stamford, whose economy re-, 
volves in large part around farming, 
mostly cotton, quite likely will wea
ther a temporary drouth much better 
than it did the disaster of the 1950s.

FIGHTING BUGS
But, said Humfrtirey, “This area did 

not make a wheat crop this year. 
None. If we don’t get a rain by June 
10, we won’t make a single crop this 
year..

“Early maize planting ends this 
week. We usually plant cotton the 
last of May. If we don’t  g e t ' any 
rain, we actually won’t make a single 
crop.”

And then this cryptic note from 
Humphrey:

'*If you go ahead and have a wet 
summe;r, you spend so much money 
fighting bugs you don’t ' make any 
money off cotton, which by far te 
our main crop.”

Humphrey, an insurance agent who, 
with his father, is involved in some 
ranching operations, noted that the 
dust settling on what little grass 
exists inhibits grazing. «

1971 BAD YEAR
“Cattle aren’t gaining any weight. 

Ranching is just like playing the stock 
market. Sometimes you have a good 
year. Sometimes you have a bad 
year.” '

There is no question what 1971 is.
Ranchers, incidentally, do not 

receive federal assistance, or sup-
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ports, as such. And few indicate they 
would welcome government involve
ment.

Moving Herds 
To Other States

•v TtM awcMm  erM
Texas’ lengthening drouth, getting 

more critical daily, has caused quick
ened sales of cattle in most of the 
state’s markets.

Some ranchers are moving livestock 
to custom feeding facilities while 
others are moving their herds to 
grass in other states.

A spokesman, at the Fort Worth 
stockyards said Wednesday salesAhad 
shot up sharply.

“We’ve noted a substantial increase 
in sales in recent weeks, and we 
expect the trend to increase at a fast 
pace unless there is a quick change 
in the weather.’t - t h r - f o r t  Wifftt 
cattleman said.

Hay is expensive in the spring, and 
many cattlemen feel they can do 
better financially -b y  -depleting- their 
herds— even at falling prices

■Wet Stuff 
In West Texas

ay Th* Attocloltd P rm

It didn’t sound very big — .34 
inch of ran at El Paso in the 
dry reacheTof far West Texas.

But when you consider that 
days on end have passed with
out moisture there or elsewhere 
in Texas,, and that El Paso’s 
last rain fell Feb. 20 and mea
sured only .01 inch, this was a 
banner day.

Add to that the weather man’s 
prediction for more rain across 
nearly all of West Texas today 
and showers or thunderstorms 
spreading into other sections of 
the state tonight and Friday.

Shower activity continued just 
outside El Paso this morning, 
and official observers, looked for 
even a little precipitation at 
Marfa, Yvhere oniy has been' 
measured in the j^s t 115 days.

While nobbdy was looking for 
dtwdbursts, i t  easily 4vas . 

the most heartening weather 
news in weeks for thousands of 
drouth-trouUed Texans.

ment of police and fire training 
schools and other neces.sltie8.
' CouncHmen approved a reso- 
fatiotr a ^ f  that Welch base 
his budget on a 10 per cent prop
erty tax increase instead of a 
17.7 cent-hike. '

Ladies; Gents; Collectors of American Artifacts
and Memorabilia:

last diance to ̂  a genuhe pewtq:
icecreami_^_____L ____T
able to the public) from Foremost, 
makers of fine ice creams and other 
fresh dairy products.

.EM EM BER 
coming down to our 
creamery and order
ing molded ice cream 
desserts? They were 
considered works of 
art, being hand-made 
and decorated, and you 
could request a certain 
mold for almoft any 
occasion.

For some three decades they were 
the highlight of innumerable formal 
dinner parties (remember our beautiful 
fru it basket?), a favorite at birthday 
parties, and a family tradition during the 
Holidays. •

But progress caught up with these 
attractive and delicious desserts. We 
could no longer offer them for sale, and 
the molds have now rested in storage for 
several years.

' Recently, antique dealers tendered 
offers for the purchase of the molds. But, 
after considerable discus
sion at high levels, it was 
decided that the molds 
b e lo n g e d  to  th o se  
who would treasure 
them  the m o s t...o u r  
customers.

fig. 3

fig. 2

fig. 4

Ht. t After the meld u  tktreughlf thUlei, it is filled viitk seftened ice cre*m 
•/ the desired fiaver send celtr. Hg- 2 If'hen the meld is cltsed, it is plssced 
directly inte en ice-mnd-sedt mixture (if speed is desired), er it mmy he hmrd- 
ened iu •  freeuer set uhout 0*F. fig. 3 Once the ice creum is freuen ssguiu, the 
meld is dipped iute celd eouter, *md the Hue hulmes sure Pried esperU fig. 4 Te 
preduce the desired finished eppemrence, the melded ice cremm is celered hy 
brushing en liquid feed celers vihich h ^ e  been previesssdy chilled. Sprnying 
the dye eu with n smell suemiter it gmether setisfeclery methed.

We will give away a grand total 
of 1,111 ice cream molds.

These molds were cast in pewter and sold to 
creameries expressly for commercial usage. Therefore, 
they are of the finest quality, in terms of material and 
casting, and produce the greatest detail in the finished 
product.

Unfortunately the variety of molds we will qive 
away is too long to list in this advertisement, but they 

include, among many others: banana molds; Uncle 
Sam molds; chicken-in-egg molds; Zeppelin 

molds; Santa Claus molds; corn-on-the-cob 
molds; fire engine molds; strawberry 

molds; |ily  molds. One thousand, 
one hundred and eleven in all 1 

By en tering  our 
Contest you may win one 
of these genuine pewter 
ice cream molds. . .  truly 

a collector’s item. Please

be AdvisedHhat each is in working condi
tion and may actually be used to mold 
ice cream. ( Instructions will be included 
with every P rize! ()

How to enter our contest
Stop by your favorite store that 

sells Foremost ice cream, or other fresh 
Foremost dairy foods. There you will 
find an official entry blank, complete with 
detailed contest rules. Simply fill out the 
entry blank, or a facsimile, and mail it to 
uSi You will be required to use your skill 
and (1) match several Foremost Ice 
Cream Flavor Names with their major 
.ingredients; (2) conjure up a new ice 
cream name containing as many letters of 
the alphabet as possible. (A clever tie
breaker.) All entries become the prop* 
erty of Foremost Foods Company. No 
purchase is necessary to enter, although 
we will, of course, gratefully accept your 
indulgence.

An independent judging organ
ization will select winners for each of our 
distribution areas on the basis of “correct
ness” and “originality.”

We hope you win, and we thank 
you for your patronage 
through the years.

V \ ' ' \ ‘
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RECIPES
Shared By 

MRS. WÁRREÑ

I small pkg. cream cheese 
Vi pt. whipping 
Vi cup chopped nuts

pping cream

Sugar to taste 
Drain blueberries and pine

apple, and heat blueberry juice. 
Add gelatin and dissolve, Add 
blueberries, drained pineapple 
and water. Refrigerate to 
congeal. Top with mixtuie of 
cheese, whipping cream, nuts 
and sifgar. Can be prepared a  
day ahead. " - "

BROWN SUGAR CHEWS 
1 egg
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 cup brown sugar 
Vi cup flour 
V4 tap- salt
V4 tsp. baking soda 
^  cup chopped nuts 
C^am  egg, vanilla- and oruwn 

sugar. Add remaining ingredi 
ents and bake in greased pan 
at 350 degrees for 18 to 20 min 
utes. Cut while hot and leave 
in pan until almost cool.

PEACH CAKE COBBLER 
1 large can peaches
1 small, Mayer cake mix 
Vi cup sugar
2 tb s^ . cornstarch 
Cinnamon to taste
Milk as needed ^
Vi stick margarine 
Place peaches in a saucepan 

and add sugar, cornstarch and 
cinnamon. Stir and cook over 
low heat until clear. Set aside. 
Add enough milk to cake mix 
to form a thick batter. Place 
peaches In a 9 x 9-inch baking 
dish and drop cake mixture on 
top of hot peaches by the 
leaspoonsiuL. Bake at 35Q de
grees for 30 minutes or until 
brown. Remove from oven and 
rub margarine over top of cob
bler until it is all melted.

TOASTED COCONUT PIE
3 eggs
IVi cups sugar
Vi cup soft butter or mar

garine
4 tsps. lemon juice 
1 tsp. vanilla
1 SVi-oz. can flaked coconut 
1 unbaked pie shell 
Beat eggs and combine with 

sugar, butter, lemon juice and 
vanilla. Stir in coconut. Pour 
into the unbaked pie shell and 
bake at 350 degrees for 40 to 
45 minutes

NO FROST CAKE 
1 cup chopped dates 
1 tsp. baking soda 
1 cup sugar-
1 cup shortening
2 cups flour 
1 tbsp. cocoa
1 cup chocolate chips 
t i  cup chopped pecans
1 cup and 3 tbs{¿. hot water 
H tsp. salt
2 eggs
1 tbsp. vanilla

cocoa and vanilla.

for 1 hour.)

Two Chesses 
Top Macaroni

zest, to a macaroni dish.
TWO-CHEESE MACARONI
3 tbsps. butter or margarine
1 Died, onion, finely diced
1 med. green pepper, final 

diced "
3 tbsps. flour
Vi tsp. salt
% tsp. white pepper
2 c u ^  milk
V4 lb. grated (medium-fine) 

Cheddar cheese
Vi cup finely grated Par 

mesan cheese
1 pkg. (8 oz.) dbow or cul 

macaroni
In a medium saucepan over 

low heat melt the butter; add 
onion and green pepper; cook 
untU tender, stirring c^ei 
about 10 minutes. Stir in flour, 
salt and pepper; add milk; cook 
over moderately low heat, stir 
ring constantly, until thickened 
and boiling. Remove from beat; 
stir in Cheddar cheese and 2 
taMeepoons of the Parmesan 
until Cheddar melts. Meanwhile 
cook macaroni according to 
package directions using the 
amount of water and salt called 
iorf'p44Ui| wiiu not 
sauca. Tufn into' a IVi-quart 
obloiur glass baking dish (10 by 
6 by 1% Inches) or similar uten
sil; sprinkle with remaining 
Pirmesan cheese. Broil rapidly, 
cloee to high beat, until l i^ tly  

1. Makes 4 to 0 servlngi.
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PEPPERMINT ICE CREAM 
6 eggs 

• 1 cup sugar
1 can condensed milk
2 tbsps. vanilla
1 lb. crushed hard peppermint 

candy —
Milk to fill freezer container 

' Beat eggs. Combine with 
ingredients and freeze.

BLUEBERRY SALAD
1 -targe can blueberries 
1 smali can crushed pineapple 
1 small pkg. black ciitrry 

gelatin
1 cup coid water

Regular Mealtimes Ousted
With Summer Approaching

HRS. CHARLES WARREN

By BARBARA LORD
With baseball .season and 

summer vacation rapidly ap
proaching. the routine in the 
home of Dr, and Mrs. Charles 
Warren becomes a frenzy of ac
tivity for the whole family. 
Understandably, t h e  meal 
schedule is thrown out the win
dow, and people- just have to 
eat when they can.

The Warren children are 
Involved in a wide variety of 
activities. Mike, 12, participates 
in almost every sports event at 
Goliad Junior High School. Lisa, 
9, is involved in piano lessons 
jind Girl Scouts. Mark. 8, has 
his activities at the Park Hill 
school, and Matt, 5, is busy with 
events in his kindergarten class 
at St. Mary’s.

Mrs. Warren holds no hoM 
of getting everyone at the t a l ^  
at one time for a regular 
evening meal from now through 
ther summer. " - 
‘ Jusl fix easy meals that 
people can grab on the run,"

said Mrs. Warren. “It’s for my 
benefit, too, because I try to 
attend any event the children 
participate in , . plus my own 
activities, so my schedule gets 
pretty busy this time of the 
year.’’ * •

Even when time permits, the 
Warrens don’t like exotic foods. 
The only foreign food they like 
is Mexican, and other than this 
they prefer the good old tried 
and tested American dishes.

Mrs.. Warren learned to cook 
from her mother. She didn’t  do 
much actual cooking at home, 
but learned her. mother’s 
methods by watching.

“Of epurse, when you get 
married . and don’t have your 
mother around all the time, you 
think perhaps you didn’t watch 
closely enough,’’ she said. “But 
4  doeshtUake long te  learn just 
what your family does and 
doesn’t like.’’

Mrs. Warren doesn’t get much
out of cookbooka. She- prèfw» and forcing them won’t develop
to have someone tell her about

.  r « ip .  -  how it's made and« lot ol thin«- that I didh-fllk.
how it tastes. Then, if she jjs a child.
thinks it sounds like her family 
might like it, she tries it.

“ I don’t try a lo t'o f- new 
dishes. If i  see a- recipe in a 
newspaper that is someon^ 
favorite, I figure it must w  
pretty good,’’ she said. ‘ If i| s 
the type of food we like, I make 
It and add it to my recipe file. 
I think passing recipes is very 
sociable, and you usually get 
better ones than by choosing 
from a cookbook”

Many of Mrs. Warren s 
recipes are used for company 
only, because her children don’t 
like to try new dishes. Foreign 
foods don’t go over, because 
they don’t like anything’’ they 
can’t see separated on their 
plate.

Dr. Warren, -a dentist, and 
Mrs. Warren are both natives 
of Big Spring. The beautiful 
sunsets and good weather are- 
points of favor with her. Their 
home at 9JJ5 Mountain Park la 
comfortable and well decorated.

Among Mrs. Warren’s prized 
pos.sessions is a collection of tea 
pots which she has .saved over 
the years. Her hobbies also 
include plaster mold painting. 
Several of her pieces decorate 
their home. One is a large 
circular plaque which has a 
place of honor above the fire
place. When time permits, she 
wants to learn to decoupage, 
refinish and antique furniture 
and crackle paint.

“I- force them to cat 
things tilley don’t like,’’ said 
Mrs.' Warren. “Some things you 
just have to develop a taste for.

it any faster. I’ve gotten to like

Mrs Warren r tr th e  dauflìtir 
• 3. Riddié,of 'Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

911 E. 16th, and Dr. Warren 
is the son of Mrs. M, S. Warren., 
605 E. 15th. gnd the .late Mr. 
Warren.
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Mustard i  A£
PrDMh’a. Adds Hovar ta Nad»! Ait Bmjt ■ 6 i »  Jar' J m

Comperai 
Why Poy 

Mora?
Paper Napkins lOd
SHk. AtaDrtad Catars. TkrHtyl Alf Jtiyr — dPCt. Pkf,' J L

Comporti 
Why Poy 

Mora?
Lemoiiade s  lAe
S<etak7taot.TerteodTeetyia<iaeyf — 4-aa.Coo

Cemporel
WhyPey

More?
Fruit Drinks
Crotawof. Anattad Hoyora.ttgBmyt idkipa. Oao

t '

'Í2K*-
Compan Quafítyt

At Safaaray aa'ra vary yiaaJ af aar laUry Pradacta Cliaaia 
yaar rayalar laaaritaa ar t^f aar tpaaial^ braadi. . .  VAala 
ftraiai, Cniyty Tay Laaaa, C im ai, Svaat A iid h  aiaaa 
aiara. TVay ara at liiyliari eaatty dd4 fira a Sniaa la fraA 
flav— avafy tiaia.

Homestyle Biscuits m  
Party Rye Bread »ytat 
Sourdou^ Bread w  
French Bread 
Malt-O-Wheat .w..d..Mata 
Raisin Bread N a t M .  taita« 

K a l ! « B i ^  a —  

SesmwTirist a— a— 
Satt Rising Bread •—> 
GIuIm  Bread a - .

iS'Sar 
t a  3 3 *  
ISÍ-374 
a t  3 3 *  
£ » 3 5 4  

£»334
.1W4A.374laaf

iŜ 37t
£»35t
£»374

foirftaFdiwwtnwoc/s/ - t  . a

Crushed Wheat
Irwod. Skylark. Dwlicious Toasttd. 1 «Lb. 
Parfwcf wHk Any Mtal! Special! Loot

Mrs. Wriffcf I Atayalar 1Vi45, 0 0 ^
ar ASaadwUk. Slicad la4rf

r>...y-——

WhKe Bread 
Jewish Rye Bread

'  Diet Bread ADarfcarAU«H. Skylark u i f  3 3 4  

Cheese Bread Skylark. Tattyl 3 5 4  

Potato Bread Hamattyla. Uirf 334
"r .......... -A  ' - -* n  aainnairia i— i U- l

Dal

Banquet Dinners O O 4
LepeeAsseptHHiif. Hast emd Serve! Reu. «  ■ ■  ■
AddwSated Mdie ■ MeeiilBigBmyt Pkg.

Cooked Shrimp
Popsicles A , ,  2 9 4  .Waffles
Ahir«iu Haaar. Mata. iNaldtat Itaa*

Iw M ilk  ^  5 74

2 l 3 3 i
Cheese Pizza A H f
Pri-ata. PMarltal wikk-ah 3k̂ k

N e lid  a  DevMwd. 10-M.« 
ir i lN M t^  Pke. 99«

_ 1 0 «  
Orange Juice I f i f
laatakTraal. taaai Hartda >ah Ota

French Fries . 794
OtaMa Oak efeal ekaka -M A .  W »  H  A #

Strawberriés 274
■taad.laatak1taaN . . W a h l k t a A M H

Low Prkoêl

UcariM 
>Mi mdCraemyt p||,f 
(QuMtOn.««) C N .'

Fresh Milk u-_u-„ ££56*
“Choc” Milk 6634t
Buttermilk . gssi*
Lucerne Yogurt ,  se 27*
Dips for Chips a  37t
Cottage Cheese-T 
Potato Salad

-Tiîsssr' St 27«
taadylaiaM isr.45«

Mild and GentM

Johnson’s'Bofay Shampoo—
N .T— I ' . M u ^ i . u y

$1.15Johnson’s Creme Rinse.
S f f u y  hie M m T u R f iM l

• -------- -t-

Pin* Fresh

The Big Job CUanorl

994

AAennent

laby Lotion. Seethingl

4-01.
POiTIt 6/4 i sS. $1.09

Parson's

— StjcUy- 
Ammonia.

Dinner
-I*K -« d.C*d o S ^

fl-aa. 27« Injector Blades
^Itnuin Plat. eniaflD '  • d*'S
(IMadaFraa) t -•«». Pkfr J l .09

Hearty (  
Takes W
Serve this cl 

soup plates bee
CHICKEN

CHOY
4-pound stewi 

pieces
2 quarts watei 
4 tsps. salt 
6 peppeccoms 
1 bay jpaf 
1 celery rib, 1
1 carrot, peel*
2 medium on 

separated in
1 can (1 poi 

tomatoes 
Vi cup régulai 
Into a large h 

the chicken, wa 
corns, bay le 
carrot. Simmer 
chicken is tend 
hours. Remove 
liquid; skim off 
chicken meat fr 
chicken meat, 
onioas, .4Wdram< 
barley in clea 
and simmer, 
casionally, for..; 
Makes about 3 <

Russet. IcMM
RottfwRokli

Greenf
(M o
DiiedP
Apples

Cake III
Fruit C
Golden
CutG ri
Whole
Pure.D
Safewa
Patty R
Instanf

•m .

A ' ^■1 \  ̂ ’ .V' ” . if \v: \

DINNE
KNIVEÎ

i m u K

Sesamo Bread 
Sego Liquid i 
tow pilone pi 
Kol Kon Dog F 
Electro-Sol 
Nescafe Instar 
Borden's Instai

.
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Hearty Chowder 
Takes Wide Dish
Serve this chowder in wide 

soup plates because it’s hearty.
CHICKEN BARLEY 

CHOWDER
4-pound stewing Iteri^ cut in 

pieces
2 quarts water
4 tsps. salt
6 peppercorns
1 bay tpal - v
1 celery rib, halved -
1 carrot, peeled and halved
2 medium onions, sliced and 

separated into rings
1 can (1 pound, 12 ouncds) 

tomatoes
Va cup regular barley
Into a large heavy kettle turn 

the chicken, water, salt, peiH)er- 
coms, bay leaf, celery and 
carrot. Simmer, covered, untU 
chicken is tender — about 1^ 
hours. Remove chicken. Strain 
liquid; skim off excess fat. Gut 
chickea meat from bones. Rlace 
chicken meat, chicken liquid, | 
onioiis, .undrained UMnatoet and: 
barley in clean kettle. Cover] 
and simmer, stirring oc-i 
casionally, for  ̂about 1% hours. I 
Makes about 3 quarts. -  '

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., A p ril.15, 1971

APPLE TEASERS
Easy hors d’oeavres that delight guests.

Canapes In 
Apple 'Dish' 
For Variety
Tired of the same old hors 

d’oeuvres and canapes, so time- 
consuming to prepare, so often 
wilted and soggy when guests 
are ready for them? Next time 
try these Apple Teasers, 
quickly prepared, so crisp and 
refreshing. J u s t .  be sure to 
make enough and use thé 
biggest, reddest apple you can 
find as a serving “dish.’'̂

If you want to keep the apple 
balls white and free from dis
coloration, drop them in a solu
tion of water and powdered 
preparation of ascorbic and 
citric acid which you can find 
at your supermarket or grocery 
store. Drain wejl before sliding 
them onto the cocktail sticks.

APPLE TEASERS
Cut balls from peeled apples 

with melon ball cuttw^ Arrange 
on eecktad sUeks- wUh -^apes 
and mandarin orange sections. 
Use a big red apple as a holder 
for the "’Teasers.” Serve with 
juices or ckiM' as appetisers. '

Count yourself lucky when 
you have enough turkey left to 
make this bountiful casserole of 
creamed turkey topped with 
stuffed ham rolls. It’s scrump- 
tuous.

Key to the success of this dish 
is the savory r 'uce which binds 
the pieces of turkey together.
Note that a simpHfied method 
of saucemaking is featured.
With the hel; of the convenient 
powdered creamer, used in [minute without browning. Then 
place of fresh cream, it’6 aiadd powdered cream and 
simple matter to turn out [boiling chicken • broth all at 
perfectly smooth, elegantly rich I once, beating with wire whip 
sauces every time. 'to blend. Increase heat tb

moderately high; cook and stir; 
until sauce comes- to the boil

Preheat oven to 350 degrees 
. Arrange turkey in a 3-quart 

casserole. In a heavy-bottomed 
saucepan, melt butter over low 
beat until frothy. Blend in flour 
and cook, stirring constantly, 1

CASSEROLE TURKEY 
WITH HAM ROLLS

4 cups cooked turkey, cut in 
larige pieces 
cup butter 

^  cup flour
1 cup non-dairy powdered

cream ' •
4 cut» boiling chicken broth 
% tsp. rosemary 
% tsp. pepper
2 cups soft bread cnunbs 
^  cup mmced onion -  -

Tasty Pork AncJ. Beans 
Expan<ds Food Dollar-

and thickens. Add roseThary and 
pepper; pour sauce over turkey 
in c a s s e r o l e .  Combine 
remaining ingredients, except 
ham, reserving % cup of the
mixture. Place about 3 table- , , j  , u ■ -" ji v u  k .u „„o..,«,.
spoons stuffing on each slice of .»f borrowing ¡dishes could be the an.swer to
ham; roH. Place fHled bam rolls from Peter-to-pay Paul? Ex-ryouf' problems. For skillet 
on top of turkey mixture.' pand Paul’s assets by budgeting ] dishes develop their character 
Sprinkle remaining stuffing over your food bill this winter and through the ingeniousness of 
top of casserole Bake for 30 watch those nwwy foes shr|n^ , .ou^ concoctions. Pantries, 
minutes. Makes 8 servings. Economical, delicious skillet

Potatoes
Ka f t .  laoaomy Peek 2 0 J 9 tB««t fer Boklegl M M  M

Green Cabbage
Caulifkmer — 49«
Dried Pnmes tit49<
Apple Slices t*w« h*««. s*!«««

Lettuce
L a r f  Cftoy Maaëol
■I---- --Aa - ' m 'S— Iw —i.1 -a~i *■“
r V T O r l f V  T v r  9 Q ÌO IW I

Turnip Greens MmCr«a.»aNe 2..2ÎH 
Mustard Greens’’“ is r "  2k,29̂  
Colard Greens 2̂ 7Sf>
Spbiadi •k.kk.i **

--

Bananas
•aM aa Ripa. Top 9^alltyl 
UaHow NavarT sp«ctol/

Sunkist Oranges 
D’Anjou Pears 
Papaya Drink 
Tropical Drink

bfra r«Mf.
WMMaftaa. la rf*  ' lA.

Apples
★ ♦oMaa Palkloa» ilRad R 
WRadDaNcloat WWIaatop

Sol Conditioner 
Vertagreen 
Vertagreen 
Philips '66'

Washiaftaa
Ritra Faaeyl

( I ti.rei

WHO Savhk 10-M  
(1 Om IS.OOI

t m m  U w il  ie -ie -i  
(x st.tei

10-Lb.
ii-a-e la a««* n .v ii

sr*2*'
Jia

ninHginm-8iHiuifluiiiHiomiuaw‘m.‘uuaB ijjt!iisn;;nng:.=ffi3K i« « ia « t ^ ^

Has Low Eveiyday Pric^!
hm  big Specials, Too, owery Mmib yww . . .  Ibr total sovlrits tbof odd iqe

I smM A in I Sofswaay aOsn a oolodiow oil ywur fovertta ywoducH. . .  Iba quedby 
iooldiig f o r . . .  1b « «xtra v i A w  In fv « ty  t tapuitiw nt fbot f tiwtch y«<ir grboMy

and Save af Safmy! Lav Prices [very Day and Spedalŝ  M

DON T MISS OUT ON THAT SPECIAL YOU WANT

GoodDi knoaa aa try navet to nm 
outof aa»da]! Botwe’nhuman and 
aomatimw undewatimata danand. If 
aver we are out ol a spedai, pleaaa aik 
far a lain diadi (ovenold oerti6cata) 
at our diedotand. It lata you buy at 
tha aala prioe aa aoon as naw supplì«

low Prk0$f : , t a l B a r S c B ^ y a j a w J

Mrs. WrlabfS’ AssirtaU

Team Hsom. « a U  Osm rti

Wbala Uarast Mtabaray

Cake Mixes 
Fruit Cocktail 
Golden Com  
Cut Green Beans 
Whole Tomatoes 
Pure. Black Pepper 
Safeway Cora Flakes 
Patty Margarine 
Instant Breakfast

Caa

IreaMatt
favarHal

naUaaaf
AsssrSaS Havart 

Lacaraa.

is 28̂  
25«

24* 
19<

ar39<
Kt 29<

ar58<

WfMa ar M aUM

Mfblalraal '

U-ai.
Caa

( hi)i( (' (»< I n M I ii'-lnu In r

SIAINLKSS FLATWARH

VerMilles or Danika pattama
,  r . -V 4  PSTITB

DINNER 
KNIVES

., - lACH '
w im iv n T  osraicHAK

Pure Cane Sugar 
Sno-WhiteSaK  
Del Monte Spinach 
Toilet Tissue 
Facial Tissues 
Liquid Bleach 
Parade Detergent 
Feminine Napkins 
Twin Kitten Cat Food

Comparo Thom Vahm l

t-a.

safe. Asw teUCeleri

WM«a Mafk. SaarkKa« WbHas' Hastie

Saailly Waai 

Traínas
A nsaaiai a> * saa>t

Chlakaa

59^
íírlO< 

19* 
29* 
17* 
38* 

Sr49*  
99* 
ir9*

U-aa.
Caa

4-eaN
Oka.

lU-Ct.

M.Ct.

IBh
Cm

Flashcubes
WRodieef or WNerele# M é ta
F « t and l«sy H  Uaa! Slaava

Toothpaste n m  (t t  Off Laball t 2w 654 
Shave Cream uajssnuar c r  694 
Panty Hose _Nb884

99^

í ñ n
M hyP ey

Mora?
Heinz Baby Food i  n #
a u r t i o .  S T fiw 0 *  M  ■  B T
OOiMli ♦Tn«>»fcl»i ADm m Hs —a«o. M r »

Comporti 
Wky Poy 

M ort?
Enriched Flour oq#
M f r«rt At Mtt Imyl —4-lk. • • f

Comporti 
Wliy Roy 

MoroT
Shortening
V*lhaV. Vmr I r th u  aaO Orytofl Big Bmy! —44A . Caa

•

Comporti
W hyPoy

Moro?
Tomato Soup I A 4

Taara Maati. laatoeia« OaaarHa! Big Baxl—10^-ai. Caa

0

Comporti 
Why Poy 

MoroT
Saltines.  oo#
|#afl^MkSaOa Craefean. Big Bmy$  ̂ —1 -Lb. la i  ■ ■

Comparel 
Why Poy 

' Moro?
Horm'eiSpam cc#
Par Laaelws ar Mala eisbasl e«s Serf —12-ai. Caa

Comporti 
Why Poy 

Moro?
SliC6(l P63ChGS
Val VHa. Raaty to Sarra! Big Bmyl —29-aa. Caa UKM

Comporti 
Why Poy 

Moro?
Vienna Sausage 004
Uqby. Blah la P l a r a r l ^  Barf —4-aa. Cao W M k % M

Comporti 
Why Poy 

Moro?
Facial Tissues OR#
Tralv Ptoa. AUartod Calart. Big Bmy! —leO-Ct. la i  O t K

?

Sesam« Bread Wafers iS !^ . 49#
Sego Liquid dm NaS. is Slartn 2 (Mh 33# 
low ^lo.ne Dressingt4Vtrt3li3t.iii. 41# 
Kal Kan Dog Food c«a
Electro-Sol iin oa ubei-ssa«. s* 83# 
Nescafe Ihitont Coffee '"rri Sr*’ $1-09 
Borden's Instant Kovd caata-.««. ut 98#

Kraft's AAirocle Whip **lS!iT!i** 91 # 
' Kroff/Mayonnaise
Kraft Dinner Haaeaww» cimia'-tw •«. n » 31# 
VanTflcr Extract Aataa iw-in-aL smi« 39# 
Unsalted AAo^arine sancMaM-i-u. cn< 45# 
Kraft Cheese Slice# 73#
Cream Cheese taNfa«faii«iHits-s-«.ne. 37#

R o d 's  D re ssing s M cs— a is a t .j»  6 1 #  

R o d 's  D re ssing  iaa«Mii<c t m i is ia- j i r  7 1 #  

Fe m iro n  T a b le ts  ' l U n S S i r *  9 3 #

O e rito F T a b le ts  sar*is»s-i«-o*. saM* I T . 0 9  

S o m in e x  Ta b le ts  Í m sT ÍS S ?  $ 1 .0 9

C o v e r  G ir i  M a k e u p *  -  $ 1 .3 9

H o fd -G lo s s  W o x  •♦MOeM— ftatOee $ f . 7 9

S A F E W A Y
ggw^ge îav 1 yws «wwwvy frVwœe eŵ ŷ ^wave*

Prices Effective Thurs.« Frt. a id  Set, April IS, 16 and 17, In Big Spring, Texas. 
We Reserve the R i^ t  to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.

freezers, and refrigerators are 
stocked with potential makings 
for delicious dinners in minutes.

Choose from  ̂ the versatile 
protein-packed bean family . . . 
canned barbecue beans, beans 
and franks in tomato sauce, or" 
pork and beans with tomato 
sauce. While each is a perfect 
dish in itself, with thè addition 
of some meat, vegetable, or 
fruit, you have a robust, tanta
lizing skillet .supper.

Try this unique combination 
1 of flavors. Tasty p6rk and beans 
[with tomato sauce, a favorite 
iof young and old. mixed with 
¡mincemeat and thin .strips of 
luncheon rrtPat What a hearty 
dish to set before your family.

Round out thi;, low-cost meal 
,in a skillet with a crisp cabbage 
slaw and crunchy bread sticks,

BUDGET BEATER BEANS
1 can ( li  ounces) luncheon 

meat, cut in thin strips 
: 2 tbsps. butter or margarine 
I 1 can (1 pound) pork and 
! beans with tomato sauce 
I Vi cup mincemeat 
I 4 orange slices

ter. Add beans and mincemeat. 
Heat; stir now and then. Gar
nish with orange. Makes 4 
servings.

PANTRY
PICK-UPS

mm - .H,- • • • , -  — -s*i.**.
Confectionery sugar spread on 

pastr>- board instead of flour 
when rolling out pie pastry will 
make a sweet sugarv crust.

For a different taste, add
cottage cTiee.Ne to .scraoibled 
eggs just before serving.

When
chicken.
studded
cloves.

you are .stewing 
add a small onion 
with a few. whole

As a sauce for poached 
salmon, add (fty mustanL sugar 
and lemon juice to mayonnaise 
Make the sauce well before 
serving so the flavors will

I mellow and blend.
• « •j

i Good flavor: add finely grated
Swiss cheese to mashed potato. « • •

Use very cold water when you
are washing those salad greens. 

« • •
Sliced hard-cooked egg makes 

an excellent garnish for a 
Waldorf Salad. Jhat salad was 
originally made with apples,
celery and mayonnaise, but 
modern cooks like to add 
walnuts.

• • •

I To avoid cracked .shells when 
1 you are hard-cooking eggs, cook 
i the eggs in simmering rather 

than boiling water.
' 1
Relish Replaces -
Salad At Meal

No salad needed when you 
serve this good relish.

SYBIL'S RELISH
3 zucchini (about 1 pound)
4 sweet red peppers (about

- % pound)
1 cup boiling water 
>4 cup cider vinegar 
1 tbsp. olive oil 
^  to ^  tsp.*9alt 
1 tsp. sug-r
Cut off ends from zucchini 

and scrub in cold water; slice 
fairly thin. Wash peppers, halve 
and remove seeds and mem
branes; cut in ^-inch wide 
strips. Add zucchini and pepper 
to the boiling water; cover and 
boil until tender-crisp — three 
to five minutes. Drain and cool.
In a shallow dish, with a fork, 
beat together the renudnlag In-
1 girdients: ad̂  vegetables a n d __
mix. well. Chill for six hours 
or overnight If w u like, you 
may remove the thin outer skin 
from (he peppers, before 
cooking, with a - s#ivrt-blade 

able peeler. Makes I

5

•1
! Ú

,v ^
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Good, All Flavors

OR

J A A  E X T R A S & H

1 0 0  G K »

* r r i)a R A S & H  
200 Green Stamps

CAM NEff
Bonún't, AH FI.*or. Jones, Medium BndtM

O R IN K S
OR

Cans

Miracle Whip Kraft Salad Dressing ' 
Quart 

Jar

ElDo Macaroni Afflerian
Beauty, lO-Ounce.

Packages

•Prices Effective
April IS, 1C, 17, 18,

Pcm i^ P liid ik ' B o ^ !
Highland Smith

Big Spring, Texas

Fruit Cocktail SL.r,i..4 "Li?’ $1.00

Viennas Van Camp’s 4^unce
Cans

Canned S o u p r .S r“ 4“ÄT$1.00 
Cling Peaches cmi., 4 $1.00

Pork & Beans
Tomatoes ÏS"" 5 " î T  $1.00

Van Camp’s, 
In Tomato Sauce

Sweet Peas SSJ!*" 5 $1.00
N o.2
Cans Golden Corn Sü^^cre« 5 $1.00

instant Potatoes
Whole PotatoesKiT^ 5 ’Îeï!$l .00

Carol Ann 
IS-Owice

PKin Sandies, Gtnnan Chacolatc, KNbits

Keebler Cookies Each Pickaia 49c
Bama, Tart I  Craamy

Salad Dressing Quart lar 47c
llackbums, Mapla Flavor

Waffle Syrup Quart Jar 56r
SckHlincs Pura

Black Pepper 4-odr« as 45*
Ocean Sprajr ___

Cranapple Juice /sttuneaBottia 77c

Box

T O P P IN Q

Carol Ann, 
l O ^ c a

F H E N C H  F R IE S

Chockerboard, USDA Farms, Rock Cornisb, 
Grade A, Excellent for Cookouts

2(M)unce Each

Cal Ida, Ripple Cut
9-Ounce
Package

It To SltD|t At Miî !
Royal Gelatin 
Margarine QuartifB

All Fmit Flana 
BIm  Sm I

J4)BMaPacka|B 1 0 ^

2 r X 3 3 c
Charcoal Briquettes Oief Choice, CIbm Btimiiii Bag 59c
Potato Chips FanRBf JoM

Tomato Juice Fancy QwKty 4 Quart 
Bottlas

Skill 49c
$1.00

USM Onkn Beef, Ueund Bena, ShsjUlcr Cut _  usOA Cbeict Baef, Eacallant tar Ceeheuts

S w iu  Steak m  87c Boneless Brisket
USDA Owke Bead, Waste Fran Laai Cubes at USDA Cbeka Baet

Boneless Chuck Roast m  84c Stew Meat
Laan, USOA Chetae Beef, ExceNant far Iraiiiai w Belli« uSDA CMca Beet, Viln-Trinmad

Short Rib m  29c N .Y . Cut Steak Paund

tlSOkOioicfBeef,

C h u c k  n o a s t

Alttleat

F r a n k s

CHICKEIf FRIED BEEF,

r a t t l e s

ValuTihmmed, 
Blade Cut

Pound
i f  112-Ottflce 

Package

Tenda-Made I 

Pound

Factk Fouits &

STRAWBERRIES
^"^^^i^-CaWiorma, Vine Ripened

Pint
Boxes

(kkûtûMe Bû/î ûiiti!

Breen onions
mch

lor

cailiiage
Crisp, Green

Pôîind

Noii-Foodr Spedois!
SCHICK INJECTOR, Plus Platinum,

Razor Blades
Maoufacturer’s 

Suggested 
Price SL29

7-Count
Packagi

«aM adM M llJI

DtistanMasalMist___l .99c-
IbiM Haadadia Tablai  ̂Manafadarar’a Sag. frica |1 JO

Sine-Aid Bama af so $1.19
Maa'afachitafa Sm aaM filaa H i t

Secret Deodoran^'%  $1.09

A ™

BtsrSprtrvg (Tè x î

Tom

BAh

soil

i

(Wtth $5 
Yoa Cm

IMPERII
SUGAR

5-LB. 
B A G . . .

(With

Vieni
Yern

(With IS 
Y«a CM

Kr.v -
CHARA 

4 ROLL

i»ACKA

(Witt

/ V
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««  FRISKIES

DOG 
FOOD
5 LI). Bag

W A Y

T  omatoes Vina 
Ripa 
Pound.

BANANÂS Lb.

S Q U  A S H j : ; ^  ,33!:
LARGE

HEADS. 2i49

25CX> a  eRE6eSTi2Z^IU>.700
« O R O N A O O  P U A 2 1 A  S M o p p i ^ e  c ^ i s r r ^ R ,

PRICES E FFE C TIV E  APRIL 15th TH R U  21st, 1971 
W E RESERVE TH E  RIG HT TQ  LIM IT Q U A N TITIE S

PORK CHOPS
5 3 '

PORK CHOPS c e n ie r c «  U  6 9 *  

PORK CHOPS ™. C. U 79*

FAM ILY 
PACK, POUND

S A V I N G S

Rath Smoky
m

3

'H

GREEN O N I O N S -  2:25
20189'

CABBAGE

Pound. Pound.

»

m
s

L B . .

I  DECKER'S 

I  A L L  M E A T 

% JUM BO, LB.

FRANKS 
69 GLOVERS 

12 OZ. 

P A C K A G E . 49

FO O D W A Y

COUPON WORTH 7« OFF

1-LB. .CAN of 
FOLGER'S COFFEE

F R Y E R S , F A M IL Y  P A C K i  2 7  
F R Y E R S  P A R TS

«60UPII4'*

mlgers
CoRRîC

EXPIRES APRIL 21 )
'  w  v v v ^ r w  V

TH IG H S  Dr’msticks BREASTS

FOODWAY I

W ORTH 20*
Wbea yoa boy .

Falgrrs lastant 
Coffee

Me WitlMat 
This ConpoB

Coapoa Expires April 21st

m

m

Kimball, 303 Cans, C U T

Gfeen Beaos

5 :M 0 0

Shasta 10/88*

p e a r l

(With 111 ar More Parchase Excladtaig Clgs. 
QaaUfy far Both IS Boaas Items)

12 OZ. r
c a n s /
ï T A C i r Í 9 c

MIX
OR

PECAN V A L L E Y  
PIN TO  BEANS 
N A V Y  BEANS

M ATCH CROWDER PEAS.

00

Armour 
,4  Ox. .

Cans. .. 5Vienna Sousage
Vermicelliêi “ 5' Spinach Er 6 Cherries

99*
CR YSTA L W H ITE  LIQUID

Detergent

*1 Peonut BuHee 79* P LOUR 49*
4 £.‘1“> Tunaf3'3/‘lKimball 

Sour or 
Pitted. .

Kim, M CoBBt 
NAPKINS
Kalex. GaUaa 
BLEACH
Paatastlk, 8  oz. 
SPRAY CLEANER...
Doway, 8  ax. 
FABRIC SOFTENER

C O TTA G E  CHEESE 24 Oz..

Scott FacteL 2N et. 4 / r 4
TISSUES.................  4 / ^ 1

Scott, Jamba Rail O Q t  
PAPER TOWELS.......
Scott, 4-raII pkg. ' 2 / r i  
FAMILY TISSUE..

Soft Margarine ...... 4/$l
OLEO P A TTIE S  ÎÎSü"...........10*
F R U IT DRINKS 3/$l

ANACIN TABLETS
IM Ct......................... 129 SECRET SPRAY 

4 Oz....................... 89* 1
VASELINE LOTION 
Haad Care, 15 Oz.... 129 HAIR SPRAY 

Sudden Beauty.. 67*
SECRET ROLL ON 
Extra Large Size....

DEODORANT 89* j

D I N N E R S ..........5 FOR $1
P AR K A Y OLEO 1 Lb. Quartars...............

C A TSU P  Kimball, 20'Oz.............................................

SALAD  DRESSING  
S TE A K  SAUCE a. so.
TO M A TO  SAUCE Mountain Pass, 8 Oz.

S W EET PEAS Kimball, 303 Can  5
Grapefruit Juice . Taxsun, 46 Oz............

P O TA TO  BUDS Batty Crockar, 24 Oz.

FROZEN FOODS
Rosedale Corn „ «i.. 17* Tater Tots ....49*
Orange Juice 6/$l Lemonade .......... 10*

B A N Q U E T DINNERS 38*
FR U IT PIES « J i  .. 29* ICE CREAM  79*
M ELLORIWE ^ .29* CREA I FP IES  „ ¿.^29*

29* 
32* 
37* 
79* 

8 *  

FOR $1
39* 
99*

T O M A T O E S “  5 for $1
LUNCHEON M E A T 'in. 49*
TA M A LE S  Gabhardt's, 2VZ Can...............  4 FOR $1
S A L T  Kimball, 26 Ox............................... ............ .... - . .  10*
SUGAR TmparThr^rown or Powdered — — •    19*
FLO UR Big "K ", 5 Lb. B .g . I 39*
TO M A TO  SOUP Kimball................. ..... 10*
DINNERS Lipton, 6 Ox. Pkg..............................................69*
RICE Arrow Brand, 2 Lb. Box...................  ................. ... 29*
CHEERTOS .0 ~ r — —

POUND C A K E  5*Sr 49* W AFFLES ".-r«* W* |
5^1# I  J r  W  w U  Twin Pat, 300 Can. ..  . . .

DOG FOOD Gravy Train, 5-Lb. Bag
HONEY BUNS ’¡‘T  29^ Ooffea Cake n. 7

5
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More Help On W ay 
For Mentally
AUSTIN (AF) — A multi-mil- nmling psyghiathc services, 

lion dollar construction program; Another adolescent center has  ̂
is being completed to provide been completed at Tf'rrell State 
added space and n ^ e rn  fa- Hospital. This $109,4)12 project 
cilities for many instlfutions in involved renovation of an old 
the Texas Department ^  Men- two-.storv brick structure into 
fal Health and Mental Retarda-Ta 40-bed center specializing nv 
tion. * . ‘care and treatment of patients*

When completed, the current between ages IJ and 21. '  •
program will provide added bed Terrell State Hospital, W’ade 
space and quarters at four .state|said, now has the largest ado- 
schools to accommodate 660 new lescent population of any state 
students, hospital, with 40 patients being

■Also included is completion of admitted monthly, 70 |)er cent' 
added facilities at three .state of them from Dallas, 
ho.spitals to provide quartersl WAITING IJ.ST i
for 600 mentally ill patients and (’onstruction projects at three 
centers for specialized treatment state schools will provide added, 
for adolescents quarters for 660 students.

Funds provided by the 60th A seven-ward project at Lub- 
and 61st IjCgislalures made it bock State School costing $1,- 
possible to carry out this exlen-¡755,979 and stared in October, 
sive program, said Dr. David 196{), will increa.se the .school’s 
Wade, commissioner capacity by 232 .students, bring-
----------- M - i J ^  STEP [ in^plans for the Littoock school

While (he'construclilTn pro-‘call for faciliiles %  caFe'for

PEAS FOOD CLUB SW EET

NO. 303 CAN

Morton, Apple, Peach, Cherry 

Or Coconut Custard.

Choice.

pro-,ca
gram represents a major step,8.50 students, 
fonvard in providing added bed| Construction work is complet- 
space and new quarters for our ied on severi -ward buildings'pro- 
mentallyiU and mentally’retard-1 viding quarters for 225 students 
ed, much work is still needed I'at* Richmond State School 
to give our patients and studentsi This $2,213,322 project also in- 
the proper facilities necessary |eludes the first pha.se of a cen- 
for adequate care and treat-Itral warehouse to .serve the 
ment,” Wade said. , ! planned 2,0QCL-iied school.

One of the major projects in ‘ Construction will begin shortly 
the $2 5 milhon p ro ^ m  is at the on a'single Ward, 128-bed build-' 
San Antonio State Hospital. ing, plus completion of the ware- 

There also is a dual purpo.se house and a central food service 
building at the Au.stin State Hos-1 building.
pital, a project that houses the; Bed space for 1,54 new students 
in.stitution’s adolescent center at at Corpus Chri.sti State School 
one end and the rehabilitation has been created by three new 
s«-'rvice s training center at the ward buildings. The $1,094,502 
o'her. Construction Af the $595,- construction began in October, 
000 project began in August. 1069
1969. * “Even with these new facili-

The adolescent troatmont cm- ties, there is still a lengthy wait- 
ter embodies the latest design mg list of mentally retarded per- 
in the programs for the care sons awai’ing admission," said 
and treatment for the adolescent I Dr W ade

FOOD CLUB CREAM

S T Y L l  OR W H O t i  K l I N i r
GOLDEN, 303 C A N ...................

TOWELS
F

TO P  CREST. 

LARGE R O L L ........

1C

SNOWDRIFT 79c

GREEN BEANS 5^89c

PEACHES
HUNT’S

In. Heavy. Synip^

No. 24 
Can....... 3/89*

APPLE JUICE 3s89c

W e lf a r e  Cost's T h r e a t e n  

B a n k r u p t c y , S a ys  B a rn e s
PINEAPPLE G AYLO R D  CRUSHED 1C

NO. 2 CAN

Al'STIN (AP) — l.t. Gov Ben assume more of the costs, or al-! 
Barnes portrayed Texas’ public i low Texa.s to reduce its serv-l 
welfare costs as an elusive I  Ic-es. He sajd “cutbaeks’’ would; 
moneyTieatin'g moh.ster, impo.s.sl- have to bo cleared by the fed- 
ble to pin down from one day eral government 
to the next just to estimate how Middle-class Texans eannot 
much must be spent. afford the type of welfare care;

“Until we get a handle on wel- being provided for Welfare re-‘ 
fare it will be difficult for mem- clpients, Barnes said, “and U 
bers of the Senate to vote on a,don't think it was intended that 
tax bill,’’ Barnes told a news way." 
conference

D is c o v e r

Top Frost, Fresh Frozen, Beef, 

Chicken, Turkey, Tuna, Macaroni 

& Cheese, 8 Oz., Choic*__

1C
STAMPS

EGGS LADY SCO TT Bsthroom
Tissue..,.......2 ROLLS 29*

FARM PAC, USDA 

GRADED A, MED., OOZ.

He said he had spent over 50 
per cent of hLs time on welfare 
since the legi.slature .started 
Jan. -A2. and he indicated the 
battle was far from being won.

Barnes said the state’s wel
fare program should be part of 
the''governor’s office "so sòme 
one can stay on top of it 36.5 
days a year.”

But he admitted when he

C o ld  C u r e  

A t  La st?
(TIICAGO (AP) -  A new an-

talked with newsmen about the livirus drug is reportedly able 
necessity for cutting back some to cure the common cold within 
services of medical assistant? 24 hours 
that he had not even mentioned Dr. Paul Gordon of (’htcago 
it to Gov Preston Smith Medical School, who discovered

BANKRUPTCY the drug, called NPT-10.381,
Barnes said the cost of weMsald it also is effective against 

fare will bankrupt the .stale other virus diseases .such as in-1 
^ i lh |n  two years if major fluenza and chickenpox. '

changes are not made in medi- Dr Eric R Brown, chairman 
cal services. ,of the microbwlogy department

He said welfare recipients are of the Chicago Medical School. : 
gattiRg better medical care than jsaid, “We are-very  dxclted' 
any Texan “except the very, about this compound because i t ! 
very rich”  is the first effective antiviral'

Insurance premiums for medi- agent that appears to have 
cal as.slstance for one year run broad application for humans”  i 
as high as $900 for one person, I The .\rgentine government I 
he said approved the drug for general;

TTie rapidly grow ing rolls of u.se on April 8. It has not been' 
aid to families with dependent icleared for general use In this 
children — increasing at the i country I

Pepsi-Cola 
Mountain Dew 
Diet Pepsi
KING SIZE 
PLUS DEPOSIT.

Hunt’s Snack
Pack Puddings

4 for 59̂AssL
Flavors, Can..

TOM ATOES  
DOG FOOD 
SPAGHETTI 
INSTANT TEA

Food Club Solid 
Pack, 303 Can. . FOR

TO M ATO  JUICE
HUNTS, 46 OZ. CAN

389
Rad Haart, Baaf Or 
Bacon, No. 300 Can.’ FOR

FRANCO AMERICAN 
NO. 300 C A N .............

Catsup JOY For Dishts
Giant Siza.

FOR DEL M ON TE

FOOD CLUB 
3-OZ. JAR .. 26 OZ. CASCADE Family Siza 

15e Of f . . . .

rate of 12,000 a month—is .the) 
main reason for the .soaring 
costs, he said. \

Barnes di.scus.sed welfare be-| 
fore releasing a summary of the 
Senate's two-year spending bill.' 
which indicaies the legislature; 
will have to come up with $662 6 
million in new taxes, without in
cluding a second year of wel-i 
fare.

UP TO $95« MILLION
Adding the second year would 

raise tli^ tax bill to some $9.50 
million for the biennium, and; 
Barnes said he would not sup-' 
port a tax bill until Texas’ Wel-i 
fare program is “better coordi
nated’’ and “we take a more 
realistic approach to medical 
services.”

“I’ve become very impatient 
with the handling of the .sy.stem| 
of welfare in the state and the' 
nation, and I don’t thin|( tax, 
money is beinit as wisely or as; 

.economically spent as it could! 
be,” Barnes said.

For example, 6e said, welfare 
recipients now gel unlimited 
doctor’s care under medicaid—; 
‘'something Tew, H any, pnvaTe 
insurance policies provide”

“ We arc committed to .a wel 
fare program we literally can
not afford,^’ he added, and if it 
keeps on “Texas will be bank
rupt In two years.”

STUDY
He said he had appointed a] 

committee of legislators, insur-| 
ancemen and representatives of' 
the Texas hospital and medical 
asflodations to work out within

Gordon and- Dr. Alvin J. 
Glasky, president of Newport 
Pharmaceuticals, Inc., of New
port Beach, Calif., which manu
factures NPT-10381, presented 
reports at the 55th annual 
meeting of the Federation of 
American Societies for Ex
perimental Biology.

The approval of NPT-10381 In 
Argentina followed a clinical 
■stiKlv by 17. doctors who report
ed that it stopped fever, head
ache, weakness, lack of appe
tite and rapid heart beat in 
cold victims within 24 hours, 
Glasky said.

Argentine doctors concluded 
that NPT-10381 also has “amaz
ing” ability to''knock out other 
virus infections in humans and 
animals, the conference was 
told. Tests indicaited no toxic or 
deleterious side effects.

Gordon and Glasky .said the 
drug also is bojng tested in 20 
medical centers In the United 
.Slates, Germany, Mexico and 
several other countries. It has 
been administered to more than 
5J^ persons. ,

YO G U R T
BORDEN'S 
A SS TD . FLAVORS

FOR 0 0

F R U IT S  & V E G E T A B L E S iv • V 'r V '

LASAGNA Dinner, Chef Boy-Ar-Dee
23 Oz. 99*

STROGANOFF n,... 99*

GREEN
ONIONS

OR RADISHES
CELLO PKG.

BATHROOM CLEAN ER  X  84*
3129

Who's Playing 
With Squares?

• week V program for a “maxi-
mum level of (medical) serv 
Icec at a substantially reduced 
cost.”

Barnes said he planned to go 
16 Wàshington ndxf week to see 
it the federal government coukJ

(.ITCHFIELD, Conn. (AP) -  
Folk rock singer-composer Art 
Garfunkel is now dealing with 
squares. And circles a n d  
Iriangles

A spokesman for Litchfield 
Preparatory School said £ a r-  

kel; half of the team o T ^  
and Garfunkel, began

T u n  
mon

geometry Tuesday and 
is expected to continue through 
the end of the semester. - 
‘ Garfunkel has 'a '  lummer 
home on nearby Bantam 1-ake.

SHOPI W I

W fkÊftfiàiki'T

LETTUCE LEA F, YOUR CHOICE, RED LEAF, 

ROMAINE, SALAD  BOWL, B UTTER  

ENDIVE, ESCAROLE, E A C H . . . . . . .

CELER Y CaHfonia, Greca

'OUCOONT
m cesf

Pasgal, S ta lk ......

SPINACH, ïilSr'*
ORANGES 5-Lb. Bag.........

U l i X I T C - A M l A à K - I e m  J
l Y n l l b  U N I U N 5  U b " .

BANANAS u 
PARSLEY

U.S. NO. 1 ,RUSSET 

5-LB. B A O . . . . ..........................

CARROTS y?;  21*

C A B B A G E .................12*
G R A P E F R U IT ’S“ 12*
CUCUM BERS Lb.

V V l i n  Florida, Ear.

AVOCADOS “ 1'..

J / '  ■ ' t

USDA INSPECTE 

FRESH DRESSEE

FI
BREASTS
TH IG H S LI

LEGS Lb..

BACKS Lb..

SWISS STEi
S TE A K  -Protea,

ROAST Lb....

I j-; - ) ’ ! ^
• •••, •»•♦I** «.•• • • • *1

STRA^
Dll

MORTON, CHICKEI 
BEEF, SALISBURY 
M EAT LO AF, EA..

YOUR Cl

IlftNEY BUNS 
Mortoii Eaghah •  

MIX OR
MATCH, PKG..........

»
WHITE. AVOCADO, 
YELLOW, EA............

SPIKI 
For L 

Cover» Í 
Sq. Ft. 
4M ReU

Sue

H AIR  ORE!

SIN À R EST 

NOSE ORÒ

<



^ 2 9 »

49'

98*

Big Spring (Texas) Herold> Thurs., April 15, 1971 7-B

Lions See Film  
On Burn Center

USDA INSPECTED 

FRESH DRESSED, LB.

FRYER PARTS
■BREASTS . .. . 83«
TH IG H S  .. 59*
LEGS “ 'b“™"’“ 63*
BACKS .....15*

SWISS S TE A K  *™-

T-BONE
$ 1 0 9

STEAK, FURR'S 
PROTEN, L B . - ..

Fiirr's Froten, Lb. 89* 
79*

ROAST Round Bone Arm, F u r ’s Protei. . .  85*

Q T F  A l /  Ranrh Style, Broli or GrlD, Fnrrs’ 
^  I  Proteo, Lb............................................

CLUB S TE A K
$109

FURR'S PROTEN, LB............... I

ROAST SHOULDER 79*
Boneless Shoulder, Furr’s Proten g g ^

ROAST RUMP ............. 89*

SH O R T RIBS i.T ’ .'i;*!."...............39*

STEW  M E A T 79*

GROUND BEEF S7*
)

BACON "ij;“..*“ .............. 64*

BACON *ET' 59*

Every day 2,400 children In 
the United States are burned 
seriously. Eight of them die, as 
a result of their'bum s.* This 
adds up to 700,000 such bum 
eases a year with 8,006 deattis^

How Shrlners are doing some
thing about this through their 
bums treatment and research 
center in Galveston was 
detailed in a film shown to the 
Downtown Lions Club Wednes
day noon at the Settles.

“This is part of the serious 
side of Shriners,” said J. C. 
Woodward, who pro^etted the 
film.

The picture showed how 
children with third degree 
burns,, which most frquently 
constitute critical injuries, are 
flown to the center, given 
emergency and therapeutic 
trMtment. . . . ^

Once the patient’s condition 
is stablized, the corrective and 
rehabilitative work begins. In 
addition ■. to extensive skin 
grafts, th u «  often is corrective 
and cosihetic surgery, plus 
p h y s i c a l  and occupational 
therapy.

A Dy product of all this is 
extensive research which has 
developed new bum treatment 
techniques and devices, in
formation shared with all 
hospitals.

The most Important thing, 
however, the film reminded, is 
prevention. More than three- 
fourths of the bums treated by 
the center are preventable., A 
large number of them are 
caused by playing with or using 
gasoline. Many result from open

flame heaters, and still others 
from scalding. Together, these 
account for over 80 per cent 
of bum cases.

Drive Hailed
DALLAS (AP) -  The chair

man of the committee which 
sponsored the voter registration 
drive at Southern Methodist Un
iversity called the campaign a 
major success.

Nancy Hurst, head of the As
sociated Women Students’ Com- 
jnunity Concerns Committee, 
said more than 300 students reg
istered or obtained registration1 registrat 

FO-day dri

Fresh Frozen Foods

S T R A W B E R R IE S
BOLOGNA 13 Oz.. 53*

DINNERS

5189
Top Frost Whole Frozea 9
Frejii, If o i. Ply;......................  J  FO

G AYLO R D  
10 OZ. 
P K G . . . . . .

PECAN PIES “r "
M ORTON, CHICKEN, TU R K E Y , 
BEEF, SALISBURY STEAK, 
M EAT LO AF, EA............................

Oi. Pkg.

P O TA TO ES

YOUR CHOICE
Ho n e y  bun s  or m u f f in s

Mortoia EngUak or C on HtfflM

.. 3 for 89̂MIX OR 
MATCH, PKG

3-PC. 
ENAMEL 

SAUCE PAN

X  .
WHITE, AVOCADO, Q Q d
YELLOW, EA................................  ' ' ' '

SPIKIE SPRINKLER 
For U w a k  Gardea

Covers 811 
Sq. Ft.
4k ReUll------------

3 9 ‘
Lima Beans "Sf ¡ Z  4

*
......................

L E TTU C E  
SAVER

FOR

89*
69*
89*
89*

PORK CHOPS V L " “ ............... 53*

......  $1.00

3 Lbs..............................  1»89

SAUSAGE .....................69̂

HAMS 2a99

FISH CAKES 

BEEF P A TTIE S  “

DELIVERING 
BABY 'FUN'

BEAUMONT (AP) — 
Making deliveries was not 
In tbe contract when Harold 
McNecy took a job as 
secnrtty officer at Golf OU 
Refinery near Beaumont.

One morning recently, a 
tnirk pulled Into his gale 
on US 87 and McNeely 
realized quickly that be 
would make his first 
delivery. He called^ aa 
ambulance and police.'

Then he went about the 
urgent business, delivering 
a baby girl bom to MTs. 
Jerry Attaway of nearby 
PortNecbes.

McNeely, a 3I-year-old 
Marine Corps veteran of 
Metnam who Uves In 
Nederland, would only say:

“It was fan.’’

Household Needs

.
Eagle. Snper Seal 

Keeps Fresh Lettnee 
Up To 7 Da>a

I k  ReUO

77 ea

CHILTON ANODIZED 

ALUMINUM QUICK FREEZE

ICE CUBE TR A Y

REM OVABLE 
SHUCKER, REG. 
99« E A .................. 2 ä'1

True Trim  Rotary 
LAW N MOWER

23-lneh steel deck, S^-HP Briggs 
k  Strattoi engine. Filly baffled, 
8-In. n e s ta b le  wheels, 14-bn. 
grass catcher. Compare at |89.I5.

GOTHAM
STYROFOAM

CARLOAD
SALE

$CQ99
13 QUART • 
PACK COOLER 77*
31 QT. CHEST 
w/molded haadle v O

T.!S5 23*

Sue Free
HAND

LOTION

16
OZ. 2 3 '

BATHROOM

Bowl Block
KLASCO 

DEODORANT

REG. 35«

2  2 5

Envelopes
ÖV4 "  BOXED

100% POLYESTER

FIBER

forms during the two-day drive.
Miss Hurst, a sophomore fi^m 

El Paso, said the campaign was 
only for students from Dallas 
County. Others wwe given in
formation and urged to register: 

The registrations were for 
those between 19 and 21 in ex
pectation that the U.S. Supreme 
Court will uphold a new law ex
tending the voting right to those 
as young as 18.

“ I believe there is a great 
deal of interesCin working with
in the system among students 
here,” Miss Hurst said. "I think 
most students want to vote and 
believe they are qualified and 
entitled to do so.”

She added. “If the law is over
turned, we’ll campaign with oth
er students across the country 
for a constitutional amendment 
giving the federal government 
the right to set the voting age.” 
States now set the voting limita
tions.

Former Senator 
To Teach Poetry
COLLEGE PARK,-Md. (AP) 

— Fot-mer U.S. Sen. Eugene J.
' McCarthy will be a visiting pro- 
' feasor of English at the Univer
sity of Maryland for one semes- 
Terheglnnlhg tn Seplehiber, of-‘ 
flcials said.

They said the Minnesota 
Democrat, an unsuccessful can- 

I didate fo r his party’s 1968 pres- 
iidentlal nomination, also was 
, asked to teach government and 
'politics but declined.
I “ He wanted to talk about po- 
jetry,” said Dr. Morris Freed- 
*man, chariman of the EInglish 
¡department.

McCarthy has written two 
volumes of poetry, the first pri
vately published and tbe second 
published recently by Double
day under the title “Other 
Things and the Aardvark.”

írt*ÉEi3»eM l *» ■’ *> «3 .-dt

Crossword Puzzle
- £3—

Do it yoursolf Kit! Idoal 
for filling Cushions, fur
niture, toys, comforters. 
Will not shift or bunch. 
Non-flemmeble 
16-Oz. Net 
Weight.............

9 9 c

Turntable

METAL GAS CAN
GAL. SIZE 

REVERSIBLE 

FLEX SPOUT

Compere 
At $1.79....

•  R tv c h rtt im M tM v  .  . . ip i l»  C M tm tt 
r ifh t  IP ypp

* N r t K l  f t r  ip ict«  . , .  p rp p n iitd . co m p le t 
i t P f i f t  f t r  kitcH pi c ib iM ti

•  I d t i t  t i l ,  to r iM dm in ti. Ip i i p m , c p u n tM l

EA. 6 6
€

ACROSS
1 Sppnifh ppl 
6 Common «bbr.
9 Of hcprirtg

14 Midigpscpr 
mpmmpl

15 Ovprly
16 Frpnch prpsidpot; 

1879-1887
17 OMlinp 
1 8 Lulu
20 Entirtly
21 C>9Pr
23 Girl's rvam«
24 Drpmptit pprsonpp 
26 M«pt d.lh
28 Sour
30 Afternoon show
3 1 Girret
32 G.rl
34 AHiimjfive
35 Freight
36 Help!
39 Alermi
41 Bumpkins 
43 Lervjl envelopes
46 Vienne's river
47 ”------- of flesh”
48 Smirker
50 Fond!e
51 Animel's limb 
53 SnoDze
56 RetifHjc 
58 Market place
60 Remoneful ones
61 Machine part
62 Small bits
63 Bender

64 Mr. Yale
65 Yule songs

DOWN
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
I I

Repest 
Sets deeply 
Men's nickneme 
Appetitive 
Atmosphere 
Journeys 
Italian lake 
Make trouble 
Samovar 
Area

12 City street
1 3  Harp-sheped 
19 Dolphin
22 Mortar carrier 
25 201, in Rome
27 —  rummy
28 Small amount
29 Devoured
30 Fighter pli 

abbr.

32 RIanat
33 Have being
35 Frankness ____
36 Discord: 2 w.
37 Bell
38 Compass point: 

abbr.
39 French coin
40 Fluster
41 Good buy
42 Individual
43 Pickled buds
44 Mske available:

2 w.
45 —  pin; fastener
46 River of Scotland
48 De jure
49 Oleoresin 
52 Contest
54 Rustiai) Mend 

sea
55 Bridge bid 
57 Mine product^
59 Sticky stuift

Peule ef 

Wednesday,

April 14, 

Solved
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Gardeners 
Say Show^ 
Cancelled

B&PW
The spring gârden show 

scheduled by the Big Spring

Elects Officers
W ives Hold 
Installation

B. Apple, who has

cardan Club Co«„cn_h.a Ä a S «
canceled according to an sn-j women’s ‘ Club, was elected
nouncement by Bill Sneed at 
TUesday^s meetityi oT the Men’s 
Garden 
ment Station.

president for 1971-72 Tuesday at 
the Chamber of Commerce of-

John Johansen, president, in- 
troduqed a film, “Basie Ideas 
in Landscaping,’’ which was 
shown by L. K. Saunders Jr. 
A guest was L. R. Saunders 
Sr.

TOPS Announces 
Contest Winners
Mrs. Allen McClinton’s team 

' won the three-month weight loss
\  major upcoming event l o r ' ^ e S  U w as'an iSM ed^ues?

Man. W ith pianfa donated b , | - ^  S i r a ” '« “  « r i f e  
memners. ¡presided, and Mrs. J. M. Gritlin

The next meeting will be May I  led the pledge. Games were led 
11 at the experiment station. by Mrs. N. B. Perkins.

■fic-e.
Other officers elected were 

Mrs. Charles Summers,^ iirst 
vice president: Mrs. Fred
McGowan, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Jimmy Mason, 
r F d-iTig S6crct3ry\ ~Mf8. 
l.,auca ^ u b ^ t  cerrei^ndlAg 
secretary: Mrs. «Mphia Cor-, 
don, treasurerr~* and Miss 
Movelda Rhine, parliamentari
an. “

Mrs. Apple presided, and 
members of the nominating 
committee were Mrs. Weldon 
Nuckolls, Mrs. W. B, Sullivan 
and Mrs. Bill Ward. In other 
business, members discussed 
possible club projects for next 
year. They will meet again at 
7:30 p.m., April 27 at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

The Wives and Mothers of 
Vietnam Servicemen had in 
stallation of officers April 8 at 
the Executive Building, 1600 
Scurry. The new officers are 
Mrs. Harold Caldwell, presi
dent; Mrs. Gail Key, vice presi
dent; and Mrs. Harvey Hooser, 
seeretgry-treasurei^ — -------

The wortien discussed a rum
mage sale scheduled in May. 
Anyone with donations may call 
Mrs. Hooser at 263-6148 or Mrs. 
Key at 263-3839 to have the 
items picked up.

The club rewirts that Sgt. 
Donald'Peters and Pvt. G. K. 
Hubbard^ both of Big Spring, 
have returned from Vietnam. 
Members will have their 
monthly bake day at 9 a m. 
Saturday at the Midway School.

» n e w c o m e r  
g r e e t i n g  s e r v ic e

Your Hostess:

Mrs. ioy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

TEXAS DISCOUNT

Furniture
1717 Gregg

'A ppliance
2(3-3542

LEA\’E FOR LUBBOCK — Four junior 4-H club members from Howard County will be in 
Lubbock Saturday to compete in the district food .show on the campus of Texas Tech. They 
arc, left to right, Connie Hughes and Kay Hunt, Knott 4-H Club; Donna James, Coahoma 4-H 
Club; and Patty Peugh, Knott 4-H Club.

Beta Om ¡crons View
Influence Of Music
“ Music’s Influence on Our 

Lives” was the subject dis
cussed by Mrs. Jack Aultman 
and Mrs. Sid Smith for Beta I 
Omicron Chapter, Beta Si^ma 
Phi, .Monday m the Pioneer^as 
Flame Room.

rushees in .Mrs. Cole’s homeicers’ Open .Mess. The decora- 
Saturday. Itions committee will meet in the

home of Mrs. Cole, 2700 Carol, 
at 8 p.m., April 28.

Mrs. Cole announced that the 
state convention to be held in 
Dallas in the summer will 
center around a circus theme. 
Plans were made foj- the

ous types of music, noting what|p m., April 29 at the Webb Offi- 
music, such as the national 
anthem, has done for people 
and countries. They’ also told 
the origin and history of certain 
.songs and styles of music.

Mrs. Edward Cole presided at 
the model meeting, and rushees 
pre.sent were Mrs. Andrew J.
Pirkle Jr. and Mrs. Alfreda 
.’Vorlon. There was a lea for

Mrs. Lynn Rush won 15 books
njdue luf iw green'stamps in the chaptèr 

s Day banquet M ̂  ^

Baptist Women 
VisitationStudy

W. C. (Cal) Doves 
Announce Birth
Mr and Mrs Cal Daves, 904 

Turner, Arlington, Tex., an
nounce the birth of a son. 
William Cal II, at 4:35 a m., 
April 10, weighing 8 pounds, 2 
ounces. MateniaT gfaridparenls 
are Mr. and Mrs. -Elwood 
Carlile, 610 Ridglea. and 
paternal grandprents are Mr. 
and Mrs. W 0 Daves, 1701 
V ^ g .  - ____

The study of a mission book, 
“ Witnessing in Today’s World,” 
was completed by the Baptist 
Mdmen who met Tuesday at 
Westside Baptist Church.

Summing up the last three 
chapters, a speaker said, “ It 
IS a fatal mistake when we fail 
to rely on the Holy Spirit in 
our efforts to win the lost.” All 
m e m b e r s  prticipated by 
reading scriptures.

Mrs. Leroy Minchew presided 
at the program, which accented 
methods of visitation Mrs J. 
A. Andrews read the prayer 
calendar and scripture, and 
prayers were worded by Mrs. 
Mary Riddle and Mrs. B. N. 
Boroughs.----- -—

Beauceants Contribute

fund-raising project. The women 
will have a white elephant sale 
at their salad supper meeting 
May 24.

In other business, Mrs. Cole 
announced a called meeting at 
8 p.m. Friday in her home. The 
aext regqlar meeting is for din
ner at 7:30 p.m., April 26 at 
the La Posada Restaurant. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. John 
Knoepfel and Mrs. Don McCray

2319 SCURRY ST>
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

OPEN DAILY 
I  A M. TO K P.M,.

SUNDAY 1 TO (
CHARGE IT! 

INSTANT CREDIT

THURSDAY;
FRIDAY,’

SATURDAY

OR [RtMCAtlfllieMil

AND SUNDAY 
ON OUR 

PARKING LOT

Memorium Read 
At Club Meeting
A memorium was read for the 

late Mrs. H. H. Tanner, a 
founder of the Friendship 
Breakfast Club, when it met 
Tuesday at Coker’s Restaurant. 
Mrs. (Mlie McDaniel presided, 
and Mrs. J. C. Pye was honored 
for her birthday. Members gave 
thoughts about friendship and 
sign^ cards for merobecs 
unable to attend. Mrs. Pye was 
hostess and will also host the 
May 10 meeting at 8;30 a m. 
at the restaurant.

Funds To Foundation G u e s t s  A t  F o s t e r

The Social Order of the Beau- 
ceant has voted a memorial 
contribution to the Eye Founda
tion in honor of the late A. A. 
McKinney, husband of a Beau- 
ceant member.

The announcement was made 
during Monday’s meeting in the 
Masonic Temple where Mrs. 
Allen Hull pre.rided and host- 
esses were Mrs. L. R. Mundt,

Mrs Erwin Daniels and Mrs. 
Orbin Daily. , .

Mrs. Albert Smith, recorder, 
announced that the Supreme 
Assembly will meet Sept. 21- 
Oct. 1 in Los Angeles, Calif., 
and Mrs. Hull plans to attend 
from the local chapter.

Mrs Bob Lee spoke briefly 
in urging more contributions to 
the Eye Foundation.

Guests in the Walter Pachall 
home during Easter holidays 
were Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pachall and daughter, Jana, 
Deer Park; Mrs. Herman 
Wilmore, Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Keune and Mrs. 
Bertha Keune, all of Lamesa; 
Mrs. Gladys Pachall, Denise, 
Vicki, Gary and Mailc'; all of 
Lubbock; and Ted Pachall, Big 
Spring.

Hints From Heloise
.w

through the hple of the zipper 
pull on one of the compartments

DEAR HELOISE:
Which brand????
When .selecting a new washer, jin. my purse, the other end I 

range, automobile, lawn mower, ¡looped through the key ring, 
etc., the appearance or ad-1 The keys can be extended to 
vertising claims may be de-i any lock with ease, and then 
ceiving. flipped back into their handy

To make sure, ask the very icompartment again, 
best mechanic or serviceman Vi Foster
you ^can find; ask him which! . • • ■ •
model is easiest to repair, DEAR HELOISE: 
cheapest to repair, requires the I have, found a quick and easy 
least repairing, and which way to freeze unbaked pie 
model would he HIS choice, crust.
-Tbew nwn know-the-inside^ First, roll out the dough to

of this merchandise. You buy 
from OUTSIDE appearances.

the thickne.ss you desire. Then 
roll it up very "loosely in plfistic

- How do I know? I'm one of wrap and put it in a-tube such
the fellows you should ask!

Ross

DEAR HELOISE;
I have found that by putting 

my gaper towels on a low 
cabinet, I can pull them up
ward. . .and the water does not 
run down my arms.

DEAR HELOISE:
Instead of wasting hours 

fumbUng for keys in my purse, 
I formed a chain ^  liidting four 
or more rubber bands tognlier. 
.O n e  end of the chain flooped

HS thè piastic wrap or foli
Comes on.

Then just wrap thè tube and 
all in foli and it's ready for 
thè freezer. Lori Risa

Age 10

DEAR HELOISE:
I have been “mother” to aMU/ dvit tmfi- *****«*̂*̂1 iiiiartr; “  . I V m  ll/I ctC t VEMB

now and have an idea others 
mky wish to use.

If your cat (or dog) comes 
home sporting an objectionable 
odfw, use aome of your has- ■ 
band’s shaving cre«m as an 
instant shampoo. Lather on a

sfnall amount and wipe off 
immediately with a rough terry 
cloth before the foam has a 
chance to penetrate and 
dampen the fur.

An immediate improverfteoj 
will be noticed.

Judy

DEAR HELOISE:
I’ve been using your trick of 

tying knots in pantyhose with 
runs, but I think I can go you 
one bettw,
-l-4nvesthd in a-gackage ot 

colored rubber bands and after 
folding my pantyhose, I wrap 
one rubber'band around each. 
Blue is for “perfect,” red is 
for ' ‘hole in the foot,” yellow 
is for “hole or run near the 
top,” and green is for “last 
resort.”

It keeps my drawer neater 
and now it isn’t so frustrating 
when I want a pair oi pantyhose 
to wear with open-toed sandals.

X n w a i  ^ u a i t V l l  IX |I U U  TVILII iT

hole in the toe, if I just 
remember that the ones with 
a red rubber bhnd around them 
have a hole in the foot.

..... - - Maureen Shechon
(Write Heloise in care of the 

Big Sylng Herald.)

PRE-SEASON T E N T B O N A N Z A
TH E  FA C TO R Y R EPRESENTATIVE FOR TH E  CAMEL T E N T  CO. W ILL BE HERE 
FRIDAY A N D  SA TU R D A Y TO  SHOW  YO U  TH E  L A TE S T IN OUTDOOR LIVING

FREE RIDES
For The Kiddies 

(4 to 84)
On Tha New Camel 
Centipede...................

SPARE TIRE AND WHEEL
FITS CAM EL CAMPFIRE TRAILERS 

AND OTH ER  4-LUG TRAILERS.

OUR REG. 19.97................................

CAM EL CAMPFIRE

\

CAMP TRAILER
Sleeps Up To 6 Persons

SET UP ONCE TH EN  FOLD-A-W AY 
LIG H T AND  STURDY ^  COM PLETE W ITH LIGHTS

'T H E  CAMEL CORPORAL" 
ALUMINUM FRAME TEN T

7-Ft. X 7-Ft.

5-Ft. 4-In. Center Height 

4-Ft. Well Height 

Sewn-ln-Floor 

Economy Outdoor,

Living. Reg. 29.97.............

T H E  FORTE NITE" 
CABIN TE N T
Aprox. Size 7'x7' 

Outside Alum. Freme' 
Sewn-ln-Floor

Big Rear Window For 2-Way Venting

"THE BONANZA"
UMBRELLA TE N T

Extra Large Rear Window 
With Canvas Storm Flap 

Sewn-ln-Floer

9'x9' —  Complete with Poles and Alum. Frame

YOUR
CHOICE ■ ■

Our Reg. 44.97

“A LA M O ” CABIN T E N T
SEWN-IN-FLOOR

OUR
V' REG. 69.97

1
9-Ft. X 12-Ft. 

Aluminum Outside 

Frame

Screened Windows 

With Storm Flaps.

CAM EL

TR A ILER  AW NINGS

rx 8 ' Size 

Avocedo Twill
Withrit^eld Trim

Big 9-In. Seelloped 
Valence, 3 Sides . .  y . REQ. 15.97

CAM EL M ATTRESS
For Csmpfirs Trsllsr 

and Others. 'f
4-Inch Foam with

*. %

Cloth end Vinyl Cover---------?...........................
m

PO RTABLE SHOWER
Keep Cool and Rafrathad 

On Your Naxt Camp-Out 

Complate With Pump.

Easy To| Set U p . . ------ ...................
REG.
Sl.17

TENT STAKES
STURD Y O A k  WOOD...;.

U
; 1
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.STILL FLYING 
left, is still on t 
that she’d like t 
back to 65. By c 
flights to Okini 
ensemble iot_P 
Franci.sco.

Terrari
Garder
Members of the 

Garden Club ma 
Wednesday in the 
Don Camgtell, 27 
terrariums, live p
ed in a bottle, wil 
to nursinp home 
Mother's Day.

Mrs. C a m p  
president, presk 
women discussed

D. W. Bla 
Joins Rebi
D. W. Blackwel 

into the John A. 
Lodge in a car 
mony Tuesday 
Hall. Mrs. K. C 
grand, presided.

Certificates of f 
presented to Mrs. 
Mrs. H. F. Jan 
Jones Lamar b> 
Ray, lodge dep: 
business, Mrs. He 
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play to be pre» 
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home. 707“ N. Cl 
afternoon.

RefreshméntA 
from a tibie c< 
gold cloth overli 
lace. Mrs. Hoot 
Allen and Mr. an 
H u g h e s  .serv 
reported 24 visits

By NARY SI
A Lovely writ 

be« married in 
a church c««ir 
please advise nx 
lect a perfict \ 
Is It too soon to 
I have storage 
both my brldesr 
distance from r 
best choose their

The Answer: 
step is to make 
at the bridal 
favorite store, 
will have the u 
tion of a staff rr 
as .soon as conv 
takes six weeks 
of a dres.s. If yoi 
to hold the drc! 
that can be arr"

'P r e p a r e
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COLL£GIANS ASK-,

'What Use Is Degree 
Heart Is

f  OES CommiiiBes 
Named Tuesday Slides Of

com-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

STILL FLYING — At 58, airline stewardess Ida Staggers, 
left, is still on the job and is so enthusiastic about her work 
that she’d like to see mandPtory retirement age of 60 pushed 
back to 65. By choice, she has been working on TWA charter 
flights to Okinawa and Vietnam. Here she tries on a new 
ensemble for Patti Frazer. TWA hostess supervisor in San 
Francisco.

Terrarium s Made By 
Gardeners Wednesday
Members of the Four O’clock 

Garden Chib made terrariums 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
Don Campbell, TIW Larry. The 
terfariunw. Dve plan! Tffe plihl-1 inn 
ed in a bottle, will be presented I Mrs.

Mrs. Jerry Snodgrass dis
cussed the importaace of 
ploring thexUltural arts for the 
K e n tw o o d  Parent-Teacher 
Association Tuesday afternoon, 
emphasizing the necessity of en
couraging children to pursue in
terests in the arts.

“Drawing is used as an ex
pression of what is uppermost 
in a child’s mind at the 
moment,’’ said Mrs. Snodgrass. 
“The finished product is not as 
important as the creation of it.’’ 

The piano, record player and 
television were described as 
home culturai items which ex
press the fine arts when used 
properly. Outside the honK, 

said
to the artk is through chol 
grams, musical training in pub* 
Uc schools, and local concert 
associations which provide Uvb 
performances.

“ Parents should learn to ex
plore the world of the fine arts," 
said Mrs. Snodgrass, “and 
they should take the children 
with them.’’

In another phase of her pro
gram, Mrs. Snodgrhss displayed 
a collage, done by an English 
student, entUled “American 
Living Room Scene:“ It showed 
a posed weightlifter holding a 
giant lollipop, a nude glamour 
girl, a large comic book cover, 
tape recorder, canned ham, 
television set, electric vacuum! 
sweeper and a lampshade with 
a large car emblem on it. ^

“The work is formless, clut-i 
tcred and poorly composed,’’! 
said Mrs. .Snodgrass. “It is an' 
artifact, nut a work of art. but 
in terms of content, it is recog- 
nizezd by the avant-garde asi 
a deadpan debunking of Anglo- 
American culture.”

The collage was mentioned in 
a student magazine at Yale' 
University, where students arei 
asking that educational institu-i 

foritions teach courses that offer

iWild Flowers
“A W'alk Along the Mt'iand Mrs, Ralph Mahoney were

gravel for a heart? What is the Kentv/ood school is a pilot pro
use of a life -tô  a -man-who’s 
inner temperature is zero?”

I Members of a visiting 
i mittee were appointed by Mrs 
Charles E. McCarley, president | | | | ' '  
of the Past Matrons, Big Spring 
Chapter 67, Order of Eastern

% J '  V_ »f bii ? I f
Star, Tuesday in the Downtown! , -  * iTiTea Room. They are Mrs. o .l^ "“ath Trail, a slide presenta-,guests
C. Mason, Mrs. Dorothy Hullttion on wild flowers of Colorado, 
and Mrs. Tom Helton.,

Hostes.ses

Mrs. Snodgrass, concluded 
with a parap&ase of a quote 
by » Aristotle: “We ca.inot
directly will to be different from 
what we are; but we free 
in the sense that we mold our 
own character by our choice of 
books, music and art. And, we 
can choose what we shall be 
by choosing' now the environ
ment that shall mold our 
children.”

The cultural art conimittee at

___ ____  for the meeting
gram a t the elemerttary-level,t were Mrs. McCarley,"—Mrs.
and stresses that art is music ¡Mason and Mrs. Dalton Mltch- 
and drama as well as dfawingjefl. The invocation was by Mrs. 
and painting. r . q. ulrey.

Perry Chandler presided dur-j The tables were covered with 
ing the electipn of new officers.¡white cloths, and the head table 
They are Mrs. Dan Shockey.lwas highlighted with a bouquet

of red roses. Pink and green 
s t r e a m e r s  accented other

president; Mrs. Wayne Henry, 
vice president; Mrs. Snodgrass, 
secretary; and Mrs. Jerry tables.
Avery, treasurer. .  :

The room count was won by reported 58 visits to sick and 
Mrs. Troy Allgood’s fourth I shut-in members. The next 
grade. Jim Holmes, principal, meeting is at 7 p.m.. May 11 

'led the devotion. ■ |in the tea room.

members

The next meeting will be a 
was Dre.sented bv Mrs. C. 0  gardens, beginning at
Hitt to the Oasis Garden club Boone Horne.
W edne^y  in the Firsl fed era l! - ^ ,__
Community Room. Hard Candy h  ’

It was announced that the, . . . . .  i
club was Awarded a first place I A l W a y S  v i e l C O m e  
for garden therapy and a third I  '

place for president’s report at
the Di.strict 1 convention in! ^ard candies make happy 
Amariiin gifts, any time, for service men

.¡overseas. Home made or com- 
Mrs. C. Wash was named i d ear candies par-

project committee chairman, ¡jjpyjgpjy — jp drops or squares 
and Mrs. Paschal Odom will bei _pack and ship well.

Favorite flavors — lemon and 
raspberry, licorice or butter-

chairman for a May picnic 
planned for .Special ^ucation  
students. scotch, and mint — provide

Mrs. Bobby Moore of M o r a n  i good-tasting choice.

grams and projects for 
yéar. The club will meet 
an installation luncheon at lltSOj more feeling for the arts rather 
* 1̂  j®t the Holiday j ^ p  a ja rg s  quantity of knowl-

to nursing home residents on 
Mother’s Day.

Mrs. C a m p b e l l ,  vice 
president, presided, and the 
women discussed possible pro-

Tcers T o ^  Installed are' 
John Edgar', president;

Mrs. Campbell, vice president; 
and Mrs. Guy Co(4i. secretary- 
treasurer.

plant exchange.D. W. Blackwell 
Joins Rebekahs
D. W. Blackwell was Initiated, 

into the John A. Kee Rebekahl 
Lodge in a candlelight cere-1 
mony Tuesday at the lOOF'and treatment of multiple 
Hall. Mrs. K. C. Webb, noble ¡sclerosis were discussed by Jim 
grand, presided. ! Thompson, guest speaker for

Certificates of perfection were jibe Texas Nurses Association 
presented to Mrs. Everett Hood, I Tu«sday at the Veterans Ad- 
Mrs. H. F. Jarrett and Mrs.
Jones Lamar by Mrs. M. B

edge about the arts.
“The effective side of life isj 

stifled with knowledge factories! 
with no windows.” the magazine | 

. said. “They provide intellectual; 
FoHowinr the business meet-i furniture for your mind, without ] 

ing. the women toured Mrs.¡opening windows to the soul. i 
Campbell’s yard and had a;\yf)at Ls the use of a degree!

Jim Thompson Is 
Guest Speaker
The symptoms, progres.sion

ministration Hospital. Thomp-
____ _________ ______ ___ _.,son is a physical therapi.st and
Ray, lodge deputy. In o t h e r ]director of the Dora Roberts
business, Mrs. Homer Petty an 
nounced that participants in the 
play to be presented Tuesday 
at the hall, will rehearse at her

afternoon.
Refreshmdnti were served 

from a tible covered with a 
gold cloth overlaid with white 
lace. Mrs Hood. Mrs. Alton

Rehabilitation Center.
Mrs. F. V, Clark presided, 

and Mrs. Mary Elmsting was 
named “ nurse of the month

to a man who has

Methodist Circle 
Meets For Study
The Martha Foster Circle. 

W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church, met Monday morning 
in the home of Mi.ss Helen 
Ewing, 7M E. 15th, with the 
hostess presiding for the 
business session. Mrs. T. C. 
Rlchard-son led the study, 
“Elaster Risk and Reality” , and 
presented the devotion. The 
Bible lesson was read by Miss 
Ewing. The.next meeting will

home. 707 if.'Gr^gp; SaturdayHilrs. Paul■famp,-’president of! be A ^  20 in the hoTO of Mrs.
the local Licensed Vocational! Jenie Cofer, 707 E, 
Nurses Association was a guest.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Emsting and Mrs. James 
l4incaster. The next meeting Ls

15th

Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Barney !at 7:30 p.m.. May 11 at the 
H u g h e s  .served. Members citv sanitation department The 
reported 24 visits to the sick. !subject will be “pollution."

A LOVELIER YOU " -
Selecf Perfect Attire 
For Bridal Party

By MARY SUE MILLER
A Lovely writes: "I am to 

be« married in early June at 
a church ceremony. Will you 
please advise me on how to se
lect a perfect wedding dress? 
Is It too soon to order a dress? 
I have storage problems. As 
both my bridesmaids live at a 
distance htim me how can I 
bist choose their dresses?”

The Answer: The wise first 
step is to make an appointment 
at the bridal salon of your 
favorite store. That way you 
will have the undivided atten 
tion of a staff member. Do this 
as .soon as convenient. Often It 
takes six weeks for the delivery 
of a dress. If you wish the salon 
to hold the drc.ss upon receipt 
that can be arr-nged

P r e p a r e  for yow ap-

( 5 /

^^0? #-*«“/  ■ L .

pointment. Take along evening 
shoes. No dress looks lovely 
with street shoes. Be sure to| 
wear a suitable, properly fitted! 
girdle and bra. See to it that 
your hair is shining /and 
groomed.

Upon arrival at the salon, be 
ready to supply all pertinent de
tails: the date and place of your 
ceremony, its degree of for
mality, the amount you wish to 
spend and a general idea of 
your dream d r ^ .

You may not come tc a deci
sion at the first meeting. But, 
once made, seleri your head
piece to harmonize with the way 
yo'i Intend to wear your hair 
on your wedding day. As for 
your bridesmaids, have them 
send theii* height and measure
ments. Select their dresses and 
airange for ti^-ons i s  soon as 
they arrive for the wedding. 
Perfection lust naturally fol
lows.

WINNING MANNERS 
To open a door on increased 

poise and popularity, send for 
my booklet, “Winning Man 
ners." Topics include are 
Introductions, Invitations, Table 
M a n n e r s ,  The Charming 
Hostess, You — ’The Guest, Dat 
Ing Manners, Formal Dances, 
naTCi nps hiw itr»™K* Tifni 
Points, like when to wear a hat 
or-check your coat. For your 
copy, write to Mary Sue Miller 
In care of the Big spring 
Herkld,, enclosing 25 cents in 
coin, and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

C ALLIN G  ALL^

HOME MAKERS

By Ted Hatfield 

WATCH YOUR WALLS

those

During the 
last f e w  
years, Ameri
can h o m e  
makers have 
been giving 
more atten
tion to their 
walls t h a n  
ever before, 
who don’t—And 

SHOULD.
Many homes and apart

ments are furnished attrac
tively and elegantly but suf
fer from a decorating ail
ment known as “bareness 
of the walls”.

This does not mean that 
walls should be culttered, or 
that an bare wall spaces 
should be filled. It means 
that very often not as much 
time and thought has been 
given to derorating the 
walls as have been given 
to the rest of the room.

Needless to say, there are 
many ways to decorate 
walls. Wall paper, pictures, 
wall accessories, wall fix
tures, mirrors. ,and. drap
eries used over bare wall 
areas are just a few of the 
ways.

The wall decor business Is 
bigger than ever and the 
vam ty of items available 
for wall decorations is 
greater than ever. We in
vite you to browse around 
in our store for some ideas 
that you can use advan
tageously:

— G O O D  
H O U S E K E E P I N G

3M MAIN 
Dial 2I7 I3N

FABRIC SHOPS FABRIC!
PolyestBr

DOUBLEKNITS
Whatever you're making, this it the fabric for 
Kt Wear in avary saasmt toot Solid colors. 
Taxturad and fancy stitch too. Machine wash
able, refuses to wrinkla> never needs ironing. 
This decades miracle fabrici

POLYFLOCKS " SHEERS
45" W i d B _

65%  PolyBst0r - 35Ve Cotton
Dress your little girt in this cute and 
tiny mini print. F lo d e d  patterns in new 
Spring and Summer colors. First quality 
on bolts. Machine washable.

Compare 
It  $1.59

SHEERS
45”  W ide 65%  P o ly o s to r -35%  Cotton

Compare 
at $1.59

One of Spring's best looks this y e a r -  
Stripesl P r in t^  woven satin stripes. Per
manent press fabric that is machine wash
able. First quality on bolts.

PRINTS & PLAINS

-

m

Ya

36”  W i d e -100%  Cotton
A  colorfuT collage of prints for Spring and 
Summar. Lightwaight Cottons that are sa 
easy to cart for. Machine washable. Great 
for shorts and dresses.

Tarrycloth

YD.

PRINTS 
& PLAINS

Thick, rich, absorbent 
tarry cloth. Sew up an 
outfit forth# beach!

45”  W ide 
100%  Cotton

T.&iY.
HAS EVERY- 

-THM8 F0RAU 
YOURSEWmfi 

NEEDS! 
PLUS... 

SIMPLICITY i  
McCALL PAHERNS!

5

OPEN D A lI?  9*9 

SUN D AY

LO CATIO N S

HIGHLAND
SHOPPING CENTER

OPEN

S U N D A Y

9-8
-V-

I .S. POST OFFICE SI BSTA’nON
Mon. lYI. Sat. H r
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¿iy—father- J)eatj; I doctor . ^ i d  - aia t-the-^sstie  in

I me for nu reason at all until Ihe area of the nose is far more I P I V M  I S

\

Jealous Wives
!he leaves marks on my back I susceptible to infection
1 want to know how I can take diffieult to heal than tissue iiny- i ^  

■ action against him. I where else, and if a hair is tTlegal
would also like .Io know the'growing in that area, cut it o ff|"^

the . near the root, but never pull I Z  
iNavy. 1 am a 15 year-old boy .it out. MRS. H .l-<
and 1 don't think 1 can livel DEAR MRS. H.; Thank you UDear Abby . 

Abigail Van Buren
with this for three more years.! for writing. Many others (In 
Th&nk you NEEDS ADVICE i cludlilg doctors) wrote to say 

DEAR NEEDS: If there is a the same.
Society for the Prevention of What’s your problem? You’ll 
Cruelty io . Children in your, feel better U yon||[et tty>tf your

chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
S97M. Los Angeles, CaUf. 9NC9.
For a personal reply enclose

I area, get in touch with them.
, , . Also, inquire about counseling

DEAR ABBY: Many widows this sister-in-law and her boy services through the local
and divorcees wonder why they istopped coming over. I nlso n o - ,g ^ ^ |. | | , |^  of Welfare* and re-t^otampeiE addressed envelope, 
are seldom invited to parh^s ticed that my wifes whole plight to them. A| For Abby's new booklH,
with mixed couples, but they fifmily turned cool toward me could help you. So “What Teen-Agers Want to
are always welcome if its  a At a family gathering, I learned • ly^gj pgiipe or'Know,” send $I to Abby, Box
“hen party” or if some fro»,the boy, wmo U now nine, office \o  child has to 69700, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069.
woman’̂s husband iŝ  out of that my wife had told her sister ipyi yp \i'ifh physical abuse, 
town. .'that I dit^not want her coming, ABBY; 1 am no letter

I can tell them why. Because over so much. ('writer, but the letter from the!
most married women are selfish I was shocked and told my iyoung girl with the hair growing i
and jealous. They don't want wife I was going to tell her at the end of her nose prompts'
a single female near their hus- sister that I never said any such me to write this, 
bands. I know this liecause my thing. I Please tell her that whatever

f V LETHE 
(?EAP WR letter

FKOWMIÍíííaieeTíÜRV 
I'LL élVE VOU A 
$J6AK COOklE...

FORSIVE ME, MISS SWEET5T0RY, 
FOR 5HAR1NS 0ÜR IMTIMATE 

C0RKE5PDNPENCE, BUT I SEEP 
A SU6AI? COOtlE..

7Í PEAR FR.ENP, 
THANK ‘lOll FOR 
mdüR letter.,
StNCERELV.MELEN 

SWEETSTORV ■

f <«C»\

/T H IS  IS  ^  
A  F O R M  
L E T T ^

MERE ARE TWO BOXES OF 
PMONl'ES TH A T LOOK LIKE 
VOUR SUSPECT STONES.

'Grandpa Jones' 
Facing Surgery

wife is guilty of this jealousy 
and selfishness.

My wife's younger sister be
came ' widowed six years ago. 
She had a 3-year-old son. She

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -
My wife said, “CiO ahead. It i she does, she should not pull Grandpa Jones of CBS-TV's 

won't do you any good. Blood that hair out! My hu.sband hadj‘'Hee Haw” program will un
is thicker than water.” I exactly the same problem and dergo open heart surgery at a

What is your advice? VICTIM he foolishly pulled the hair out. hospital here today.
IJtEAR VICTIM: Tell Ihe sis-!It grew back again, and he kept The Grand Ole Opry star suf-

F VGU CAN FIND EVEN 
ONE REGISTERED 

DIAMOND LN THATBiaCH
TMATIS STO LEN , w e  C W

m o ld  o u r  p r is o n e r s .*

• aa.vLs.'iu-'-■’

Y  iW A N T T O K E E P ^
(̂ •TOIS BEAGLE LKALtY

came over often with her little ter! (You may fjnd out first ¡pulling it out. The result wasjfered a heart at’ack in October
boy, and they were alway.s wcl- hand how HUdiJtlood is.) 
come. The boy and 1 became' * • * ,
great pals. About .a year ago.l DEAR ABBY; I need some

cancer! Believe me, the scar and doctors said surgery will' 
left by the surgery is, far worse]be performedlo bypass tropblpi 
than any hair could be. The'some coronary arteries. j

YOUTFICKEPME, '»OÜ 
PtOtflTELLME AN OIU, 
COMIWY WANTED TO 
SINK SOME WELLS,

SO WHILE T WAS OFF SEING A 
PLAiiOY^ YOU STRUCK II BCR 
AND MARRIED MV GIRL. VOtfRE 
A GREEDY, UNSCRUPULOUS 
SO-AND-SO, WIN.

TUATAMKES 
UllWHOFA 

' WHD, MY
t v o w -

P0ACHIN6

4-15

G i v t r m o f í í a r r m i
CAPSULES EVERY FOUR 
HOURS— ANOCAU ME 

TOMORROW’ fi

_-LHOP£ YOU O^NT 
.MIND THE WAY, I 
WALKED RIGHT IN, 

t o r ! 1 DIDN’T SEE 
ANY RECEPTIONIST 

OUT t h e r e !

FRANKLY, A RECEPTIONIST 
IS A LUXURY^ YOUNG VET 
CAN'T AffOR&*’' ’̂m± HIS
practice BUILDS UP!

I'M only OUT OF 
MILITARY SERVICE. 
SINCE THE FIRST 

OF THE YEAR.!

rii*!
m i

i> Hi' r

A-1ÎT
!) 18(

DR. ROkit 
VETERIN

w-i.

NOW FOR A LOOK AT MRS. RANSOMS 
poodle!. - WHAT DID I DO WITH THAT

7—THE, ADtaÚ$?JHAS-
HALL'’ --B U T  DID SHE SAY ‘ 

42Í ••• OR 322 i*

I think he'óVjYWinner of the f  irét h e a t - \
® /  Theu’G a c a r  \d r iv in ’ in th ’ nex’ heat,} in th€"Ch€i56 C u t-ra te  6arac)e

/ with a dawq on r— ----z^j^Joel!^^^4pecial'!...inap Crâckett-'^

What’6ihi6,2ip?VY Well... you 
I didn’t even know/ know it now, 
Châ e had a Mr. Wallet.'

Y

S Ä e/i

WAS SIR BAKER M V  
U S T  PATIENT FOR 

, THIS AFTERNOON, 
JUNE?

YES, BRICE.'ARE 
you GOI no OUT TO 

KEVIN BROWN 
ANP HIS WIFE ?

I  PECIDED I P  GO HAVE A 
TALK WITH MR3. BROWN'S MOTHER 
— A  MRS STEVENS ' KEVIN TOLD 
Me SHE'S OUITECONCERNEP 
ABOUTDETH .' .

- T H A T ’S  
N O  W A Y  
T O  P L A Y  
T E N N IS

.Y O U  
P L A Y  IT  

Y O U R  
W A Y — .

— A N D  I 'L L ' .P L A Y  
I T  m V  w a y

» S  TTCOOft. ‘iWRVf CAR 
lATSOUSr A 9IUIL-SM(K

o

\

AH 
M ADE 

IT//

S-15

r r s T H '  
SC H C X}L 

• B U S  
V RETURNIM-

/ •
boiliw 6 ^ N T A

• irr,

??-irST H E .
O LD  

LAUNDRY 
L A D Y -

IfAST TMI'S WliST

NOT T« KWP TO TALK 
MUCH. HEH, MW. VERY 

FOLKS CVfR EVEN, 
se t HIM.

t im ! I RFMEMNfR NOW.* 
W W W H H IER -
kkitmapasbion for
ANOIWW7Y- AHPA50IHE 
WHAT LESS DVW SHTET- 
SINEaiNG REPUTATION/

THE SORTOF MAN WMQ FOR THE R»MT

MESTIATE X> KIPMAP A LADY MEMBER 
OF TME - -  -

0

YES/1 STOPPED 
THE CHEM 06- 

I'VE BEEN waiting FOR N  PARTNtENT 
you, CRiCKt f.'., HERE ARE ) STORE ROOAV’ 
■*WO OF THE BOMB COM- ^
P O R Em sr Dtp YOU GET 

THE OTHERS ?

. Ä . ,

BUT. T DON'T ARGUE .' JUST IIBTEN.'. I  
NOTICED A SMALL lOFT IN PC DRAKE 
GARAGE .. WHERE THEY STORE SCREEN! 

THE s tu f f  will be  SAFE THERE.. 
"  IILLWES£_R^ey 10J1S£IT,’__

W A 1 T E 3 . 1
■ IF y o u

V .
Pl e a s e -

Ì

m
7 5 ^ '  - 5 ^ -

HOW  CO M B  r w E s e  s  
A  B LA N K  S P A C E  

W H ER E IT  S A Y S  
*CMEP R EC O M M EN D S ''

H E  D O E S N Y  w a n t  
TO  ST IC K  H IS N E C K  

O U T

I

vJi)'.̂ i v tiu  ANP. r  Ac,AIN, I 
yv«<,c4?rrÑ? a av acho
A K I  H I & H B R  1 H A N  
VOUK U A C K «.
T 1 .L  B Í  .1 A  
H U N P R W IP .

'RFCKON VOU L o se . THIS 
T IM É , M A Y O R ., I 'V E  .e O T  
UACK&ANP KOURC 

TH A T m i/K T ^
> O U R  A C K « .

CTAÎÎ
LYKDE

SHERIFF-CAN I  6IT aUT 
LONG ENUFFTO SEETH' 
NOUIN' PITCHERS TONI6HT?

N O T  O N  
Y O R E  

T IN T Y P E !.*

CHAP HDLSTER'S 
PLAYIN' IN 

“ INJUN RAID AT 
SAGEBRESH CREEK"

T------
ROJECK IÔ

wmatísA mayng  Hî  
THAT? J RECURK/Nô 

NIGHTMAI?E 
AGAIN

EVER/ N ietfr  Me
KELIVE5 TME 
SAME MORRIBLE 
EXPERIENCE

VIETNAMT

Wa^er At Meals

Your Good Heolth 
Dr.' G. C. Yhosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Lam  ofiquite a bit; one pound per pint.
a ’ reducing diet and, to 
eliniinate tlw extra calories of 
soft drinks and other beverages, 
I have been drinking water with 
my meals.

Recently I heard that drinking 
water with meals was the most 
fattening thing a person can 
do — yet I Mought water had 
no calories. I’d appreciate' any 
advice. —E.D.

You were right in the first 
frightening

’Some trick reducing diets can 
achieve an apparent loss of 
weight by drying out the system 
by any of a variety of methods, 
jast as prizefighters can “dry 
out” before weighing in for a 
fight, to stay below a certain 
weight limit.

It is also possible for athletes 
in training to sweat off several 
pounds In a single afternoon of 
vigorous training — five to 10

such activities ''8$ fodtball

•
amounts of water.

The point is that a healthy 
body requires a great deal of 
water, both in the tissues, and 
flowing through the digestive 
tract and'kidneys to carry off 
wa.ste products.

A healthy body, deprived of 
sufficient water, will hang onto 
qs much of it as it can; that 
same healthy body, if it gets 
more than it needs, will readily- 
dlspose of the excess.

Thus any “reducing” by 
means of avoiding water Ts an 
artificial, temporary, and In 
the long run potentially harmful
w ^  of losing weight. 

TTier

of nonsense going around the 
“I heard” circuit. training under khot sun.

I Water has no calories, and, Yet this loss of water-weight! 
j therefore is. not fattening ju d e r  is regained again nvemighti 
any condiUons. That la not ¡from drinking water (or other!

ire are cases, of course, 
of the body accumulating too 
much fluid, an^ the result is 
edema, or swhlllag. In that 
case, it may be necessary to 
use medication to help the 
system get rid of the excess, 
but that is.a  matter of a body 
that Isii’t as healthy as it ought 
to he, and w a ifim y  apart fr.om 
ordinary reducing.

• \

saying that water doesn’t weigh I liquids) and from foods which 
anything. It does. It weigh|* contains

Water has no calories. Neither 
does tea or . coffee, unless 
calories are edded in the form 
of Sugar or cream. There are 
also low-calorie soft drinks, of 

varying but large' course, if you want some

flavoring without adding many 
calories.

But there’s nothing wrong 
with drinking plain water with 
your meals if you want to.

Don’t take chances with 
“kidney trouble.” It may be 
only minor, but it can be 
d a n g e r o u s .  Read Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, “Your 
Kidneys — Facts You Need To 
Know About Them.” .Write to 
Dr. Thosteson In care-of The 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

'Doc' Recovers 
After Surgery
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) -  

Milbum Stone, the actor who 
pJAB Doc Adamson the “Gun-
smoke” television seriw, Is^te- 
ported improving more rapidly 
as he recovers from open heart 
surgery,

Stone. 66, underwent the sur '  
gery March 15 at University 
Ho-spital to Improve the flow of 
blood to his heart.

i i
■ t. ■ y r—

B rim i
WASHINGTON ( 

the evidence dui 
week. White' Hou
advisers auddenh 

Ih optimi]ming with optl 
nation’s economic 
in the first three r 
year.-------- —~

“We are not onlj
a stronf pi
economic advisei

ng gam,
____nic
McCracken, "but I 
evidence the pace 
my quickened as i 
ward the end of tl 
ter.”

THINGS TO
McCracken, cl 

President  ̂Nixon’s 
Economic Adviser 
the upcoming relf 
national product 
output of the coi 
and services in J 
niary and March.

Although ‘ other 
dicators have poin 
sible weak showl 
during the fii 
McCracken, sees 
differihtly.

He told ne\ 
auto sales and re 
particular, steppe 
during the last 
three-month perio<

“This is usually 
of things to come 
my,” Im said. As 
on reducing inflati 
ployment, “ It’ll l 
time. It always do

GROWTH
GNP, the broai 

of the pace of the 
tentatively schedu 
leased Friday. Tb 
predicted it will g 
cent this year and 
the prediction d 
forecasts by pr 
mists.

The faster gn 
Economy, as the o 
is supposed to 
unemployment to 
and reduce the ral 
to i  per cent by n

The administrât
ÌAA #nr a ficeL^marIME tXn W
a l ^ t  $30 billion

Inabilil 
To Fin< 
Costs J
AUSTIN, Tex. (( 

eran oil man’s ini 
oil to buy cost hii 
company said, ai 
Supreme Court h 
reriew his .dismis!

A. P. Maxwell f 
Cardinal Petroleu 
hltiL a fter 13 wo» 
him $26,000 even 
company stated in 
dum and letter tl 
job for five yean

— Ih e ^ a m iig u n e  
after Cardinal pu 
Sion, Enterprises, 
family owned bosli 
000 in November,

As president o f ! 
well had bought a  
wellhead, transpor 
ket and sold it at

The letter conftr 
job specified that 
employed “provld 
are able and sath 
form the necessa 
He was named So 
divsiion manager.

Cardinal compii 
well’s failure to f 
ne.ss. and the Bei 
of C!ivil Appeals i 
was his sole duty 

“There was no 
sary services to 
by Maxwell for Ci 
to buy additional 
duction of oil.” sa 
ity opinion by 
James Parker.

STATE C
AUSTIN (AP) —  Ttx  
Appdcotloni;
Writ of orror gronto 
Abllono vs. Burk Ro 

Sam S. Cutoki, Horrij 
A.i>. MaxwtII vs. i  

Corp., Jtfforson.
Writ o( orror rofusoi 
Wondo ProwtII dbp 

Borry-Bomott Orocory 
Writ of orror rotui 

orror:
H.B. Nool vW H «

ten Jr„ WlHIemfiti. 
TDt Mllleñ Mutuel

Ce. of Tanas va. LSa
bock.
Tuel

CuaranN I 
jckor, Dallos.
Zata CarparoMaw va.

Nomaurs À Ce., Dalla 
MIka Parsi« Chavroli

Blonco, Harris.
AllstiPa inauratK* C 

Dvkas, imith. _  . , 
1.0. Sm«t» VS. Prad 1 
A .L  Laol VS, R.M. 
Hugh w. Uampmoo 

Bank W Odilos, Oornl 
A .t . Raub va. Vllk 

looa, Morris.
Intarnotlonol Socurlt 

Co. VS. Raymond Hafi 
WoB •» arrar MH

lurisdlctlon:
Haidt Bros. Trucks vi 

Caro., Olmmitt. 
MottoM:
Ratiaorino af o cwi 
Joy B. itrgterq vs. 

North Amarle^ TratM  
Rahaormg al fgpfio 

arror avamrtad:
SNshi Jona thsMei 

Crovons Jr^  DoUos. 
Jaaa Olsd« vt. luat 
Qmrtt» C  Oollhsr s
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Brimming W ith Optimism
• WASHINGTON (AP) -  With 
the evidence due later . this 
week. White House econonUc 
advisers -»udden ly  are bfbn- 
ming with optinusm over the 
nation’s economic -performance 
in the first three months of the

“We are not only going to see 
a strong gain,” predicted chief 
economic adviser Paul W. 
McCracken, “but there is some 
evidence the pace of the econo
my quickened as we moved to
ward the end of the first quar
ter.”

THINGS TO COME '
McCracken, chairman of 

President  ̂Nixon’s Council of 
Economic Advisers, referred to 
the upcoming release of gross 
national product figures, the 
output of the country’s goods 
ana services in January, Feb-

keep the economy on the track 
Nixon has laid out. His advisers 
are hoping a strong rebound in 
‘rtuio proouct:
most of the early impetus 

‘ALERT
McCracken made his -com 
lents “On the eironomyV per=1w( 

formance as the White Hou-se 
released its third “inftotion 
alert,” a report on "wage and 
■price developments in the last 
three months.

The alert said the steel in
dustry would be hurt by sharp

ly reduced employment a /l- i ts  
competitive position would be 
jeopardized if steelworkers win 

large- increase ht wages “dur> 
ing upcoming negotiations.

But the alert stopped short of 
calling wage demands by steel 

orkers inflationary, nor did It 
specjfy what kind of wage hike 
would be acceptable to the 
White House. But it emphasized 
Nixon is unhappy with wage de
mands reported to range be
tween 26 and 32 per cent over a 
three-year period.

Guinea Bound

NEW YORK (AP) -  Dr. 
Margaret* Mead, 69, says she 
will return in July to New 
Guinea, where her studies of 
primitive culture brought* her 
fame in the 1930s.

The anthropologist said she 
» Will i6aW nen post U  '09aO 

Fordham University’s sopial sci
ence department and spend six 
months in the Admiralty Islands 
north of New Guinea.

She said she and several 
younger colleagues will stiK^ 
the children and' grandchildren 
of the people she studied ear
lier.

“I’m capitalizing on my long 
life,” she sakL ,

Spring (Tçxàsl Ke’raTd,

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORRaW

—CARROL RICHTER

s pei’son, Idef In l*iil brinoi rMultl. Civ» b«for« yau
' qet —  It'» the right philosophy of life.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 71 to Feb. 1*) Forget 
the oroblemt of others ond concentrate 
On your own and  become mere prosper, 
ous, since you hove tho- ability but ore 
too oltrulitlc. Listen to what on «xpcrt 
hos to suggest. Follow wisely.

PISCES (Feb. JO 1» March » ) - You

LEO (July 2J to Aug. 21) If you schel- 
ule your time ond activities well, you 
con pet that pile ot work out of ihe 
woy in lig time. - Take the treatments 
you need fhot will help you to Increase 
vttollty. Stop working at top speed oi' 
the time. Rest at Intervals.

.GENERAL TENDENCIES; Now you 
ore able to reduce those high-flown Ideot 
of the post several days to g workini 
success, so think out g oton to estofcllL.. 
yeu'r brtidrs onew. on o sofia end secure 
structurs. Then you find you ore easily 
aMe to proAKe practical ond desirehle 
rtsults. Quietly do those sideline tMnpe; 
lhot odd to sour.seccets. '

ARIES (March 2l to April 19) Much 
of 0 worldly nature that you hove net 
hod time tor Is possible now, so pet 
at such octlvltlee early. Do whatever
will moke o big Impression on o higher 
up. Stop petting so riled up over notblng 

TAUEUS (April SO to May SO) Improve

old humdrum routines so you will find 
them a source of pleasure Instead of 
drudgery. Moking new contacts brjngs 
ttw right onswers to present olm 
about socially, m p.m.

6EM INI (May 21 to June 21) Take 
core of responslbllltlee now thot yoO 
have been procrosiinatinp obBut for a 
long time. Ask advice of a trusted od- 
viser. Stop fussing about whot .loved 
one wants you to do —  lust do III

MOON Ch il d r e n  (June 22 to juiy 
21) Look to 0 serious ossociote ter tl\p 
osslstonce you need now to moke your 
ptons work out properly. So don't try 
to go It alone. (Outsider will be helpful

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Inylingl hove o wise friend who wonts to help 
good friends to go with you to entertoin-i you goln your wishes, so stop being 
ments that most pleose you doub'esiso oroud ond permit this person to 
your enjoyment. Don't be stingy with do so. Go out socially also and moke 
compliments to the one you love, for 
you will benefit thereby.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) If \ou 
get busy with those home offolrs lhot 
moy be 0 bit of 0 bòri» but need Im- 
medióte attention,,  you can have the 
harmony you wont. Plon money motliis. eejIlL . La.•• • ■ 9f IY y W Wilt VOQ tTtVv” iw
present Income.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Buy 
mechanical godgets thot moke your 
home eperote better and olso articles 
which Improve Its appearance. Take Thot 
llWle trip that -gets you the- dote -you- 
need at this time. Do so confidentiolly.

SAGITTARIUS (Ndv. 22 to Pec. 21)
Do proctlcol work thof will odd to 
present ossets ond proiMuiy holdings And' 
you moke big heodwayr Listen to. what 
0 bigwig who is on- expert hds to sug
gest Follow best Ideas given you.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20) If 
you contoct those good friends who ore 
•in 0 r-eceptive mood now, you 'Con gain 
'their osslstonce for some prelect you 
hove In mind. Entertaining some bigwig

excellent new contacts. Control your 
temper for best results.

Untimely End
SYDNEY (AP),— Frank Car- 

berry, Australia^ sportsman, 
was killed when his auto hit 
a tree at Dead Man’s Creekj 
IfT the outer^subijrt ef Heath-* 
cote.
. Carberry, 72, was chairman 

of Tattersalls Club and presi
dent of the New South Wales 
Swimming Association. He was 
a former Australian champion 
backstroke swimmer.

X e w s o m is  S e llis  B e t t e r  B e e f  F o r  L e s s !
Although ‘ other statistical in

dicators have pointed to a m s - 
sible weak showing by GNP 
during the first quarter, 
M cC rack^. f i t  
differéhtly.

He told newsmen that 
auto sales and retail sales, in 
particular, stepped up sharply 
during the last part of the 
ihree-mooth period.

“This is usually a harbinger 
of things to come in the econo
my,” iK said. As to the impact 
on reducing inflation and unem- 
ploymenL ‘‘It'U take a little 
time. It always does.”

GROWTH SEEN
GNP, the broadest measure 

of the pace of the economy, is 
tentatively scheduled to be re
leased Friday. The council has 
predicted it will ^ow  by 9 per 
cent this year and has stuck by 
the prediction despite lower 
forecasts by private econo
mists.

The faster growth of the 
Economy, as the councU sees it, 
is supposed' to bring down 
unemployment to 4.5 per cent 
and reduce the rate of Inflation 
to 3 per cent by mid-1972.

The administration is shoot-
ing Iftp re orAuifh AfinK iv i  re 0 1«
a l ^ t  $30 billion in GNP to

In a b i l i t y

T o  F in d  O i l0‘

C o s ts  J o b
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  A vet

eran oil man’s inability to find 
oil to buy cost him his job, his 
company said, and the Texas 
Supreme Court has agreed to 
re\dew his .dismissal May 12.

A. P. Maxwell filed suit after 
Cardinal Petroleum Corp. fired 
him a f ta r -^  months-and^^pald 
him $26,000 even though the 
company stated in a memoran
dum and letter that be had 
job for. flve years.

The» arrawgamant w«A
after Cardinal purchased Mis
sion. EaterprlsM,.. a Maxwell 
family owned boslniw. for $100,- 
000 in November, 1M7.

As president of Missied, Max
well had bought crude oil at the 
wellhead, transported It to mar
ket and sold it at a profit.

The letter confirming his new 
job specified that'he would be 
employed “providing that you 
are able and satisfactorily ^ r -  
form the necessary services.” 
He was named Southeast Texas 
divsiion manager.

Cardinal complained of Max* 
well’s failure to find new busi* 
ness, and the Beaumont Court 
of Gvil Appeals ruled that thla 
was his sole duty. ,

“There was no other neces* 
sary services to be performed 
by Maxwell for Cardinal except 
to buy additional and new pro* 
duction of oil.” said the major
ity opinion by Chief JusUce 
James Parker.

e
SAUSAGE

HOMER’S 
PURE PORKA B M  B O A S T 79

R i i m p  t t o a i s t  
C L C B  S T E A K e 8 9

FRIED IN TH E  K O U N TR Y  K ITC H E N  TO  A  DELICIOUS GOLD BROWN

F R IE D  C H IC K E N
FREE — 1 P IN T  
OF RED BEANS 
E A C H ...................

8 1 2 9

C ALF
LIVER

SLICED

59*LB.

W HY
PAY

LB. . .

OUR
PRICE, LB.

8 1 0 9| T - B O a i E  S T F A K  ____________ _
« F F ,F  R I B S  19*

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN (AR) —  Texo* tugroina Court; 
Appilcotlont;
Writ of orror granted;
Abilene »r». BUrk Royoltv Co,, Toylor. 

Sam S. Cútalo, Harris.
A.i». Maxwell V». dordlnal Pgtroleuin 

Corp., Joftoreon.
Writ of orror rotuigd;

• Wondo Rrowell dbo Wgeforn Orili y*. 
Berry-Bornott Oroeory Co., Llmoefone.

Writ ot orror rofuMd, no rovorjlbl» 
error; J . .

H B. Nm I yof Horttord Aetidont a

Vhomp-

j â ^ B B f v  BoBd ItWe Bonk O m ito

^ S 'c Ä Ä ttW . w. i. OUFW-
Inc V». Joo Z.

•«OnCGr HOTTiB. ^__
AH9tgl| Inguegect Co- v|. Johnnlo W

ImBh'vt. Rrod T . KlticjNE», T jv jjr - 
A L. Lool y*. B-M 
Hugti W. Lomgmon y». F l ÿ  Notlonol 

Bank li» OOIIot, Oarnlsl»»», Dÿlut.
A.a. Roub vt. Vlllogt of Hllehlrtvll-

°kwtBrnotloool Socyrlty Lit» Inyjronce 
Co. vt. Ruyinond. Mitiwr#  ̂LuWiorlc. ^

— -W e»  ot « 11»  diw i MBit far, wam-s il
lurlidlctlon: _  _____-  .. ____ tS—

HoMt Broc Trvekt vc T W «  PotnHouRfi 
Core, Olmmltt. ^

Mottont; . .
RotioorlnB ot o eoug* gvorrulodt 
Joy B. atriauff »C  Iwurongo Co. df

* * R »t»o o riitB '5 g # ^ to rtt  *tr f f r«  
orror ovofrulod;

livola Jono SBeldti» » vc  .Owrtot R- 
Crevoni Jr.» DoHgi-. . _ . .

Joto Olodb vc Euttbdo O M o , Trovtc 
OiortOB C  OolttMr v c  Taxai. I l  Poto.

S I R L O I X  S T E A K
L o i n  T i p  S t e a k  [

LB.

C l  5 A V E  
30« LB.

W H Y P A Y  MORE
BONELESS

BONELESS STEW  M E A T u  79* 
SWISS S TE A K  ,89*
GROUND ROUND ....... 89*
Boneless Rib Eye Steaks u . ... S1.69

C A TSU P  3 FOR

f l a m b n r g e i *
GROUND

FRESH

H O U R L Y ................  LB.

Why
Pay

More?

GREEN BEANS LIBBY 
303 CAN FUR TO M A TO  JUICE 8 $1

P E A S ~ ....... -, 5 i * l
S P I N A C H  r a . . . . .  6 1 * 1
POTATOES

1
5

H U N T'S  
300 CAN

H A LF

BEEF
COTTO ------
YOUR ORDER 

WRAPPED,

AND Fr o z e n , l b ..C O R N  r , ......: 6 i * l
T o w e ls ^ ”!’!« 3 „ I T ]  I FR U IT C O C K TA IL  T U . . . .  :   ̂ 4 Z l l ]

DAISEY 
D ELL ^  
V k -O A L .

F
SHORTENING

DIAMOND 
3-LB. CAN

: /

./■ . X-
\



RANCH INN 
PIZZA CAFE

4CN W. Hwy. 81
Chines«, Poly
nesian and 
Steak Dinners

CHINESE FOOD AND 
PIZZAS TO (iO

Fl.N WORKING MAN'S 
LUNCH SPECIAL

FROSTED COORS ON 
TAP . . . 25f MUG

f Winning
United Nations Seat Next
Bv JOHN M. HIGHTOWER jning membership in the .United 

*p s«mm carrMpMidw* , Nations next fall. 
WASHiNGipN (AP) — Red: The Peking leaders, say ex- 

China’s surprising new displayiP^*^^ foresee every
■ .friendliness toward
Tnîièd States is regarded H y U ^ ^ o l Assembly.when-thfi_j&.iorXhinese who want to  eeme 'nitea Maies is regaroea ^(,rk-l*«“-“ »---------

«uthorities here as a key move,. reinforce this orosoect in a Chinese strategy for win-i‘”^ reinrorce mis prospeci.

NOW SHOWING 
Open 12:45 Rated GP

‘A SUPER-THRILLER!
Be sure to see it 

from the besinningr
-Cene Shálit, NBÇIY 
Si<M]i Giezier pmeats

n r i o M  

v i s M o r
0 >  CokX'UMC PICTURESfl
* denwen 0 >ma>e»W "\awee ceipwatiq»

NOW SHOWING 
Open 7:15 Rated GP

DOUBLE HORROR

TERROR WAITS FOR YOU 
W EVERY A  
ROOM I N . . . B

i J É H e
I I IKi

H O U S E
T H ñ T  DRIPPED BLOOD
Faow the author o< " P y h o ”

F lu  2m1 F e itv e  
"DRACULA. PRINCE 

OF DARKNESS” '

NOW SHOWING 
Open 7:N Rated R

m r w w w

f c ^ l o d i
jeon bMZ 

r oripBuiKc.«
tedwoloi*

NEW MERCHANDISE 
Arriving Daily; 

Coine See!
W RIGHT'S

Prescription Center 
41) Main—Downtown

FAST CHICK 
SPECIALS

* “  .“ ' ? ! r $ L 5 0

■ 9 8 *

No. P, 
Dinner
No.'N, 2-Plece 
Dinner...............
Family Dinner, ) Pieces 
Chicken. Pint 
Each, Potatoes,
Gravy and Slaw $3.00
Phone 2S7-2770, Pkk Up At 
Our New Drive-In Window,

Circle J Best Burger
Bob & Gerry Spears, Owners 
1200 E. 4th Closed Sunday 

Open Weekdays 10 to 10

The latest U.S., move toward 
improving relations with Peking 
came Wednesday when Nixon 
announced the United States 
will speed up admittance visas

here from 
also lifted

the mainland, 
a number of

LAST DAY
One Matinee Only Wed., 

Sat. and Sun. at 1:30 
1 Showing Evenings 7:31

Warner Bros, triumphantly 
returns the most 

celebrated motion picture 
in its his'tory.

WINNCft OF • ACAOEMY AWARDS
•Taesmr.

mHEPBUKN-REXHARIilSON
TECHNICOKr-SUPER PANAVISt0N’70

C l•  COLLEGE PARK 

'>- '.-1417

SEEK STATUS
Furthermore, as government 

i  authorities ' assess -<heir aim, 
the Communist leaders expect 
not only to win hew status and 
prestige for their regime on the 
mainland but also to deliver a 
devastating blow to .the U.S.-al
lied Chinese Nationalist govern
ment on Taiwan. Peking’s con
dition for taking U.N. member
ship is ouster of the Nation
alists.

The Nixon administration, 
noting last November’s General 
As.sembly votes, sees no way to 

^ I I avoid «  defeat . But adminis- 
tration officials hope to soften 
the blow by preserving Nation
alist China’s seat while seating 
Communist China. At most, ex
perts agree, that generally un- 
sAlisfactory compromise would 
only delay a showdown on the 
whole issue for a year or two.

While winning a U.N. .^ a t js  
identified in Washington as 
Peking’s overriding purpose in 
recent maneuvers, two other 
elements are rated as impor
tant in its radical switch of atti
tude.

One is the prolonged stale of 
low-level hostility between 
China and Rus.sia which at 
times in recent years has 
erupted into bloody border war
fare. Both countries maintain 
large forces on their common: 
border.

CLEVER CHINESE
On this i.ssue Communist 

China probably finds its best in
terests lie in establishing a 
positive relationship with the 
United States as an offset to its 
troubles with Russia. The in
vitation to the U.S. table tennis 
team April 6 to visit the main
land was a dramatic, colorful 
and subtle way to signal the 
change to Washington while 
evading with finesse all the is- 

_ sues which would arise out of 
3ny kind of official Approach.

The other major condition of 
Peking’s policy maneuver is re
turn of stability to the Chinese 
mainland leadership with dis
appearance of Mao. Tse-tung’s 
cultural revolution over the 
past year or two.

Shifts of powef'caused by th§ 
great political upheaval that 
began in 1966 may well have 
given new influence to those 
who favor the less hostile and 
more active policy toward the 
outside world as has existed 
during most of Red China’s 21- 
year history.

Among the internationalists. 
Premier Chou En-Lai who 
spoke out Wednesday in favor 
of more American-Chinese con
tacts, may now be in his 
strongest position in some time.

straints on trade and currency 
e x c h a n g e  with Communist 
China,

Mainland China may b^ in 
terested in developing trade and
gaining accese to American 4ast-Feb»aFyt- “The-i»i
technology. But no responsible
official’ is willing to . do internal turgaoil and upheaval 
—  -----*—  ---------------- -— ^  in mainland China. A calmer

ÎÊ t t J 1/4

'k

»•*4f iV

•At* -

M il

M i.-
(AP WIREPHOTO)

‘GIs’ JO’ — Backdropped by a wall of plaques and citations 
from U.S. military units around the world, Josephine HcDon- 
ell, 70, of Owosso, Mich., conducts her business of seeing 
that the most needy overseas servicemen get money to caU 
home. ” My idea was that you never send a man to war with
out love in back of him,” she says.

more at the moment than admit 
the possibility.

CALMER MOOD 
Nixon said prophetically in his 

“state of the world message”

yçars .have been a period of

mood now seems to be de
veloping.”

Peking’s last period of crisis 
was the cultural revolution, 
which .began fading about two 
years ago. This development set 
the stage for new moves which 
began to develop in Communist 
China’s foreign relations when 
Peking returned its ambassa
dors to key capitals all over 
the world.

Then last year it negotiated 
recognition agreements with a 
number ôf Countries including 

■Canada and

A lle g e d  M y  L a i C o v e r u p  

R u lin g  E x p e c te d  T o d a y

Italy. In recent months, the list 
of new contacts has been 
Equatorial Guinea, Ethiopia, 
Chile, Nigeria, and Kuwait..^ -

For two decades, p r ^ i^ n N ir  
make Communist China a 
member the United Nations 
at the expense of Nationalist 
China were regularly voted 
down. But over the years the 
United States has had more and 
more worry about mustering 
strength to hold the opposition 
line.

Last year the proposal to seat 
Red China gained 51 votes with 
49 against. There were 15 ab
stentions, but the vote was 
taken under a two-thirds tna- 
jority rule and fell short of vic
tory for Peking.

th e  two-thirds rule had been 
voted by a majority of 56 to 
52 with seven abstentions. But 
U.S. officials were shaken by 
closeness of the decision on the 
main question and doubted 
ability to hold the line on the 
two-thirds rule in future votes.

T2-B .Big Spring (Texos) H erald, Thurs., April 15, 1971

Luxurious silverplote that motifhes Towle s all 
time favorite Old Master sterling flatware pattern

O U T S T A N D IN G  
S A V IN G S
ON OLD MASTER 
EMBOSSED
BY TOWLE

Here is happy news, especially to those 
.women who own T owle's Qj(j Master _
sterling flatware. For a limited time 
only, you caii buy matching Old Master 
embossed silverplated hollowore at 
tu te ta rU ^ l  savings . . . - —„ „ —

Round Relish Tray 

T  ray

Lazy Susan 

Service Plate 

Oval Centerpiece 

Meat Platter 

Relish Tray

Reg. Sale
Price Price

35.00 29.95

30.00 24.95

50.00 39.95

20.00 14.95

25.00 21.95

^-30.00 24.95

35.00 29.95

Come in and see our complete collection 
of Old Master Embossed holloware available 
at similar savings.
Silver, SecoTKl Level

FT MEADE, Md. (AP) -  
Pretrial proceedings in the My 
Lai coverup charges against

S TA R TIN G  • TOMORROW  

Matinees Set., Sun. And W ed.,^:30 

Open Evenings 7:00

T H E  #1  N O VEL O F T H E  Y E A R  -  NOW A M OTION P IC T U R E!

a ROSS HURKff

AIRPORT
nnnui(ttsftR-DEM«ni _

JUDSlBERG-JACniBJIlEltSSn H L J I
«eMUBMKW-nOHMH'taManS«« L

Gol. Oran K̂  H ^ e r ^ n  resume pec t J ie  sajd , two of three
ay with defen.se requests for 

access to additional reports and 
files.

A ruling also is due on an 
earlier motion seeking criminal 
investigation reports and top 
level correspondence the de
fense hopes will show the ex
tent to which Henderson was 
considered a suspect before 
being questioned by an inquiry 
panel Dec. 2, 1969.

One of the new motions asks 
that the defense be allowed to 
inspect Vol. 1 of the Peers Re
port, 'the investigation Into the 
alleged coverup of the mas
sacre at My I.ai. The study was 
led by Lt. Gen. William Peers.

At the lest pretrial hearing 
Apnl 6, LtA Col. Frank J. Dor
sey, the chief defense counsel.

charged that Henderson had 
been "inadequately warned” 
that he was considered a sus-

charges against his client could 
be dropped if his testimony be
fore the Peers panel was sup
pressed as evidence. «

Grand Jury
Howard County grand Jurors 

are continuing their delibera
tions today. They are con
sidering evidence against the 
ninth M .40 defendants to be 
considered for indictment. At 
least 34 cases are to be 
presented to the jury panel 
during this term.

FRESH CATFISH
Friday And Soturday

S150All The Fish 
You Can Eat

•  French Fries
•  Tossed Salad
•  Hush Puppies

Fresh Home-Made Pies, Dally 
FRESH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

GEORGIA’S TR U C K  STOP
INTERSTATE 21 AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 p.M. — S P.M. "To 8 P.M.

DAILY 
II A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday

FRIDAY FEATURES

Chainpas .......................................... ................... ........... 2N
Raked Cheese Sonffle ^54  
P rii* X w T a ln e T ..........................' . 7 7 . ' . ' . .......... TU
German Boilled Cabbage .............................  ..............
Chicken Salad with 2 Egg Slices ...............................
Cut.Glass fieUtla Salad ^
Apricet Frail Pie ..........................................................
Baaaaa Pudding..................  ......................................

BESTBUY
18’ SHARP

COLOR TV

Complete
with

A n  id e a l g ift fo rk m y  oecanom
R e K , trw -to-ti(e coèor..»kiefai < pi e*—  
inateik MNind. A F C  porin-faitaon and praaet 
ñme turane control loek in  pictere. Fnoni- 

m1 ineeàec.
: «ñlB nwScI

299
o i m v  T O

e r rCHARGE ^ am at/mei

•1.

\  -

(907 E. 3rd Doy I Birdsong, Mgr. 267>5564

" 'f - -  •'

S m it h  A c c u s e s  L o w y e rs  

O f  T r y i n g  T o  G i g  D e m o s
AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Preston 

Smith says federal attorneys ap
pointed by the Republican Nix
on administration are trying to 
embarrass, harass and slander 
Democrats with an investigation 
of 1970 political campaign loans 
by national banks.

Smith said in^ a statement 
Wednesday that oT 168 cam
paign bank loans in Texas since 
1966 only one Republican could 
possibly be prosecuted under 
the attorneys’ investigation 
guidelines.-*^ .......

“ By selecting only thé 1970 
cam pai^  year they are also 
precluding any investigation 
anywhere in the country which 
could reflect loans made to such 
politicians as President Richard

CAB Member 
Talks Increase

HOUSTON(AP)-A Civil Aero 
nautics Board member says he 
was not in full agreement with 
the CAB'S decision to increa.se 
rates by 6 per cent

increase was necessary but he 
did not think.the airlines' finan
cial position warranted a full 6 
per cent hike. ^

Murphy, who addressed the 
aviation committee of the Hous* 
ton Chamber of Commerce, said 
future increases will depend on 
the result of a fare structure

“ political purposes.” He said no 
national bank loan before 1970 
would be investigated 

Wheatley’s statement was is-j 
sued jointly with Texas’ three j 
other U.S. attorneys.

Smith said the bulk of state 
bank loans have been to minor 
political candidates, and “no 
prosecution in these cases would 
achieve the obviously desired 
result of embarrassing and slan
dering the Democratic party 
and high-ranking elected Demo- 
crati_c_officials in. Texas.,

“Never in my knowledge or 
experience has the U.S. Depart
ment of Justice used its exten
sive power for such poliUcid 
harassment and assassinatfon 
. . .  of one political party.” 

Smith said that for 63 years

Robert T. Murphy said in an review which will not be corn- 
interview Wedne^ay that somelpleted until late this year.

t' »

n

\

Nixon, Senator John Tower and; after the banking bill in ques- 
other Republicans,” the gover-1 tion was enacted no bank of any
nor said.

U.S. Atty. Segal Wheatley said 
in San Antonio Tuesday the fed
eral government’s investigation 
will center on national banks be
cause they are specifically men
tioned under federal law as pro
hibited from making loans for

kind was ever prosecuted for 
making a legitimate loan. A fed
eral grand jury in San Antonio, 
however, indicted San Antonio’s 
Frost National Bank last month 
on a charge of making a $7,500 
loan to a 1970 campaign fund 
for Smith.

ZACK'S 

Fantastic 

P A N T S U IT  

Sale

Continues

25% Off R ^u la r

Price. Spring and Summer 
Pant Suits On Sale 
Through Saturday.

MAIN AT SIXTH

1

f H i  ro tó
ivhen Act III go«* to work on the cleuic polo shirt It be-
comes a tunic, develops a longpoint collar, extends Its placket- 
down to there, and interplays stripes with jolts of solid con
trast to match Its pants. And best new» of all, it’s washable 
double-knit Dacron* polyastsr. In pimento, navy, suntan, 
green, all with white. Sizes 6 to 16.

50.00

i \

4— ^ . • ^ 1
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